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Wayne State College,
through the Wayne State Faun'
dation, will receive one third of
a remainder Interest at an
estate valued at nearly $1
million, Dr. Thomas A. Coffey,
p-resident of Wayne StateJ an
nounced on Tuesday.

Barbara Buckley, the trustor
of the estate and a 1920
graduate of Wayne State. died
on March 10. She was a Ioog·
time resident of California and
upon her death was a resident
of Laguna Hills.

"I am pleased Mrs. ,Buckley
placed a high priority on col
legiate education and felt so
strongly and positively about
the education she received at
Wayne Stafe," Dr. Coffey said.
Barbar~ {Ne Iswanger}

Buckley began school at
W~yne State In the tall at 1918
and graduated In May. 1920
with a two-year teaching ~-

- ··tlflcafe ,and diploma. She- Is
originally ,from Dakota, City)
Nebraska.

"I would anticipate," said
Shane, Giese. executive direc
lor of.lhe Wayne Slate Founcia·
tlon, ..the 'Foundation Board
wlll wZ!:nt to preserve the prln~

clpal of Ihls glltsolhattho>pr~
coeds will provide a 'lasting ~,

feet on the college." -

NEBR. SrATE HISTORr~AL
150.0 R STREET
~nJCrN. NEBth 68508

Wayne golfers undefeated

COMMUNITY organizations from this area often receive their colored ~gs
from the Milton G. Watdbaum Company. Utemark said that about 75 percent of
the colored eggs that Waldbaum markets go to school districts, organizatio.ns
or other sponsors of Easter egg hunts and other fun· related activity.

The colored eggs from the Milton G. Waldbaum Company have eve[\ been
distributed. in previous years. at the annual White House Easter gg-g Rollin
Washington, D,C.

The remaining 25 percent of the colored eggs are distributed to retail
markets, Utemark mentloned.

Most at the colored eggs are packed in special open ended contai ners that are
also filled with Easter egg grass and then wrapped with a clear plastic. Special
~ontainers, carrying two colored'eggs o~ regular hard·boiled eggs, are also be"
109 promoted. ,.'

"We started promot,J.~.9.,the:,,,c::oLor.ed-Easter-eggs1thfs-yeMr.!rou-ndthe end of
FehrUa-ry-ancl'the first week ~n Marsh," Ufemark said,

MOST OF THE processing of fhe <:olored eggs was completed during the first
and second weeks of April. '

This year, the pastel·colored eggs are yellow, blue, orange and green, ~ccor·
ding to Utemark. ~".. ,

The process, Invented in Europe, involves taking graded fresh eggs, hard
boiling them in specially designed cookers, and allowing the eggs to pass
through several tubes where they are ,colored, sealed and then packaged.

Utemark said that nearly 100 total gallonsot "coloring" have been Us.ed this
year tor egg coloring. , "

Even if the colored egg business is steadHy inerease:-Utemark says the
distribution serves eWen a greater purpose - It creates' a public relafion tool
for the Mill,on G. WaldbaI;Jm C()lTlpanY. . ..

"It opens the door for us as a compaI1Y," said Utemarf<,.

If the Easter Rabbit ever gets discouraged and decid-es that distributing
East.er.eggs are~,:nQtwhat.ttJ(~y are ~racke~ up fa be','.~ don_'f, be discouraged.

-T.tlere are plenty of the colored eggs being procesSed aT the Milton G
Waldbaum Company in Wakefield .

What it "boils down to" is that the Wakefield egg processing firm is steadily
increasing its Easter egg processing and marketing fa atl parts of fhe United
States-.

According to Butch Utemark, sales coordinator of the food service division
at the Milton G. Wardbaum Cornpany, about 300,000 eggs (1hat figures- to about
25.000 dozen) have been marketed this year throughou1 this area and across
America, Including the states of Texas, Calitornia, Chicago and even to
Alaska. .~

"In most cases, the school districts oblain the eggs and hano them out for the
"kids at Easter," Utemark said.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
M"nifJlngEdltor

Easter rabbit gets a boost

BUTCH UTEMARK promotes the colored egg and ~ard boiled
.egg business. .
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Worship service

j'oo,ilianlc
The Slouxlond Blood Bank

will be ac~thi9 donations a. t
the W'nsl :' AUditorium at
Winside on prll 23.

The hours for donating blood
are 'rom 9 'a.m. to 3 p.m,

Also. the Slouxland ,Blood·
mobile will be on lhe Wayne
Slale Collage campus April 2?,
II will be loeeled at the slUdenl
center from 1J.a.m. to 4 p.m.

There will tJe a sign-up sheet.
for the ,student's convenience,
In lhe..Studenl Cenler Irom 11

~a.m, to 1 p.m. on April 28.
Walk~lns are also welcome.
The campus visit Is span·

sored by Tau Kappa Epsilon.

- The Wayn~Community Good
Friday Service will take place
Friday. April 17 from noon to
12:30 p.m. at the First Baptist
Church at 400 Main.

The'servlce, sponscred -" by
the Wayne Ministerial Assocfa
tlon. will Include the reading of
selected Bible passages. con
gl':E!gatlo.f18,1_.sln9Ing, and
moments of silent reflection.

Local ministers will conduct
the service and people from the
community are Invited to at
lend.
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Sp.eci",,~o...mittee m,.lces
budg" recommenda:tions

'Wayne- :Sta'e" '~~Ue'ge~s Special the 1987-1988 redudions~ taking Into
Commlttee.::apPQlnht~tbY,Preslden' consideration the c:vts of the

'N'Otlflcat,on ': 'Vi.s: r~Cef~ed_ Dr. -Thomas C~y,., provided. ' on operating budget. loss [of 'half-time
'fr~m DennJ$ Halt,,'marketlng April io', Its budget reduCflon'n!com- research and data ma~agement of-
'~pi!(:I:a'llst of the Nebraska mend,~tlort,S which Were', ,dlst,rl~uted fleer (salary and benefits)' and facul-

...J'.!!bUJ;_P..owe<-.DlslrJcI_,...thal. ... :Jo.lhe_lacult~"~enallWll.lslop-head.r-.cty·-vac"~y-sevlnqs" red""llolr··of";
Wayne Is.belng ,considered for student ..senat~ and administration $56,658. ,
a community protrle :In the mein~er'&. ': , ',,: , " ",' " Se~ond,prlorlty -. To' suspend all

'''Handboo,k 'of ,Successful T~budget;~ecpmmendBt,lonswere Int,ematlonal Education programs:
Rural ~re~ Ini,tiatives." I ,. ~obe:.k~pt'l.,ter~allY,,·Bccordlngtothe reduction of $30.435.: ,
Mld~5t Research Institute 'p'reSld~.nt's~ffl~e.H~wever', the,Nor- . Third priority ,- To ~lImlnate:'the

of .,.!<:ensas ,-Clty,- Missouri:' Is folk ,Dally ~~:h.ad"'ecelved a copy office of 'assistant to the presIdent:
pr~perJl\9 a.handbOok '0 pro· oflh. r!Com!,l~n~llonsandpUblish' reduction of $39.451. ;
flI~" ".'successful-', stories" ~ot, ed an"artfcJIit: ,oli ,ifhe proPQsals TlJ~s· Fourth priority - Reduce general

-'-com1tttfflItl"~_.ooll-._~._day......ndJ>lbOl,~OC1afell.P.ress.aL-fund sup.PGJ:Uor.lhe.OflJte o1.I",lllu,,_
pop,,!laUon lo;~C':PE..!:~Ltlng tlcles'conc,er:nlnQ,'the reducf,lons'ap- tlonal __Adv~«:l,cernent:. ,r~~~_ctJ9!' ,of

. ,.economle·,stal>lU...tlon·, enct-· ·peared·' In - Wa~Msday·.·" :Ojl111hll' -S20.oo0. .' ,
dlverslfleellon. . / . World·Hlfrald·and Sioux Clty:Jour· FlJth priority - Eliminate Ihe of·

According, to Linda Brown, nat' '. flee of Dean of Admlnlstratlve~-Ser~-

exe,cut.lve ,-",vl~e-p~e~Idf;!:l'!t ., of __Tha:Wayne ,HElr~ld was, able to'~et vICes: reduction $59,189.;
.__ W~Y,.J:t~ __~JnQu_,.tdes...~:~n.ct .t~a a copY:,of,·fhe,report ,(in ~ednesdBY Sixth priority, ' R~duce

Wayne Area'Chamber of Com- mornIng. "'.:" ~'" " Counselor/Testing' C;oordlnator
merce, Wayne has 'bti\en' ~ub· Thl$ report:, con,talns a, '1st-Of ,10 (cohtract to 9 month appo;lntmem):

, mltted' because .of ,1he suc· budget reductI.on rel:o",m~ndallons. reducllon 55.865.. :
ce~M Ind",lrlal recrullment bY' prlorlt~.wllh"\JPPGrllngra· Sevenlh prlorlly - Suspend Presl·
of I~ Tlmple planl, This hand· Iionale. Also Included .In Ihe reporl denl'sSpeclal Request ~und, reduce
bOOk~ .I~~. to lncJ,u,~e, t;om o are ~mment~tr~m the'spe,c1,al com· tlon $45,000. , " ..
m~lfles, ,.. 'rural, ,counties ':01", mlttee, .on, the ,Jist. 'of . ~nstr:ucts ,tl~h,th,prlorlty ,~, Suspend Public

<r~ral areasa.s,~epll~~e1)ren- :. -: presentecfby pr,~ Cof~ey at,:the F,eb. Affa.~r;s"~n,cStttute: I"e~uct~on of $1.650•
. <:,"!raglllge~al'l~I..:anci wlU 26JorumoffacuJt.Y.and,~tu.d.enls._ .... ." .~J:llf!lh-pr)Jldty __",..Ellmlnal...HuIL-
'.~ Yil,~,tr:dls$emfnatedbyt~e' tim." equJyal~~y'of St~dent Center
Mld:west:R~rc::h Institute. THE ~E~ORl: galn4!d unanimous Olrectbr'S Posltlon: reduction of

" . suport of Ihe specially. appointed $14.500.: '. .. '.
c.omm!ttee•. , ".",.' . 1enth.p'.l~r.lf.Y,-': To In,crease facill"raJ(.$ecflan ··Amo~g Ihe spetlal budgel commit' Iyrenlal . rales (Organizations nol,.

.",,,,,' " . / .tee,~ecommendatlorls,are: dlrect!y affiliated. with tt:\e Institution
,In Ihls ThursdaV:s edition IS" , Flrsl prlorlly.,.; Contlnuatlonoflhe ' ,,: . .

a 5OcIion deallng.wlthlacts and 1986·87 Inlerlm LB,lreducllons Inlo See REDUCTlON~,page SA
IIgu,""s :.coricernlng Ihe city,. . .' t· ..c.
sal•• la"lssue; from WaYII. cIty 'Imlts

The la~lold was paid lor by ,

the Cllizens for a Forward pOt b II dogs bannedMoving Community. I U·
,<dI~ut~~~~,:d~~9::.~... _~_.~~~"',.t~.j~"">:.,',_J" r_" ••~~~~ "' _ " ~,..i~~..-1t/"'~1

paMl, how It ~I ,~«~ed :,for By <:hpck H~ckenmJHer He said he has, concerns about pit
other cities, andl\lgn';tUres':of M"naglng Editor bUI~ dogs, speaking as aparent wlth

support. I small children. The ordinance would
The election on the city sales Wayne's city ,coLlrlcll unanimously serve as a precaution and would keep

tax Issu~ Is slated for May 12. decided Tuesday night to pass an or· pit bull dog attatks from 'occurring
dlnance banning pit 'buUdogs from within the cQmmunity. I,

within the city limits. The Wayne Herald reviewed the
Clty Administrator Ptlll Kloster dog registrations whiCh. are filed

said, prior to Tuesday night's councH from May 1, 1986 to Ap~i1 30, 1987 at
mee:ttng, that no actual complaints af =~_.w"~.'ir.~ ...E..QJi~,~LQ~P.arJm~_nJ--,.9D1Y_,, .._

-," pit buftdog-3tfI!H:!<S-h-aY1fbeehCTf-edTri-·- one pit bull dog.was tound registered
Wayne. The ordinance, he said,. Wds among the 340 dogs that were tt1ed by
more fOF a prevention. the pollee department. ..,
~ctlon o.n. draft,ing the, iJrdlnance Theone pit b,ull,dog was registered

was Insi1gated following recent to Brian Loberg of Wayne.
publication at artIcles concerning Loberg, when con1acted on
deaths caused by pit bull dog attacks. 'Wednesday morning, sald his pit bull
Kloster was not certain "whether dog is currently staying on a farm
other communities In Nebraska have

Of;;;Mi~ dG:Wa';'b;~:~~~;;~;

.' (""'
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Five Wayne area' st~den:ts at': $~~~~'st c'o~~:uill'tY" cori~g~'~'L'in'~o'ln' ;
are on the academic: hooor ryfl, fc:>r th(! w.lnter quarfer .,.,hlch endecfMarch
19. A minimum grade point avera9f!: Qt3.5 on a~4:_(UtC,~J~)!tr~q~JredJor.

tfhis)ti-onor~ -, ,- :-;'" "",._".:"~._.--,,,:,,-,- ...... "_ ..... '".. , ,'.:

Th~ '~tudentsare Becky Posplshll, Wayne, ~ecre~arlal,tech~ology;,Col·,
een Otte, Wayne, business, administration; ,Lori, ~a~ob~n,.',Wayne,

- secretarial technology; Tr,lsha:Freverf,: .wayn~",hu~an servh;:esi an~

Angle, Fork, CarrOJlrbU&I~ss-..admlnlstratl()n~ -

Stelling In Phi 'eta Kappa
J,onathan :A. -Stelilng, Js·:one"of 41 'UnlverStty:'of'Ne~ra'sk~"LI"Coln -- rIF·-,··'"·····~.:~·:

-,sfudents selected,thlssemest~r for membershlp,J".,Phl. Beta Kappa,.-~na-
tlonafHberararts'horiorary, socl~ty.~'-F:~'·~ ~:' .'-,"

Stelling of Wakefield Is the son Qf Mr. and Mr,s'.':~harle~ '1:1. Stelling.

Honored at Convocation "
_~.L" "

Discussed were'the movl~ costs of
the Theophllus Church, fcMJndatlon
costs end generttl construction.

It' was announced that· current
pledges and donations fotal $11,944.

Arnold lutz

Sheryl Surber, 36, of Wayne died Sunday, April
12, 1987 at Wayne.

Services were held Tuesday, April 14 at the
Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne. The Rev.
Gordon Granberg officiated.

Sh~ryl Anne Surber, the daughter at William
and Kathleen Pomeroy Kemp, was born Nov. 27,
1950 at Wayne. She was baptized and confirmed
at the First United Methodist Church In WaYM.
She attended Wayne Public Schools, graduating
in 1968. She married Ronald Surber on Oct. 2of,
1980 In Wayne. The couple lived In Wayne where
'She workE!'d as a dispatcher for the Wayne City
Pollee Department.

Survivors include Der husband, Ronald Surber of Wayne; her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Kemp of w.ayne; one brother, Michael Kemp 'at Wayne;
nieces and.n.ephe.ws.

She Is preceded in death by her grandparents and one brother.
Pallbearer-s were Douglas Muhs, Robert McLean, RIchard ReiKI, Robert

Treacle. LeRoy Janssen and Keith Adam's.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements.

P&9rge Gah!, 62, 9f Winside dled.Sunt;1~~ ARrl,U2rJ,?&7....at,Y'!ayflr·, I,", " .."

"; .;Se!vices ,?,er~hetd W~ru~daY, ~\irII15~.t, ~l. ~1~uJ~f tpJh~ran ~fJwdj. ~~ .f({,lr:
"'''SI,de;' The Rev.'John Fale offf~l~te(f. ", .. ,I,

·.Georg. Gahl, t~. so~ of WiI)ia"l and Mory Mltff9~C ~Jl.5i, was born Nov: 12,
1924 at Omaha. He grew up in Omaha where h.e attended Zion Lutheran Grade
School and South High School. He married Miriam Jean Thompson on Oct. 10,
1948 'at Omaha. The coupl,e lived in Omaha where he worked for World In
surance until 1968 when they moved to Winside. They owned and operated a
grocery store in Winside until 1970 when he became manager of the Sear~

Catalog Store In Wayne, retiring in 1983.
Survivors include his wife, Jean 6f Winside; one son, Dave of Winside; four

brothers, Gerald; Leonard, William and Edwin, all of Omaha; three sisters,
Hele-n Lablnowski and Berniece WisniewskI, both of O,maha and Lucille
Dougherty of Worth1ngton, Minn.

He .was preceded in death by his parents and one son, Tommy_
Pallbearers were Joe Labinowskl, Jerold Thompson, Michael Thompson,

Kevin Thompson, Warren Gallop and Gene Topp.
Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery In Winside with McBride·Wiltse

Mortuary in char.ge at arrangement,~.

Sheryl Surber

• Wakefield

Admissio~s: ,:Anpe,,r~ :J,or~e:"S~,'
Wakell.ld; '. Rulh. Osjer"g.a(!I.
Wakefield; C~t~ ,~g, E,roe:r-SO!1i

"'~racy i.un·z, NewcaSf1e. '

Dismissals: Christine ,HIJ~, ',EFrl,er.-·
son; Cha,rJes Berg. Emerson;- Ru·th
Osh:rgard~_Wak~,!I_~I_~: .

1ionary to prove tha~ "peoka" Is Ifldeed aword.... ~
Second. "Harvey" is 2lJ2 hours of

uninterrupted 10'1. The script has few
belly laughs,-but Elwood's gentle ec:::
centricity and the effort of family
and friends to understand, him -are a
delight.

The set involves two scenes, one In
the Dowd famjly mansion (this will Arnold Zutz, 90, a resident of Heritage of Bel Air Nursing Home in Norfolk
be on the stage of Ley The~:!re) and for some years, died Thursday, April 9, 1987 at the nursing home.
Jhe second at Chumley'f;:sanltarlum Services were held' Saturday, April 11 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Nor-
(In front"of the Ley stage). folk. The ReV. Philip Zarli ng officiated. Burial was In the Sf. Paul'~ Cemetery.

The cast will Interchange smoothly Arnold Zutz, the son of Paul and Minna Lenz Zutz, was born Dec. 15, 1896 at
as the produ"ctlon unfolds for Wayne Norfolk. He was baptized and confirmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church and at·
audiences at 8 p.m. on May 1and,2:,at tend~d St. Paul's School. He farm~ north of Norfolk until. entering the nursing
2 p.m. May 3., ,home. He wasa Hfelime member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

As for the meaning of "pocka," the Survivors include one sjste-r·in-Iaw~ Mrs. Paul (Verena) Zutz of Norfolk; two
character Wilson, along with the en- neph,?,ws and five nieces, Richard Zutz of Norfolk, Dr. L.R, Wagner of Sioux
cyclopedia, explains' It, 'this ,way: Falls; S.O" Esther Wagner of Omaha, Berniece Wagner of Eau Clalre,'Wis.•
"From old Celtic mythology. A fairy Mrs. Alfred (Irene) M'ange-ls ()! Winside, Mrs. James (MIldred) Winkelbauer
spirit In animal form. ~Iways very of Norfolk and Mrs, Gene (Jean) Wendel of Dewitt, Iowa.
large. A wise bUt. ,mischievOUS He 'was. preceded in'death by four ~~thersand two sisters.

:~~aL~;~~~~E::::~;f~~~~~:.·~.gY~rn(').Crgs$l(')y,
- Harvey Is, bel-,n!;L'~Jr:e~t~d.".~y_ ",,,:s.-laVeme'CrossJey"ot oaJtlalid~ 'Calif., ~he former LaVerne Krause. a
Milu'rlie Anderson. TJc:k.etswlll go on native of Hoskins. died Wednesday, April 8, ,1987.
~Ie $OOn at say·Mar Phllrma,CY. Svrvivors Include two sisters, Mrs. Edna Hansen of Concord, Calif. and

Mar~aret Krause of Norfolk:

.G..r.acie~M()I+Ow. .....
G;lI!Cle Morrow. 79Af Hebron, formerly of Dixon died 'Tuesday, April 7. 1987

a.t ..th~ Tnayer County Memori~1 HO$pital.
Gr~veside', ~vi~es ,were held: Frrday, April 10 at the Concord Cemetery

under the,dj,redig-n of GrUfith·.HQ-vendlch Funeral Home. The .Rev. Anderson·

Kwa~~inofAli<!n olll and SSl1arlotteS~. Nwrrrrw, was

tlO¥;;~~~~;'~I' tamllY'moVlld from 01""" I,.. the early
1)q$',s~a_l)d lived In' B~tr ,ce tor. years beforeO1QVI~-fOHebron,abOut 13

Y~3~~~~ .1nc;I,ude one' .".Oiher. Leroy of,Bea~ice:o~ siSt~;'-V~'rg~S~'thof
Phoenlxi two ~hew~,anc;l,Qne.l"lece~f Bea~rlce:' "

-She, was p'eefded f~cteath- by ht!r par4;'nts••1~r,brorne,.s-an~' one ~'-lster.

Wayne

Admissions: Janet Roney, Wayne;
Geor:ge Gahl~. Wlnsi?t; 'Russell
·Beckman, W,yne;, Ehyooct Cra~t~
Way~e; Laura ,Jaeger~ ~Inside;

O~na DI.r~~1 Colerl.,: !
'Dllmillise'l,s:'" Ern:elt Geewe,

Wayne'; Silda .,Meier, Wayne: Janet
Roney, Wayne: . ,

Harvey makes the rounds';
promoting upcoming play

HARVEY THE RABBIT gets acquainted with Larry Johnson
of Wayne.

the<Alr F:orce's six-week, bl:lslc .traln·
Ing course near San Antonio, Texas.
J lit Is scheduled to receive' technical
l'OI,"lng In lhe General Aptitude
career fleJ,d.,

JUI wU~ be ernlng credltlJ, tqward
an associate' degrfl' In', applle~
sciences through the Community Col,
lege ot the Air Force whl.lo a"endlng.

.basic and technical sd:'lools:

April a,,-.AlJenSpJlttll.rber 10.l'aul
J. and Barbara E. Sievers. 2.8 acres
In NE1,4 of NW'A 22-26-'4. OS.$21.

April 8 - Allen Spllttg,erber to
Waldron K. and Janet B. BU,Il, 28.3
acres In NE1,4 of'NWv.. 22-26·4. OS
$21. ---

April 14 - Irene l. and Elmer A.
Zastrow to W, William and
Hildegarde R. Fenske, Lots
13,1.,15,16,17,W, Blk. 11, Original
Hoskins. OS $18:

March 24 - 400' Block of Wayne
between Richard L. Degryse of
Wayne and' Michael T. Helthold,
Wak.II.ld.

March 27 - WrlecWTraller Court
between Robert L Langston of
Wayne and Michelle .Sokol;':Wayne;

March"'27 - Sav:MOr':parklng lot
between, Dan' Wu-"cUnger (if Wayne
and Larry Hintz of Wayne.

March 29 - 300··Block of Pearl
Street between Donna Johnson of
Wayne and parked car owned by
Richard Stewart of Crofton.

Smull C"'ms filings
Allan T. Cihak, Dante, South

Dakota, plalntlff~ against Terri L.
Headley, Wayne, ~2.50' dl~mage to
vehicle.

Wayne Family P ctlce Group,
PC, plelntlff, against Russell and
Betty Eschllman. Wayne, $377 for
medical services.

Wayne Family Practice Group,
PC. plaintiff, against Stan Jr. and
Melissa Malin, $675, for medical ser·
vices.

Motor Co. against Bill 'Thomas..
Dismissed.

Jill M. Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Frank Wood, Wayne. and
Richard Davia o' Fountain, Col~

orado, enlisted In the, ,~lr, Force'~

Delayed E.nllslmonl Program !odoy,
according to TSgt Bob Waterli, .Alr
Force R~rult~~'ln~Ik.

Jill, 0 'senlor' ot Woyne-'-rroli
High Scliool, I.s scllOduled for enllsl:
ment In the ReglJrar Air Fon::e on
OCt. 27, 1987. uponl,grad~atlOli fro",

Traffic fines
Michael H. Banks, Columbus,

speeding, $22; Robert L. Lillard,
Laurel, speedIng, $37; Scott A. Raue,
Wayne, speeding, $10; Shari K. Dyer,
Omaha,· allOWing anlmal'to run at
large, $5.

March 1 - At 6th ·and WIndom
Street between Donald R. 8!g
gerstaff, Wayne and Fay A. 13oben·
moyer, Hartington.

March 14 -. AI Ihe Apeo par~!ng 101
between Thomas G. Malin, 'Wayne
and Rodney Garwood, Wayne.

March 18 - 400 block of West 7th,
Timothy Shaw of Wayne hit a post.

March 18 - 5th al'\d Dearborn bet
ween Viola M. Wesemann, Wayne
and Verna Mae Longe, Wayne.

March 21/ - 115 West 11th between
parked car owned by Ida Witt,
Wakefield and unknown vehicle.

Criminal filing
Linda C. Murcek, Omaha, 'procur·

Ing alcoholic liquor for a minor.
Dawn M. McCann, Fremont, minor

In possession.

J::larvey .!ust,,~,o,~,I.d~'t..resl~ g~in9 :t,()
th-e the'atre:"belng the th~atrlCal type
he Is.

He showed up at WaYne High
School last F.rlday and Saturday to
greet folks coming to the musical
"Oklahoma."

There at the' door was Harvey, ac
companied by Gil Haase,i~ho Invited
the playgoers to attend :Corrtmunity
Theatre ,performances 01 "Harvey"
May 1,2,3.

And that's the last anybody will see
1 'of Harvey, a six-foot rabbit fhat

lio.l~"",:~<:..·••..•.;;..••. ·••..'"S_;'I..n_··_··_'e_....$S..·••·....•··•....;N....·......._ot~···...·.~...._~·~·.·_··..',:~_,,:,:_,_(...i-...·..}..';...:>,'..· ...;.;....;.;............"",,\. ~~~t;~~!~~i~~i1t")~:~d;
Mrs. Pat Dolata of Wayne, an 1n- She also retelved training on the He has' done"the play before in his

dependent Beauty Consultent and newest Mary Kay product line. a Skin long stage career. He th Inks
Skin Care Specialist tor Mery ,Kay ~el)agement sys1em for men, with "Harvey" , is good for at least two
CosmetiCS, has lust returned from a products ,for either dry to normal things.
two-day' Career Conference In -Ken- skin or combination to ally ~kln. F irsf. j-you'll 'add: to your

""DoSI Cllty, Mal' -wl·~~l,~~r'~~~Dln~, _"!'-I!"S" Mrs. Dolala lol' n'ed-' "M'ory' Kay In vocabulary'en obsc-ure word-Ge-r~yed
II II was ra nt:U U7 OP rec ors. fr.om.old IrlSh'with whic~ to astound'

In Ilhe areas r' S: c<areltf2.~s, ~~·id~98m_;,agan~~.a~I~~::I~y achieved friends and win Scrabble:games. But
'cus omer serv c~ a recru ..". you will need a full unabridged dlc-

,Small claims dispositions
Gene Brudlgan d/b/a Hoskins

IProperty TrltJlsfe..s
April 7 - John E. and Bardeene E.

~- Glancit 'to' 'BHf D. HolI~in-d, Sih 'of
NWVA and S~VA of 10-25-2. OS $76.50,

April 8 - Illard C. and McCleda
Maas to Ken th S. and Shirley A.
Elkins, a tract In NEV" of SWlj" of
27-25·1. OS $7.50.

April 8 - Leland Herman to Jack
and E\everly Beeson, part of NE{ and
N1f2 of NIh of SEV4 of 4-26·4. OS $163.

April 8 - United States of America
to Allen C. L. Spllttgerber, NE1,4 of
NW1,4 22-26-4. OS exempt.,

...\.



By Chucl< Hackenmiller
'Na,lie Ilerald edrtor

cushion In the present law that allows
people exceeding'the interstate speed
limit by up to 10 mph to be fined $10
but not to have points assessed'
against their driving record. L.B 430
In its original form did not allow for
any cushion~

GOVERNOR ORR HAS said she
'wo.uld be indu9ed to veto the blll if

the 10 mph cushion' were retained.
Whether she wHl veto the bill with
this amendment 'attached is stili an
open question. I wpported the ad·
vancement of LB .430 In its amended
form. I believed that the Intersfate
system -can safely handle this in
crease In driving speed, primarily
since the majority of accidents that
occur on the Interstate highways are
documented as nCot being speed
related.

Last Friday ended the 60th day of
this Legislative session. With only 30
days remaining, the Legislature is
faced with the dlfflculf.task at arriv·
ing at a budget along with the myriad
of other Issues still confronting the
body. In all likelihood, consideration
of a number of I~portant issues will
be delayed until' hext year to make
way for these top priority bills.

Taxes, of course, will be ",t the
forefront of these last few weeks.
Many of the spending bills are In can·
flIct with one another and wIth the
cllfflcuit economic conditions of the
state. Attempting to address these
matters during the remainder of the
session wlfl test the leadership and
endurance of the entire Legislature. I
hope to be able to eventu.ql Iy relXlrt to
you that a sucessful program which
wlll benefit the citizens and the state
at Nebraska has been adopted.

w..yae. Nebr..... 68181
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In light of the override of President
Reagan's veto of an $88 billion
highway bill, states are allowed to in
crease ·thelr state hlgh~ay speed

Interstates can safely handle

limits and many are proceeding to do
so.· Nebraska is no exception; the
legislation is responding to the
elimination of the national 55 mile
per hour highway sp~ed limit
through the provisions found in LB
430,

As amended, LB 430 would raise
the limit on rural sections of the In
terstate to 65 mph. For sections ot the
Interstate passing through urban
areas. the interstate speed would re
main at 5S mph. This means that 55
mph would· be retained on all In·
terstate highways In Douglas and
Dakota Counties as well as portions
of the interstate system In Lancaster
County.

After a ~engthy floor debate, an
amendment offered by Senator Ernie
Chambers of Omaha was attached to
LB 430 which would pro .... ide a S mph
cushion on all parts of the Interstate.
This amendment would eliminate the

Ralph'Olson
Wayne

Editor's Note: There was a
tv~s.ettinSJ er:-ror, in ~his letter
Pub,UShed ~daY.' $0 wf! a,re .running
the letter .aptn in its entirety.

an estimate of the cpst of such a
special election; neither could give
me a fI-gure. This Is definitely ~'new"

taxes.
It you are an average ,citizen of

Wayne, paying the bills, I believe you
shoUld vote "hf;" to a city sales tax.
Regardless of how you vote, let's ~II
vote.

But. the President's bill or any
"pork-less" bill was not going to
pass, and certainly not In time to af
fect this year's construc:lton season.

NEBRASKA NEEDED Its
highway funds now. This meant that
we had to accept the compromise
package presented to us!l" the House
Floor. The costs of not passing the
bill were far greater than funds
foregone ~y ev~n a theoretically
passlble pork-Jess bill.

The only way fo avoid the power
plays and pork barrel prolects that,
characterized the highway bill Is to
Impose control on t~e congressional
spending process by giving the Pre~l

dent a line Item veto. The Governor
"of Nebra$ka has such authority, so
Nebraskans are not unfemll1ar with
'this tool to control Spending. So do the
governors 1'0 forty· three states. ,I
have long proposed that Congre,s5
grant the President a stautory Hne
Item veto for a ,demonstration period
like ten years. If It wOrks, as I believe
It would, then we can make It perma
nent by making a necessary change
to our Constitution.

happends In til, 'legislative process
when a handful, of committee and

.~~-.---_--

'TJme~d run out'

Veto oYer~icle explained
Those of us who voted to override

the' President's veto of the highway
bill did ~ because of our concerl1 that
an entire const~ucltonseason would

c be losl In northern sl.... " Ihe bill
failed. That fact· would have
transtated Into more delays on,malor
road construction projects and a
potential loss Of .thousands 01 lobs.

Time had run out. Cong~ess came
down to' the wIre last· OctOber on
baslcally Ih. same 1~lslatlo", but a
compromise between the two houses
could not be found. Given the' last
date Ihatlolou'- and senate.conferees

.flnaUy were able to' rePort bac~ a
compromise bill this year, :there was

:::g~!;~c~~c: ~J ~e~=~'::~~t~ party leaders sit down and add their

April 1 wlthoul CQnstructlon delays. ~~:oJ~~~:n~~:~I~:ldown ver'
The President's majoroblectlon to slOn of the legislation would have

the highway bill focused on the 152 resuHed In some additional Federal
demonstration' projects that at;Ided dollars for Nebraska. Each state's
approximately 15 billion 10 Ihe bll~. share 01 Federal hlghw~y trust funds
His concerns',were v~ldl'th~ really was reduced by the: money for
aren't'leglflmate demonstration pro.1 , demonstration projects In the bill.
fects. Such pork~barrel, pr,oleds',-" W.,."lh..,lhmeo.elxW'ceOUplldlonh.3e' beeneboubel Ittee~r
6hould never. ma~o the.!r. w.y Inlo •
~sslve spending bills. ,But, that off under the" President's version.

"Thl,s,":1eglslatlon' would :requlre
'contlno~s Congresslona1 attentiOl")- to
th.e~·ad~~f",levl!lIJ _o~ ~~c;flng;f~athK---,-~
-than "annual -prolected, f~vels~' -rho
threal of a lemporary or full gd~er~

ment closure and the resUlting fj'nan·
cl.al chaos INould pressure lhe Pres", Vote no If I undersland the proposed ..Ies

=:~c~:~_~~f~~,I~P~i:~~I:~ tf we h,ed to pay the ~Ies tax, the :~:t:~~:~::;~:I~~~: ~r:e~;
-"_·-~5perKIlnsiWithin the ,level plann- so-called "palnless'~·tax,· that we do tax relief, that we and the surrQUn·

,,lid by the congressional bUdget 8nd~ pay In 'a year'sdlme" Iii ,one· lump ding trade territory' are,8sked 10 pay
flne'tune the netlon's ecOnomic plan ~:~~~~~:'dhave a lot, I~ss sales one and one-half cems to get, wltl all
throughout the year," Exon said. ,,' be used to relieve exlst:lng property
'''TIi' 'budget 'refornl l a.1 would 1"1'''; or all 19 be used 10 pay lor new

. ·'9"c. Congr... and tlj. "restdenl to I have ""Id befate. and'wlll say. lax.s, or somewhere belween the two
,iii orralsafhlt.rey..ue or again, tIle·farther we devlalefroln' a, a*lremo•..1t wlil not nOw be able 10
• 'of liOIII;~ athor lhan sImple nOt Income lax' Wllho.ul be used for exl'tlng,property laxes

,I ' pr~ ~ocr.::.::: ~"'.~;;:.':e'Q':ijt~~t~~ r~zt':~":':'J,;ra;~~I;~I::~
::;:c'''i''>~~-''!:;~~~ -~~I::bx:.;:;;Z:~:~I~I~ IJI_.. ~::~:-C:~~;~,:;"~~;;l;

)-,

Attack made
,..~to·lJbl....ce

the budget.
, .. ena or m xoo (O·Neb),
"Hlfroduc,ed legislation to attack.theS2
trillion natlooal debt and force the
federal.' governmenf on a-..glldepath
toward a balanced budget by reform-
'Ing the budget process. .

"The. G,ramm-Rudman law Is not
,meeting Its attractive., ~t

unrealistic' goal," Exon said In a~a
lor address to the Senate. Exon Is a
senior member of the Senate Budget
committee. .

Unlike the Gramm-Rudman law,
the Exon prOpos,at would focus on
~~r:t,r_olllog ~n,dth~~retfu,clryg-fh!!,ac·, ;'
cumulaled national" debl. Th.e .
~ralJ,1.!,"·~udnian Iq~., f'?C,~.,s ,on ,'8
projected deficit larij'tlt OIllijledr al.
time "and measur\8S succeSS by
economic forecast. not deficit reduc
tion. ,The Gramm-Rudman process
Ignores, the total accumulated na
tional debt" according to Exon.

The Exon leglsl.tlon would essen·
tlally cap the federal government~s

st.tutory 'debl limit al Ihe defl.clt
largels sel In Ihe budgel and IncluCle
debt ceiling legislation In Ihe budgOl'
cycle. It would require that ~f the
federal government. borrows more
funds than expected In the annual
budget, the Congress' would need a
three-fifths vote to Increase the debt
ceiling.. Other measures to,deal with
a budgel shortfall, such as reducing
"pendIng an~/or adjusting revenue;!
would only require a simple malorl-
Iy.

"No longer would Increasing the
national~ be 'the easiest way for
"the government to satisfy Its, spen
ding tippetlte," E;xon said. "Thls pro
cedure would also make It ,much
more dlfflcull for Iho Congress or tile
President to"use smoke and mirrors

~ IMte'ad of real d8'ficlt reduction ac-
tion because ·progress would· be
measured against the national debt
In addition to prolected annual deficit
targets," he added.

IIAccounting ,gimmicks, sUch as
shifting .pendlng from one flsc.1
y~r t,o the next to m~: an arbltrari-

~ ~:::~:~~~:e~::C~_~~:~:~
law, would ldlsCQurage.d'~' EXon.
said. .

"The amal rlsh and lemporary
shifting of spending from one IIseal
year Into ,another, may appear to
reduce Ihe deficit In aglvany_, but
It has no beneficial effect. on tolal
government spending, or ttte aC
cumulated national debt:' ,Exon
said.

"I am proposing a very 10.;g'h, bul
workable $Olullon to Ihe laulty.
Gramm·Rudme.n enforcement
mecl)anl,m," Exon' la·'d., The
Nobra.k.an$Old lhe Gramm·Rudm""
law Is flawe'd :becausi! It
u~der..llmafed the deficit by ap'
pr~xlmalely 150 .bllllon whe.n
enacted.

! -

II

Tocruise at 65', [ " ,~L_'_:~~c-b·k,hst _.'

r·· ··HiGhwi--;cr••s~ ...-.•ar. forch'anes.~ ... T;~:'d44:~l¥J
L .....,. __ ...•9... :_~,~_'-c._~_ ......:.c__-'.-'--'.-cP!-~p -~.__.-:-------.-.---~-----··ll.-c----Recommendatlons In
Ii! '. The energy alslsof tile 1970'.~.I'~· . .'The~IIII!"s.,onS9l""d..bY"Seo••_Tlm,", Nebraska:.<441mlles<>flnlerslafe. .-. "No" vote agalnslthe biilln commit." .

~,. ~."" ':l'fn~1'W1W:I~jn,t\J~t"~i.~~~h:-n~~~~~~w~a~:7hel: an~lg;~::I~::'~~?e~":.~:.II~~'::':~:~::~~~L-:I::~~~;;'OOnd approval by· The ~resident'sSpecial Committee budget ~edllgtionreport
, When'Congrass passed the ~al '1:80 and 1.180 In Llncolh will. remain . which we had obtain~ and the reduction proposals presented
:hlghway bill over Presldenlt:t""ald . al aS5mph speed Umlt.. .Inaqdltlon 10 the ~rlous Iradl. by WSC President Dr. Coffey in February carry a wide array

..,:Rea!l"n'~If!ljLln ...earl\l..AprIl~.I~~. --.-.'~-.~ .. - ..":'::'. I .lIona'agrugmenls, Wesley conlends of differences.. .' .
. .;.I..I•.. j;~lslalure.w"'preper"",.T6 ... ··. The bill would ellmlpale Ihe cur' 'Ihere Is an economic developmenl But that is the purpose of the special committee"'- to study

,federal.lawallows stales to ralsa I."" renl 'grace period - IIghler punish· Issue lurking In Ihe. Speed. limit bill. the alternatives e.very way possible .and make their recom~
~Int~rstate speed limit from ~ fa, ,65 ",enf 10r driving 10 mp~ or less above Wesely" wants tr~velers _through
,mph. Wailing. In lhe Unlcemer'al: 1he lolerstate speed 1111)11. Currently . Nebraska 10 sloWdown .nderilay; mendations. It·appearsthaHewoftherecommendations
:wings was LB 430, a bfll fhal Will In' Ihal vlolallon carries" $10 fine, na even spend some money In the slale. agree with what was presented as constructs at the February
;f;:':I::e~a:::N'.:~tIle li~' courl costs and ~o POlojs. . AND. SEN. GEORGE Coordsen of forum. of faculty and students..

. ,.,. .' ,. Under LB430 Inlersjale speeders Hebron wanls 10 make cerIaIn Ihe Certainly, both what the committee reported fljf recom·
. One dey all,;" ~ess~..· lis will face Ihe same fin.. and court .mlnlmum Inlerslafe.speed of 40 mph menaations and,.whatJIP.COffey's·presentation of·pto!X>s~
.~reen IIghl, to.laster speed~, th.e casls as Ihey would, get If'they Is nol Increased as an "economic constructs,..neeo·to be analyzed even more. C"

',.Legl,'''ure. Traosporallon. Com' vlol.'ed .stalespeed laws on other development" Incenllve. Because of Th h h ts' I d' both Is
,,,,ltIet!,mOVed LB43P o~l.of c~m'l· roads. And Ihey will be assessed I rough economic limes, many rural ere are some ars cu Illvove III proposa.
lee. 10,. Ihe . .fUll, Leglstalura a'l'! polnl fora speeding vlolallon of. 10 lamllies have nol been abl. 10 afford What now takes place, aCcording to previous conversations

;SpeakerWI!lIa", Berret agreed to.~· mph or less, 2 polnlsfor 10 to 15 mph new cars .nd can barely keep upwlth and interviews with· Dr. Coffey, will be that the recommenda-
,.celer.tethespeedlimllblllbY~lvlng and3 points above 15 mph. Nebraska Ihemlnlmumspeed,saldCoordsen,a tions made tq.him have now gone on to the'faculty
i lf spec1alprlorlly.. ,. terstated4ilyfromlhelrhomeslofhe drivers lose Ihelr license If fhey ac· masfer of Ihe' longue·ln·cheek senate, to the student seriate and to the division heads for

"If we .ccelerate and don'l gel LlncalnCapllol, And neither senalor cumulate 12. polnls I~. two-year debale. further. eomments and analysis.
,picked up, In the', process,: Wcould ' expects I1lUc,h controversy: period. The governor. H'1Is threatened
become' law' within 'Ien daysi' said • vela If.lhe currenl Interstale grace Coordsen s.ld he remembers lhe Perhaps this is why Dr. Coffey had limited the release of
.Be.r.. r.e.. It. la~lweek, THE; 'OtolI.Y >THINGwhl<h .has . perlodlsnotellmln.led.· story'aboul fhe day Gr.ridma .nd thespeeial committeereport to those internally - becau<;e
.. ... _ .. - . , stopPed'lh"sl'I.· Leg'lslalure from Grandpa encounlered lhe flrs(speed ha g uld b d th t

The stahl D.o,partment of ROads. ts raising. the spe!!d limit In pasl years Though passage of ~B 430 Is cer' limit sign In .Gllead. Grandma and more c n es co e ma e on e repor '.
prepared for lhechange. It will lake was .Ihe ·.Ihreatened loss 01 federal 1.ln, nol everyone is' h.ppy with Grandpa were coming .Inlolown with It was not intendetl for r.l!!~.S!l..!9..1h!'.press.-However,when---·

!, . road""ews~bouf two days 10 oVerlay hlgh,!!!);'_~u.!!l!!.!l1!:..t'!.beJJlng~gaJnsL-l1lgher.~lImlfs. _·-c.._----·..·-fhe·hor..-andWaga',.-wnenthey••w. other lluOlicatfOnS CliIiieout with the news story a.bout the
~:-----<HlID "6" avo. the "5's'--..nn" speea l"e:redfr~1 SSmph mandate. - Hlghw~y. dealhs and, energy can' lhe'IO mph sign. Grandp•. lurnedl9 recommended budget cuts, our newspaper could not ignore. _ .. _
, limit signs Once the bill becomes law The new s~ :I1mlt appltes to servetlori are the.man arguments of Grandma, handed her the reigns and th . d·t r rth

aCcording 10,Kenny Gottual, Iraffl~ ruralareas.oft,henetlon'slnlerslafe. oppone~ls.. Lincoln Se". Donald said, "Here you drive, I'll I.ke Ihe e Issue an wal u er.
engineer;' . '. , ·That In'clucle. all bul 35 mil":' 01 Wesely casl a lonely and symbolic whip, and we'll Iry and make II." Only after that total process is completed, Coffey had said,

and when everyone who chooses has participated in deter
mining whatthe state college budget reduction should be,
will the president then make recommendations to the Board
of Trustees ofthe Nebraska State Colleges.

By no means is this the end of deciding what bUdget reduc
Hons are to be made.



T&C members win at 500

AfghanIstan Is program for Minerva

Usa Anderson, Nortolk, area direc·
-tor: Marilyn Wallin,' Wayne, a
teacher --at, Allen,· to be a two-year
replacement as director to the state
executive board. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Moorhead 01 Moorhead, Iowa, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Mary Elizabefh, to Alan Cun'1min·g, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cumming, Genoa, and grandson of Mrs. Anne Lage
of Wayne. , .",.~
-" -T-he,bride...eJecLgra,duated from .the ,Un!v~rsjty~0f.."N~bra:ska.-LltJ2:,~Jn
and is employed with American NaHo"'al BanKln-Omaha.-Tl'Ie--n.ifure
bride-groom also graduated from the University of Nebraska-Lico!n and
is engage.d in farming at Genoa. '

A June wedding is planned at the Christian Church in Moorhead.

Moorflead-Cummings

president; Charles Potosnyak,
Laurel, vice president i Kafhy
Mulle'ri--'Wakefield, vic'e preside-m-··
elect;, Joy Smith, Allen, secretary;
Jacquelyn Day, Wayne, treasurer;

MARY ARLENE SCHULZ receives honors for contributions to reading from Lisa Anderson.

Magic Circle Library VI from .Gln'n
Publishing Co.

The' -Northeast" '<:ouncll; "at· its
business meeting, elected these at·
ficers: Jeanette Carlson, Wayne,

Luke's Regional MedIcal Center in
addition to classes' af St. LUke'S and
Briar Ctiff College.

Terri took' science courses along
with fundamentals of nursing classes
this year. Sfudles In the next two
years will focus on nursing skills In
surgery, emergency, obstetric,S,
critical care,'orthopedlcs and other
areas.

;' ..

The evening closed with a draWing
for door prizes, prOVided by
publishing companies. ;Wayne
Carroll Schools. with the most
teachers and administrators atten·
ding, received a special prize, a

The council honored Dr. _Ma'ry
Arlene Schulz, Wayne State educa
tion professor, with two citations: it's
Friend of Reading and Council
Literacy Awards.

Mrs. Arcille' McClaren ,Heflin,
former supervising teacher in the
Wayne Prep cam'pus school, traveled
the farthest to attend, from Burl
ingfon Junction, Mo. She was accom
panied by her daughter, Patricia
Babb of Chicago.

Also attending were 14 former
preSidents of the council.

Miss Diane Borgum, librarian and
teacher from Sioux Falls, waS the
speaker Her topic, "Tell Me a
Story," amplified the banquet theme
of "Soaring With Storytelling:'
which was carried out in the table
decoratIonS and name tags.

Well,' no matter thati it was, two
days short of 60 years,. Tlie day was·
Sunday, a fine day for folks to come
from afar, Including one of ,their
sons, __Dean, __ who, .IiVe5_;Jn ,.Phoenlx,_,_
Ariz., and their other sqn, Jim, who
lives closer, Lincoln.

Terri Nuernberger completes
first year of training as nurse

Terr. Nuernberger, whose parents
· are Jim and, Lois Nuernberger of
Wakefield, re:celved her ;nursing cap
from St'. Luke's School'''of Norslng
April 31n a ceremony at Morningside
Lutheran Church, Sioux City. .,.

The ceremony signified successful
completion of the first year of three
In nursing ,education. The students
receive clinical experience at St.

THE ANNIVERS~RY program In·
eluded son Jim's readrng.a 6O-year
old newspaper clipping reeoun'tlng
the. wedding j the t~ree :daughters'
vocal trio, '''In the Garden"r,plano
solos by Tara' and Trevor Pearson;
Layne_J,Qhn50n~s._,.Y.D_car__'Solo,_ ~~The_

Lord's Prayer": and Pastor Duane
~arburger's tribute' .fo fhe honored
couple,

IN THOSE SIX decades, Clarence Other~ who helped In the eelebra~

and Helen have Uved In the Wake- tion: Doris Ne,lson, Laurel, baked t,he
field-Alien-Concord area. I anniversary cake;. 'Maureen. Pear-

And all three da_ught~rs live In Con- son, ..Lincoln,-, and..Neva-'f'earson'.:Qf
coord: Margle,- (Mrs.: Clarence) Phoenix cut and served the cake;
Rastede, Alyce (JYlrs. VerdeD Erwin, Suzie Johnson served the ~offe'e;

and Suzie (Mrs. Marlen~,Johnson. Lesa VanderVeen, Wayne" and Cyndl
Furthermore, Mrs. P~ar:.son'.~ slst~r, Pear:"son, Phoenix, served the punch.

· Q.od.s,_,J,Qhnson, ~tlo-=w.as~)i~r: Sltt"~.!1~_ .\~'-aItr_~.s.::;_~§ __,'.,W~.r.1L_tl:!~_----9r..a,r)d~
dant' In the wedding, attended the children. ,Asslstng in the kitchen
60th anniversary. She lives In Mar- were Betty Anderson, Arlyce
tin s bur g . Carlson, Naomi Peterson, Lyla

After Loree Rastede finished Swanson, and Evelina Johnson.

Friends 0' readinglllarlc20t~ year,_ honor Schulz
More than 100 teachers and school

administrators with a special com·
mon int1;!rest ~met in WaynE4Ihur;9~

day, April 9, to honor that interest: .
they all are friends of reading.

Specific'ally, they met to observe
the 20th anniversary of the Northeast
Nebraska Council. International
Reading Asso<.::iatlon.

Nine founding members were
among those attending a banquet.at
the Wayne State" Student Cenler
Joining the nine.!n a pre·banquet reu
nion were two first· year members,
Mrs. Walter Peterson of Wayne and
Harry Milts, retired administrator of
ESU 1. Wakefield.

Ann~i,v~ersary\60.~
for-Pears0 ns~ l-..-~-.---~---r-I

Back on ,APri7··1a. 1~7, Clarerice recording the gue~t list, ,she ,found
and' Helen Pearson sal~ their wed- people had com!! ~fr,om, ,Allen, '_
ding vows at ihe Swedish ,MIssion' Wakefield, Laurel. EOlerson, Dixon,
parsonage In Wa,kefie'ld: 'f Omaha. Lincoln, Wayne,' Orchard..

On April 12" 198z...th~lr;fIYechildren Wisner, Hartington; Pilger,' S'outh
and about 220 other :kinfolk and Sioux \ City, Sioux ,: City, Phoenix,

---frrehas'"-g'atneYeaal:"-Co-n-c-oro,la Ariz:, and' Casper;--Wyo:~and--Cbn7~; -
Lutheran Church In Con~ord to,honor cord, of course.
Clarence and Helen Pearson on their
60 anniversary,

-
.'.

Monica Eddie

Wednesday: that's correct day
Wednesday~ April 29, Is the correct date for Redeemer Lutheran

Church Women's mother-daughter social. The Herald's Monday edition
reported the.correct date, but the wrong day to go with April 29. It will
be Wednesday.

Reception to h~':'or newlywed Bowllns

Bridal Showers

- Monica Eddie of Wayne was honored wifh a bridal shower Saturday
afternoon, April 11. at the Carroll Steak House

Tami Schluns of Wayne registered the 75 guests w~ame from
Wayne, Fr.emont, Nor.folk, Carroll, Belden, Winside, RandO "Lincoln,
Yankton, Sioux Falls, and Minneapolis.

Decorations were In baby blue and royal blue, chosen colors, The
hostesses presented the bride·la·be with a kitchen corsage. Mrs, Dennis
Rohde read "Mother to Daughter on the Eve of Her Wedding."
Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch was In charge of introductions. Mrs. Marlene
DahlkoeHer was in charge of a short skit presented by Monica and her
sister, Mrs. Chuck Gubbels. •

Rhonda Dahlkoetter registered the gifts, and Teresa Novak of
Yankton assisted with gifts, Giff carriers were Sandi Burbach of Carroll
and Tatum and Tiffany Harmsen of SIoux Falls. Mrs. Delmar Eddie
poured for the salad luncheon.

Monica, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Eddie, and Dennis Carroll.
son of Ed Carroll of Belden will be married Saturday, June 13, at Grace
Lutheran Church, Wayne.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ron Stapel man of .Belden, Mrs. Randy Schluns of
Wayne. Mrs. Herb Wills. Winside, Mrs. Vince Meyer of Randolph, Mrs.
Richard Wolslager of WinSide, Mrs. Dennis Rohde, Mrs. Gene
Rethwisch,~rs. Cliff Burbach, Mrs, Marlene Dahlkoetter'"Mr,s. ,/I,rtyn
Hurlbert, M~S. Don Rhode and Mrs. Gordon Davis. -. "

--~----~-~-- ..__._-~-- ---- -------

Roving Gardeners trade plants
The Roving Gardeners ClUb -exchanged plant~ when ,10 member's met
April. 9. Hostess Elaine ,Biermann read .a: poem titled "Sprh'1gtlrhe
Prayer." Joye Magnuson a(ided .two other poems, "Pass the· Petunias,
Please>r- and··· ..Hugs... Pearl Youngmeyer 'gave a lesson on oldtlme
houseplants. Members discussed a tour to' Arbor .Lodge and plan'ned
their next meeting for 1:30 May 14 at th~,I'lOme of Esther Heinemann.

T&C Club members met'at the Joy alecke,'Thursday,,,afternoon.
Frances, Nichols and Alta Baler made the high' scores tn 500. Next
meeting wIll be at Florence' Meyer's home May ,14 at'2 p.m.

.Jaycees to 1111 sandboJCes
Wayne residents wishing to have a sandbox filled in their yard and

thereby do a good turn too may call the Wayne Jaycees. On Sunday,
April 26, the Jaycees will fill the.or:ders they haved received to fill sand·
boxes-for the price of $5. The money they earn will go'to the SI. Jude
Children's Foundation. For an extra $2 the Jayceesw.ill provlde,a tractor
tire to hold the sand.

Telephone Deb Allemann, 37>4'365, or Verdel Luft, 375-1192, for order·
ing sand

Jim and Doris Nelson will host a wedding reception thiS Saturday in
Concord hono'ring LaRae and Dave 130wlin of LIncoln. They were mar·
ried January 1 in Las Vegas. Relatives and friends are illvlled to attend
the reception from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at Concordia Lutheran Church, Can·
,,~orlt.

The Minerva Club, meeting at Arlene Ellermeler's home April 13,
heard an Interesting program by Norma Koeber on the Mideast country
of Afghanistan. Next meeting, on f.'prll 27, will begin with a noon lunch
at a local restaurant, followed by a program at the Beulah Atkins home.

... 'B'rthday'talces care of everybody
Th~'Mer:ry Mixefs'Club·had-its:,annuaJ.bJrJhday..pa~t¥~at:thehbme of

~ut_h. Wac~,e:r'".~':l.d,the 13 m~.!!l~b.~C~_PI_~~~!l...L~.!!g._~t!~pj;ly.-';S..lrt_b_,*~,y.~_!.Jq
-everybody'all at once.-FaYe Mann led fhe,g(oup in slnglngF'Shortn'n
Bread" and Vera Mann had the business meetIng. Roll 'ci;tll was
answered by telling an oldtlme story. Pauline Morris, Elaine\tahlkamp
and Ilene Post won card-game prizes. 'After 8,lunch of cake and ice
cream, everyone opened gifts from satret sisters. The names will be
revealed in December.

,~rhe-best-tltln9-G-,u.'ghbo;'-evelC.-dlcf-'.

Cent~al Social Circle ~ad Hs -regular; meeting Cit the ,home of~ci,ell
8.UII. with seven members present. 'They answered roll:call with "the
nicest thlng.a neighbor ever'dld for me."

Lillian Granquist, president. op~ned with a poem, '''Thls Day God
Gave." Clev~ Willers shared new-fashion Ideas with the club,' .'

Next meetIng is scheduled for 2 P,I1l. May, 5 at the home of Verna
Creamer. . ',' "

4A

Woman's Club elects officers,
vQtes to leave national group

The Wayne Federated Woman's
Club met April 10 at the Woman's
Club wlfh 25 members and three
guests presents-Ed'rfa Mae Ander
son, Erna Sahs and Lelia Maynard.

The meeting opened with the flag
salute after which the group, recited
the Collect. Minutes and treawrer's
report were approved. I~ Vl(a5 an
nounced that new locks wer"" Install
ed on the door and cupboards. )

Wayne Hlgh'School studenfs from
the cast of "Oklahoma" sa,ng ml,lslc
from foe'show; accc.-mpanl~'bY theIr
choral director, Kathryn- Ley.
Studen.ts participating w.ei"e Ted
Lohrberg, Deana Nichols, Melissa
Johnson, Brett Fuelberth,'.' and Jay
Bruna.

Eleanor" MannIng discussed the'
club's cC'.XlPltlon. The, question was
ra~sed whether the.cNb 'ShOUld", re
m~ln afflllated.' A motion ro"as made
and ~Secorided' fhat the club",vC?te on
this question... The result: 22 votecfnQ
and.thr~ voted.yes~t So-,the ~Iub wtll

0.01 be af1l1Iat~d with the General
Federation of Women's Clubs after
this club year.
-The club receIved a letter of

rwgnaflqn from Elda Jones as
housek.eeper In charge of renting the
club's rooms to civic organizations
for social adlvitles. Her resignation
is effectgive June 1, and the club is
seeking a replacement.

Eleanor Manning," president,
received a letter that dues would In·
creased to $6 for the COml'l9 club
year., Creighton i$ hosting an;.lnter·
county conventIon Saturday, M~y 2.
Registrations for this event should be
mad~ soon.
. There also Is a convention at
Kearney APr!) 27·28.

Thank-yous were read from the
Wayne Food Panfry, Wayne State
Foundation, and Arthritis Founda
tion.

Items to reflect upon· for ': Easter
were, read. Lelia Mayncn:d gave an
In/ere.tlngh!.II!':v,Qn the origin or
W,yne fed<\ra\ed.·-Woman" Club.

Bernlece'Damme gave ~arliamen·

tary tIps. Doropthy Grone read "A
ToasLto Grange Juice."

Ofticers were elected for next
year: Dorothy Grone, 'president;
Lillian GranqUist, presldent·elect;
Leona Kluge, second vice'-president;
Norma Magdanz. ,ool;;re1afYi foAarlan

· Jordan, treasurer; Mfldred Wes1,
auditor, and' lillian Granquist..
courtesy .

Hostesses were Eleanot Heithold,
chairman" Joclell,~ull, Lillian Miller
a~d"' Dorothy Grone, a~s.15ted by
Florence Re.thwlsc~.

Last meetfng of ,fhe yea': will be the
May Breakfasf Friday, M~y 8, at9:30"
a~m~. HostessesJ

: .. Marian Jordan,
''''airman, Florence Wagner, Rober'·
ta Welte, Pearl' Magnuson, and, _.~

Jaryice Predoehi. This ~I'I be guest·
day. . .

I This will be guest day, afld the club
Invl.tes· all former members and
others Interested to come .nd join .the
c::!'ub that-mornIng; New- officers wil'l
be installed. .
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That's because under the new law, mortgage
payments are still 100% tax deductible,· so
you could used the equltyyou'v.e butlt up In
your home to regain some of the deducttons
that are now lost under the new tax law.-,
Now, when you borrow money for a purchase
or charge It your Interest payment won't be
fully deductible. However, when you refinance
and use those fu~ds to pay Cash, you might
get a full deduction. We can showyou other
ways that refinancing WIth us can benefit
you. Stop in today and speak to one ofour
.refinanclng mortgage specialists,
'withIn certain IlmltaUons ,

That roof ove~-- )\, i
your head is like ~
money in
the bank!

TAX LAW

Mark Clifford Hawkins
Mark Clifford Hawkins, son of Mr. and Mrs, Bob Hawkins, Winside,

was baptiZed during servl.ces Sunday, April 12, at Trinity Lutheran
-h-ureh--in:---H-oo-k-i-ns-.-~----------;-------"--_._._-~~~_._'----'-

Sponsors were Pam Peter and M.rs: Be-riiie'Wyant. A dinner honoring
the occasion was served in Trinity School. Relatives attended from
Page, Pilqer, Norfolk; Winside and H~klns'_

Bryce Randall Ow....
Bryce Randall Owens, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Randy Owens of Car

roll was baptized Palm Sunday, Api"il 12. at Sf. Frances De Chantal
Church, Randolph, with Father Rick Arkfeld officiating.

Greg Owens' and Dean Burbach of Carroll and Mrs.- and Mrs. Timothy
Wacker of Dickinson, Texas, were sponsors for Bryce, with Conni Bur
bach of CarroU serving as proxy for Mrs. Wacker., ,,:' "..:q-

Dinner guests In the Owens home wer~ Georg,e.2Y'!.l;!:_~Qf_~k':,~,-, r-~·~
--Hardesty' of-PI-etnvi-ew;--M'rs';-Paul DeTozTerof -~andolph, Mr. and Mrs;

Mark Korth of Randolph, Mrs. Jess Truby Sr. of Laurel, and Mr. and
Mrs_ Keith Owens, 'Greg Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Burbach, Coonl
and Sandy and D:ean Burbach, all of Carroll.

In addition to the dinner guests joining the group for aHemoon lunch
were Father ArkfeJd, Rev. Gail Axen of Stanton, Mr_ and Mrs. Cleo
Karnes and Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Konken, all of Hartington.

CAL:HOON-Mlch.el and P.tty· HINGSr':':j(;":jri'lnd J~I Hln~i of
Calhoon. of lincoln" a,daughter, Emerson are, parents of II ~,
Lindsay Marie, 7 Ib$. 12 oz., born namecfTaten Lee. 7' lb. 11 oz.; bOrn
April 5, St_ eUz.beth Community AprU 3 .•t Pender Communlfy
Hospital, Lincoln. Gra'ndparents HOSpital. Grandparents are., ,Mr.
are Mr. and Mrs., Everett and Mrs. Mervin Hamm of
Janssen and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pender and Mr. and Mrs. Ma~fln
Calhoon, all of Laurel. Hingst of Emerson. ~'!"..f!~~, _

__. ~ ~~ ----grandparenln'reEffieTH.mm of
GRAF Mr. and, M~. Rich GaLOL-,~Wlnsfde" Mr aDd Mrs "('Imer

elden are parents of a son. Ron- D~,k, of' _N.~,f~I~._,Mr::·_,~~~: Mrs.
nle Darrell. 8 lb. 8 oz.~ born April a Harlin Hingst, and Clarence y.r-
at Lutheran HosPltol. 'Norfolk. son, alf of Emerson.. Gr'~t·great
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. gra~dparents are Harry Mc;Cl{ne'
Ed Schlender, .Norfolk~ and Mr. of,' Randolph an~ ,G-er~rude

____and--.Mis:-._~Ed___Car.."II, Belden. Browner of S.n Mateo, C.I.
Great-grandmofher.. ls Mrs. Ella FREBURG-Mark and Juile
Ehlke, Laurel. . Freburg of Wayne are parents of a

son, Tlmo1bV Mark 5 Ib~~-~
born 'Aprll 2 .t St. Joseph
Hospital •. Omaha. Grandpare.,ts
are Mr-. and Mrs. LaGene Hlrsdl
of callaway -and Mr. and: Mrs.·
Carl Freburg.' loomis. Great
'grandparents are Mrs. Merna
Hirsch and Mr. and 'Mrs.' _Bill
Foster of Callaway. ~

·HIASON-Mr. arid Mrs. Jay

~:~h~~:;~~~ ~~~~n~n~~
7 'Ib ln~. born March 31 at Pro
viden,ce Medical ,Center. Wayne.
She Is welcomed at home by a
brofher. Jason,' 3, GrandParents
are Mr. and Mrs. Curt Mathiason,
Laurel. and Mr. and'Mrs. Alfred
Koehn. Fairview,: Okla.- Great· pIRKS:-Mr. and -Mrs. Myron tHr,ks
grandparenfs:are, Mr. and Mrs_ of Coleridge are parents Of, a'
AWed Koehn, Falrv.lew, Okl." daughter n.med Nicole Joy, 7 lb.

__~_,_d~a:r'l~::n::::'~~~i ~na JO~~ 1:~d~r-t~;!~,J_~tEnw~

Wayne women 'wHl hold their own
May Fellowship 0rtl May 1 at 9:30
a.m.

President Fern Kelley announced
these guest days ahead: at Winside,
April 28, 1:30 p.m.; Logan Center,
April 30, 9 a.m,;' and Laurel. May 29,
9 a,m.' -

1·.·n·,.·.·I,~.·····..•......•.~~'~.
,·D~··i...,

G.~~•. .....;7 Making your world
Whitl 01 a little easier.-

~~~~~~

EASTER SPECIAL

"European Style" '~
solid cooking elements .' .

, " giye these Whirlpool ranges
a whole,new look.

Attractive "European Stvle"
solid cookl~g,elemQn,~, prOvldo a
whole new laok fc?r'your electric
ran go. These units "soal" the
cook top _ help keep spllia on
top whero they're eGIY to wlpo
up _ oliminc:-t1ng tho, need for
deonlng drip bowls or burnor
box.
• Top quality cast iron
t;onstructlon
• EOlly·fo·c1ean _ ,spill••toy on
top
• _,f't,ttn t;ooldng _ ca.t Iron
elements maintain constant set
,temperoture '"'l

• Hold 0 true "worm" 'setting 
elhnlnafe uneven ho~t1n9 .

Model RF387-PX-fl

Solid efemenh are featured on rnode'~;
Rf387PXP - intlude~ Sell Cleaning ave,l.
SQlJd-state automatic MfAlTIMER clock·
CU',i.torn Broil. Panorornic block-glass oven,
door' ...,ith'window • Balanced Cooking Sysle;m
ond muth more " <'

RF367BXP - Include'> 5-elf {.:Ieanrng oven.
c~~ AufomatkMEAlTlMERdock. Custom Broil."
.'~••"~.w Solid'Panoramlc block:glo~s oven door· Full-

_ width storage'drawer wifh literature Poe and
..._ "mi.lfh more,

CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION
., . &, r~p'L1~~~~SERVICE

laurel~Concordlists honors

Methodist Women hosts;
n-Ow-t~v;s;t()FS

..
....-----i:-at1reIT€oncOrd-~hoot--has---an-=----rrencf.-;-3'~9';-1"'rkla--S-Chutte, 3.4; .and

nounced Its honor roll students for Becky Stanley, 3.7. , .
the third quarter ,of this year. - Freshman ~ Amy "Adkins, 4.0;
T~ey Include: I Vonda Boysen, 3.6; Shana
Seniors -, Sara Adkins, 4.0;·Marny Carstensen; 3.6; Julie Dickey, 3.6;

Berteloth, 3j; Scott Erickson, 4.0; Lee French, 3.3; Matthew Jonas, 3.2;
David Fuoss, 3.2; Marsha Hangman, April Keifer, 3.5; Kristl Kvols, 3.4;
3.5; Donna Herrmann,: 3.2; June Kaea Long, 3.9; Kevin Macklin, 4.0;
Heydon, 3.3; "Michael Jussel, 3.6; E-mlly McBride, 3-9; Sherri Mc-
Scott Lindsay, 3.8~ Betlna Monberg, Corkindale, 3.9; Jessica Monson, 3.9;
3.3; TamJ"Sc'f'lmitt. 3.8; Gall Twiford. Amy Newton, 3.5; Jon Pehrson, 3.5;
3.8; Phillipp Von Gruenberg, 3.3; Pat Sands, 3.9; Heather Thomas, 3.9;
Shawn Westadt, 3.7. and Carot VagIe, 3.2. _,

Juniors - Dana Anderson, 3.6; Eighth Grade - Jonathon
Marc Bathke, 4.0: Rachel Ebmeler, 4.0; Jennifer Fritz, 3.3;
Boeckenhauer, 4.0; Becky Marcia Gunn, 3.3; John Haller, 3.8;
Christensen, 3.7; Joe ,Finn, 3.7; Chad Hank, 3.5; Rocky Mohr, 4,0;
Michelle Lindsay, 3.2; Scott Mar· and Greg Ward, 3.5.
quardt, 3.5; Anglp Newton, 3.5; Brad Seventh Grade --t" Olan'e Boysen,
Prescott, 3.8; Tama Relfenrath, 3_2; 3,3; Tina, ,Granquist, 3.8; Sherrl
Steve Schmitt, 3.2; Gena Schutte, Hangman, 3.5; L,JJcia James, 3.8;
3.2; Julie Schutte, 3.2. Melanie James, 3.6; Amanda

Sophomores - Kelly iOaberkow, McBride, 3.B; Stacy NIxon, 3.2; and
3,5; Chris Ebmeier. ·3~,9; Nicolle Larry Osborne, 3.5.

Wayne United Methodist Women
had their' own Spring Gue'st Day April
8 and now they plan 'several guest
day trips to other towns.

Guests attended ,the Wayne event
fram Laurel, 'Stanton, ~ilger, Car
roll, Logan Center and Winside.

The program was giv,en by Mrs.
Elizabeth Kwankin of' Allen. She

=+-_5~h'70C'w_ed things pedalning_..Jo--_hol'-'----
native country and her lifestyle' Those who can go to any, of .the
~here'. guest days' are asked to call either

Connie Hail led devotIons, assisted Fern Kelley, 375-4551,' or .Dorothy
(-by:theTreble~<Z~~f'Singerrs'.:t Bf"ands1ei1er,',375-3050,: by Apri~ 23.

, ~L,;·:.:..o

next .Tuesday, and they'plan a plant
and bulb exchange.

__ .. Mrs.Elna.Peterson-------

Elna Peterson 90
April 23 in Ccirroll_

Mrs. Elna Peterson of Carroll will
be 90 years old on Thursday, April
2~. I

Her family Is planning a card
shower for her.

Mrs. Peterson and her late hus·
band, Elmer, are the parents of
three sons and one daughter,: Robert
of Norfolk, Carl a~hn of Carroll
and Mrs. Chan (Dora ) Whitney of
Norfolk, Va.

There are 12 grandchildren and 16
great grandchildren,

Contact jackie At 37 5c 2600

W'fJ will be dosing at 6:30 p.m~

on ThursdQy, April 16th.
Wewill also he closed

Sunday, April 19th to allow .•
:" 'our employe~s to attend
MpundyThlJ~sdayand Easfer

Sunday serVice~s'.. '.' .
. \Ve wish )'()u _L/;- ~ '.

bl -"d" 'E'" .. ...",,- """.!ta . esse aster. ';~i"'i'-"V"

.$alt-!nut Jlhctt;naru ·
}022J1ni~:.$t • 1II,nl!n~..3r5~1444

NEED
IMMEDIATELY!

f>ap'erCa,rrier Needed In
The Bressler Park Area

B!llb exchange .,----------------_
~ Progresslv~ Homemakers will
meet at Leona Hagemann's home

EaQ~$--nete

teQthyear
in~w,ayne ,o?

ii{~;':~,\'·:,,: '
~(( " ":

~e5:"AlH.Hf~__-1--'"4
F."fe'sident Babs -Middleton with 19
li\i!inbers preSent. DeAnn.nlfRobert i.
~~Iers: 'Tbtf\l and-.o"'8'0lS0Fr,'.·
e'#r~' and Fern ..ri!'%t., ~tte.~ded
01s,trlct 6 meetlng,ln t;olumbus. Fern
T'l!st~ 'Larry Test, and Tony' Otson
were ,elected district officers for the
c0il1If.l9, yearr "

Wi;lyne,Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary
will' celebrate 1helr,_,tenth.. ,annlv.Qr
sary",Saturday; April 25, at the Na·
tlonal, Guard Armory, with banquet
at 6 p.m. and dancing from 8:30 p.m.
untll,12';-JO a.m., 'music by Patches II.
Breakfast will be available at the Ar

-.mory. F,or more Information call
B.bs Middleton, 375-2570.

O,pen 'house will be 'held at the
Ea~les Club Sunday, .April 26, star
ting at9 a.m. Coffee and rolls wIll be
served.

J.8n-', Gamble 'and Ruth Korth
recelyed pins for new members this
year; Initiation was held f6r one new
member.

Next meeting wl-ll be April 20 at 8
p.m. 'With Florence Wagner and NorJ
Woehler serving. '

~..".:.··.·.·.--·G···~.-.·.·-n ~.: ~.-.-:.rl""W'\.--.·.•..·.c..••....-..'.•,..•....•....:. --.~"·, ·.'..··..••.•...1'.. ·.·.A·.. ·.· _ " I~..·..~.. • ..~••... C'. '.' W·'., .' .·.·e·.·.'.~1 ,•.:.i.·.=__••.D.'e"n erL_~.- .. -:~.='~\UA~·;-· -" .. - a=-· f~Fr- '-"- U.· .'-
;:l~-:·--~·-c-y-'nth-,-a';ue:'~-II-ss-m-·.-n-.-~~:al:~'~~~~-.-w-re-a~h~~;" their ~alr, stviee. ,....,...-;...-..;...,.;."'"10...---.--------..;....:.,.---1...
'::11 Ray Mattes, _both of ~endet:.$' we~f w,lth~Hk,'foses"and r1bb(mstr.e,am~~s.
II married· Saturday. ~prl1 4, ,'~t St., ,Flower girls were Chal,ey.1;Ussmah

I" Mark's Lutheran Church, Pender. of ,Omaha 'and,Tanya Du:naway of
"Their parents a~e Dale and Mam'~ Fre~ont.', . ",," !.;.........

GUssman of Pender arid Ronald. ~. Ron ,Dunaway 0:'" Fremo~t serv~
and Mert Mattes of Phcot:l: , ' as best l"(Ian; andJ 1m Base 'of Omatr(;l'

.__'Om..-':-Gan~~or-Peridel[""-sang~--~as~"'groomsm-a":'-Ush-ers- 'WN'e---:-o-at~' .......-
'j" "Wedding Prayer," "HeHasct~n 'Tharp" ~reITlont; ~~~ ,and Ooul1_
f,.--·-,...----.-::--=:v.ou .JDr,,:_::Me,~!, and J:The 4~ssman",oro_aJi~., ,_' ' "

I Prayer," "accompanied by or~anist The ,men. wore pearl ,gray formai
"Ja~lce Smith of P~nder. ,", attlre,c ""the""grOom , wUh .tails, .the

THE BRIDE, given In'marria~eb~ gro0'f~":,enwith tuxedoes.
her' father" wore' a gown of" white ,~ , :

t---'-'--orgcm:Ui a'nd-eh-anlinYlace, mftTOhett--- T-Itfe~ BRIDE'S, M'OTH"£f(~W6re '8 .
with Queen Ann nec:kllne and biilsqu~ ,. rose colored suit, thE!groom's mofh,er
bodle'e'touched I~cemotlfs and bridal a!cream colored suit..
pear~,s.' Long candlesfick Sl,~v!,~_, ! ~~~~_~ DlJ tia:~~_y:,!~_~~~,,~~._!!..

'H"1emured ,re-embrolder~Chafllruy reglsfereagues'fs.' And! ~e~ler' 'of
la'ce a;nd button closures: ,A bhtiffant Omaha and 'Merrl Jane' Mattes ,:,of
skirt emerged from a natural ~alst Fremont.arranged gifts.
and was trlmmedwl.th lace'apPfiq~e$ After'the \to.'eddlng there' wa's 'a
and bridal satin petit bows. , . recef)tlon at.the .Pen,der L:eglonHali.
... H.rw~lIzJengtn.lUuslon veil. w.s with Elroy.ndM.rge Roling .of
edQed In 'chanttlly lace with bridal Kingsley. la ... and Joe and Della Mat:
ribbons.' A lui let cap featured clfpp~ tes of Wak,efleld as:hosts.
r.notlfS,,,p~arl,s 'and sequins. She car- Pam,and Klm,GUssrr:tan.o.f..Omaha
rled a bouquet with a case-ade at silk cut and ~erved th~, cak~. ,Sherr,1
sweetheart' pink' and daphne· 'rose: Tharp' of, Fremont: served punch.
tolbred roses '\.;ltb-.bab~b~ath-:--~,---WaU.r--eUe&--:.we'r.~Cher-y.f----.8odlak--~f

~ .~MA-tR-ON-o--F-1tONOR De'rla T--hut'"Ston~ennlfer"'Habrock-of-Emer·

MacArthur of Pender and son and patty Simonsen of Pender.
bridesmaid Sandra 'Pruse of Sta'nt07 THE COUP'LE 'will- live on 'and
attended the brtde., :: operate a farm near: Dixon.

Their dresses were organza f~ocks T.he· brld~ graduated from Pender
Of" petal pink .,and "daph!l&, rose, High School in 1980, and.'fr;,om Nor-
~~$:lgne,d.wlth,_ie~eLneckUnes. chan··- theast Technical Com~u~,Uy,CoHege
filly lace poUf sleeves, and bouff,anf In 1982. -The groom gra.dua~ed from
skirts with a cascade of lace and rib· Omaha Technical High, School. in
bons. Headpieces featured wedding i982.
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Handoff
LAUREL'S JESSI E MONSON hands "" thebatlln fofeammate

.. Jessie Jacobsen~duringthe 4x80G-meter relay.·

~Seventh~innin~g~d

homer aids Cats
An 8~7 win' over, Kearney State'" save - he- got the win, his setohd of

---Saluraayaltow'(jd"-tlie-Wayne----slafe"'·'··the·year"agatnstl)ne-'tos!'.'''I'n-l1ls:'four:- ','
~ltlliy-for-t~IliJlg-$IlnI-Raabe-aIIowed-lotlT-run..--

tra' State,5 Intercollegiate Con" on five hl,ts..Qnly one of the runs were
ference f)layoffs. earned. •

Thanks to a seventh-Inning home The Cats came ~ck with ,three
run by Monty Shulz the Wildcats will runs of their own In the fifth Inning to
advance from Nebraska to play in regain th~ lead at 5-3. Hoffart started
the three team, double--ellmlnatlon the frame with a double. He ,and
tournament held April 24':25. The Bretschneider, came around to score
Kansas representative" either Fort on a, ~o-run ~uble by, :Destry

--.Ha¥~,: Em..J:!'Qrla State or Wash-burn, Jaeger. Jaeger came _home_~"_tl}.!L.. _
. wlll' hOST thetournam·enrMjSSOlirt·~fffST·oTSfiU1fi'STfiree -~BT'Swhen he

Southern or Missouri Western will be lofted a sacrafice fly to right f1e,ld.
the Missouri represe,ntatlve. A.fter ,~ea.r.'1~Y, ._~!ate I'!1f:'1,~e, the

Wayne State earned the berth by score"S·4 In the bottom of the fifth
downing the Antelopes in two of the Wayne struck back for a run In the
teams' three meetings. The fourth top ';l,f the sixth Inning.
game of the series was, cancelled Salerno started the slx~h ,Inning
Saturday because of rain. . with a hlt.-He advanced to second on

The Cats never gave up-as'theYlJat· a past ball and scored on a fielder's
tied back from an ,early deficit. choice. off the bat of Bretschnelder~

Coach Len Klaver said he thought his The Lopers came right back, and
team could wln.- He said the Cats tied the score at 6·6 heading Into the
were hitting the ball well despite the final Inning·

- -'miserable-weather, -eOfldlf-lons,,-,- - ~ __~D.ale,.Jnt1nrl,.began.th&-seven-th---wi-th--------c-----
Wayne'State went on top In,the first his third hit of the game. With: Irving

Inning by a 2·0 score. Dale Ciayton ~n first Klaver decided to ,play, ,for:
opened the game with a single. He one run. Shultz's job was to sacra,flee
stole second and came around to Irving to second. The catcher fouled
score on a hit by third baseman Craig off the next two pitches and K.laver
Koehler, the game's second hitter. let him hlt.away with two,strlkes-.
Koehler scored when first baseman Luckily for the Wildcats he did.
Mike Hoff~rt stroked a single. In all, The Kearney native then popped fhe
the Cats fallled four hits In the first. next pitch out of the park against a-

Neither team scored In the second strong wind to give the visitors an 8·6
Inning and Wayne Stafe failed In the lead. . ,.. .,... "
'third after having Gale'Bietschelder -It was Schultz's--fJrst game' back
get as1lft as second base. after sitting out three games ~e<:ause

In 'the home·halt of 'he third Inning of pulled thl,gh .. m'us<;:f~rThe
_the~Lopers __ took. .tbe..JeatLwlth-Jhr:ee 50pnQmore "::'was....aJ.so ,credlted- .wIth
runs. That spelled the end for Wayne three putouts In· the field.
State - pitcher Jose Rulz. The San Raabe held on to gain the win when
Diego pitcher allowed three runs on the Lopers managed only one run In
two hits. the bottom of. the seventh.

For the game the Cats scratched
out 16 hits. Clayton led the attack
wIth four sIngles. Irving had three
hits and Hoffart and Randy Yarke
each collected a pair of hits.

Wayne Stafe, 20-3, will fravel to
Sewar~ today (Thursdax> foro-a. pair
ot5everi:rrln-lng-games'agamsf CQ,F-"'
cordia College.

"Jose didn't have his best stuff,"
Klaver .sald. "He basically took
himself 'out because he thought so
meone else could do better."

Wayne State's stopper, Randy
Raabe oame on in relief. The senior

------'~----reaas the team In saves with three.
But _~~, this game he wouldn't get the

c·-
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BRAD PR ESCOTT of Laurel crosses the finish line during f.OO 4x400·meter relay. Tuesday. The
Laurel entry ':V"n the race and the meet.

Wayne thlncladscompeteat
W!sner-Pliger Invitational

By. ,Gregg .Dahlheim
Sports Editor

second-place -finish Ina time of· -plaee;·-HartlngllllF-Cedar eathollc
4:08.5. The leem conslsled of Mike placed Ihl.rd whl.le Osmond earned

,===..--'Fcor"ee"'m;c.'1'n,......MlItt.Jon.......MarquacdL.-~~!l.ur_elJll1lshe<lJlflh.__._ ..
--It-camtf·d6wr.-'to -tfia-Iast event but and Schmlttl~ JOhn P~hrson, Kvle The lady·aeiirsbe5fllnTsheS~onJie--

In the end the Laurel·Concord Bears Nixon, Freetn~n and Marquardt day were a paIr of seconds In the
captured the: Laurel·Concord Relavs placed second In the 3,20()..meter 1,600·meter medley: and _- t,he
at Memorial Stadium In Wayne. relay In a time of 9:12:6. Prescott 8OO·meter medley. Dawn Addison;

Going Into the last event, the finished second In the open 400 as he Amy Adkins, Heather Thomas and
1,600-meter reiay, Laurel trailed broke the tape In 55.8. VanCleve Becky Stanley ran a 5:14.4 In the
flrst·place Hartington Cedar Catholic finished fourth in the race 1".58.6. The 1,600 ~hJle Mlchell~, Lindsay, SherrI
by a single point, 53·52. But the team last second·place finis" came from McC~rkl~dale, AdklnS',"and.,Addlsoo
of Chad VanCleve, Steve Schmltt, Jonas ln the pole vault. He cleared 10 were timed at 2:04.3 In the 800.
Brenl H.lsch and Brad Prescolt took feel. Schmit! finished Ihlrd .roo with .
flrst·place honors with e 3 :53..4·whlle 8 lump of 10 feet while Cornett piaced The 1,6OO-meter' relay team of
Cedar Cathq!lf placed third. The win fourth with a vault of 9·6. Adkins, McCorklndale, Addison and
allowed the Bears the 58-56 victory Curt Cu'rry, Mark Bathke, Sherry Stanley finished third ,In a time of
over the Trolans. and Martinson placed third In the 4:35.2. JJessie Monson, Jessie

Colerldge··flnlshed Ihlrd with 48 BOO-meter rel.y With" 1:.0.9. The J.cobsen, EmltyMcBrlde .nd
points followed by Hartington Public 800-meter medley also finished third. Thomas pi aced third In the
and Osmond. Halsch, Jonas, Bathke' and Prescott 31200:meier re,lay, w,lth a time of

The Bears had~her flrst·place recorded a time at 1:55. Troy Twohig, 11:32.9. Thomas'also flhlshed third in
finish In the meet_ ott Marquardt Halsch and Schmitt all earned third the high lump by dearing ....4..Mon·
won the long lump th a lump of In the high Jump by clearing 5-". &On was fourth with a ,best of 4-2•
111-4. Prescott finished sixth In Ihe Laurel picked up loorth ~nd fifth· The 400·lI)eler· relay le.m of
evenl with. le.p 0117-7. pl.ce points In lhe· shol pul from Adkins, McCor'klnclale, McBrlcla .nd

Five Laurel entries earned second Sherry and Rick Kruld respedlvely. Lindsay placed fifth as, did the
place. The Bears' 4OO'meter relay Kruld also placed fourth In the 800-meter relay team of Julie Dickey,
team of Gary Cornett, Randy Sherryl discus. Marquardt completed the Lindsay, Monson and McBride.
Darin Martinson and VanCleve scoring with a 'sixth-place finish in Jacobsen'placed fifth In the 400 while
claimed second with when they the triple lump. Stanley, and ChrIsti Taylor' eisrned
crossed the finish line 50.9. The Coleridge edged HartingtOn ,Public flfth·place in the long lump a.nd ahot
l.600·meter medley also gained 8; in the gltl$" dIvision to: take flrat put respectively.' ' '
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Shelly Pick
Pick may have to be a little

patient before she sees notlble
playing time. Kruger said she
has a-,Iarge 'group ot"'senlor
returning from last year. The
coach said she hllS clscussed
the option of redshlrtlng a year
with PI~"Kruger said she
feels Ih.I III be the besl for
the Wayne atlve.

"We feel she could be a very
good volley~1I player If given
that extra year," Kruger slIld.
"She Is a good aggressive The Wayne freshmen, and lOG-meter daih and Nen Carnes In Hansen'o.nd Encteben won In a time
athlete with good size. A year Sophomores, traveled to Wisner Tue~·> the shot put. , : ''',. Of .56.... Hansen. Koenig, Ellis and
off could also help build her day to run In the seven·team Wisner- The girls finished seeond In the Erxleben won the ~X400-meter relay
strength." Pilger invitational. seven·team meet. Yt'1th 103 points. °as they croiled the finish line In '4:40.

Pick will be among five The lunlor Blue Devils placed South Sioux 'City wort t~, ~eet with In the 200-meter <lash Hansen
newcomers reporting to camp seventh wltta 26 points In the meet~ -140·-1JOInts:,-·Pi..ee-"ff~lshed thIrd fltilshed second In :29.3 while Erx·
In Ihe f.11. Kruger s.ld Ihls won by Norfolk. Columbus Lakeview followed by Wisner·Pilger, Norfolk, !eben w.s Ihlrd with a time of 29.4.
year's class will be very Impor- finished second followed by, South Battle Creek. and West Polt:tt Central Julie Wessel took second In the
tant to the eontlnued,success of Sioux City; Catholic. . 3()O-.meter lnte'rmedilte, hurdles as
the Lady Mav because of the Greg: DeNaeyer turned ,In the toP The Lady'BI~ Deyllsjaad, several she was clocked at 5& seconds.
large number of women· they performance~' He placed "second 1" winning performances':, Tonya Erx· In the shot put 1<01l'".lg took third
will lose nexl ye.r. She said lhe 4O~mel... clash In a time 01 ,56.2. leben Woh the high jump .s she with. put 0130-1 Ph. Wessal received
she would compare this year's - Fourth~place 'finishes were turned cleared 4-9. Krtsty Hanten was the third In the 10().mefer hurdles as she
recruits to the class she signed 1A by ,Willie Gross In the 8OO·meter winner of the tOG-met., -daah in a hvrdled hlf' way to ,e' 19'.6. Ellis- was
four years ago. run, 'Jarod Wood In the shot put and time, of 13.8. C.~""'~ ~oenlg~s 66,:" . third In th.,.tDO~milter dalh i!" 'a'tlme

Although the girls did It on the 4x100-r:neter' relay team. Doug was good, enovgh ,fOr ; tim In the of~, &ecQt:tdl"" The Jreshm'an alS!)
Ihe court while .•1 Wayne, L.rsen pl.ced fifth In Ihe shol pul 400·m"",, claSh and T........ Ellis won placed ioUrth. I~ the hIgh lump.
sp~lal attention should'also'go and the 4x<400'meter relay team ala.o the BOO·meter run H the was docked PMllOl"j clOsed out ,the scOrJng 'or..,t~
10 M.rlene Uhlng. finished fifth. Slxlh-place finish.. at 2:46. The 4x100:_ ...Iay leam locals ai.the J>OI!~ a Ilxth-pllce

bO~:~"o'lI~~'TI'::~'::::'~---_.~~~~~...-J~s-'-..!!,-,-s_l~-i~--~.V~.£r.vot!, ~- _~.-..fJ1lJ.Ih.ln.i~~m.!,,!:"'';' _
-The Laay Blue Dev"s !urned In

successful sea'sons ,In ea'ch
sporl.

The Wayne volleyb.1I team
finished Ihe year 16-5 after
bowing 1o Columbus .Scolul In
the dlslrlct semlflnall. The
Lady.. Blue Devil c•• com
pleted lhe campaign .".ltIl a ,5'5
'mark. ""

I'm ,w're' Wa:yne '..~i1f mla'
lhese Iwo fhleath_.bUt'"
wish themthebel!,'" ~.
enle' lhe nexl ',hlp0(~1·
lion.· ..

Ty.to Wa'yne'Ca'~CJi, Hlgtl
S'chool standout athletes will be
leaving the ar,ea to compe'e at
the,colleg'late level. '

Shelly Pick and Kecla Corbll
will h~avel to,-omaha next fall
to begin their colle'glate
careers, ea~h In a different

_.spoli·. _
Corbit will enroll al Ihe. Col

lege of Saint Mary to play
basketball while, ,classmate
Pick will head to the UniverSI
ty of Nebraska:Omaha to' fur·
ther her career In volleyball.

Both 51. Mary Coach ~
Rom Ine and U NO Coach
Janice Kruger are quite pleas
ed to have the two Lady Blue
Devil: athletes.
, "We're reai pleaSed Kecla
made the choice to come to St.
Mary,"~Romln.-salcl'·"She'''- 
the type of player who can step
right In as a 'freshman and be
an Instant contrlbuter." /

Romine said she will look to
Corbit, who owns virtually alt
the glr:15' scoring' records at
Wayne high, to beoneof the top
two or th ree scorers and r:'e
bounders on the squad.

j',.

"~-: .

FI:~~~:;:~~:;j~ ~~ 16: Win in relay cIinches
year's recruiting class Was get·

___I--~t~ln:!\g~U~awll~~~~~·~~III---:,jiiiii,---;-· If· h -:-'---------------
coach said they have signed Let·t t
four girls sq far and are stili In - I e o·r ..0·5· 5
the runnning for two or three
others. The Flames finished
last season with a 9-15 mark.

"Sh'e's (Corbit) a __ quaUty
kid:' Romine lsald.' "We're
looking forward to haVing her,
_----'Sr.vger-and--the---l-ady·-Mavs'
are also pleased to be getting
Pick.

"We're excited to have Shel·
Iy, She wl,1I really help our pro
gram," Kruger said.

That Is quite a statement
considering that UNO has been
to the Final Four In NCAA
Division 11 volleyball three of
the past four years. The Lady
Mavs finished third In the
country last year. The women
finished the year with a 45--4
mark,
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Wayne linksters remain
undefeated this season

The, Wayne-CarroU golf team reo fired a 52 and Larry Hintz end Jed
malned undefeated' as they posted O'Leary carded a 54 and 64 respec'·
three"wlns,ln the past week. tlvely.

The Blue Devils, 5-0, were the win· Tuesday was another miserable
ners In a·double dual-qt Schuyler on day for golf but Wayne overcame the

'"... y'-~1Rey-~-..Not-fotk--cOol,_wJnd.Y_.tQOdl!J'L~,:to.J?<?Jt a fl....e-
..Cathollc.at_home-onTuesday... '-- shot victory over' Norfolk. Cathollcat-'-

At the Schuyler Cou~ry Club the the Wa.yne Country Club. The 168·173
locals hung on for'iJ flve'shot victory win was led by Reeg'S40. He finished

-···~-~§·~-riV~~~~fr~~;hed1=~l~~Z~f~~ab;_.-W:;~~~n~j:~il:~~~~~~~~
carding a 210. Salmon was close behind with a 42,

Kevin Griess of Wayne was the fop Runestad and Moore rounded out the
s.corer as he turned In a nlne·hole Wayne flve as they posted rounds of

af-of-40, Grless----fintshed--the--day- -.f5 -and-5l.- -- ..,, ----.:_.. ~_, _
with six pars, two bogeys and a dou- The junior varsity squad suffered
ble bogey. Jed Reeg was next In line its first loss of the season as the
for Wayne, with a 44. ErIc Runestad visitors c1~lmed a 200-209 win. The
scored a 47, EllIot Salmon shot a 49 JV B team fired a 242.
and Kevin Hausmann carded a 50. Mendel led the top JV team with a

The iunlor varsity squad was also 48. Jones was a close second shooting
vktorlous at Schuyler.. ,The, Wayne a 49. Other Wayne scorers were:

JV'seagea-tlle-·hoS~197=1~~t,rri"ri';-S2;"'-Ol-t-eary,-55~C--nNs-----'-"

Lakeview came hi 'with a 262. Brian Stralght,- 60; Scott Allred, 61; Brian
Moore was the top JV as he shot a 43. Lutf: 62; Joel Pederson, 6'1.; and Brad
Dennis Mendel shot a 48, Chad Jones Bush,64.

Photoenphy; GAg; 'OaNhetm

-··WA¥NE'Sl;RtCRUNESTADputtson thneCllnl~gr~nduring
the meeting against Norfolk Catholic Tuesday at the Wayroe
-CountJ"Y Club. ~ff__ ._. ."~~____ :~~ I'

photography: G..."" Oahlhelm

__~',~.~-_.__.. _,... ~.-------"t-~.~.-~.~------c----,-":"-;" -
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Discus toss
RICK KRUID of Laurel delivers a discus toss at the Laurel- B ,It·
C:::::v::I::u:U:::::. Kruid finished fourth in the event. IIY.,118
Mm,~ ........n, ~*).; In· tllDm"WBn

jf~ ~~. ItIfe'lIJ"'U,
Illltfgel
8100of $2O~o.
liJIl'II.pPBdUC1S
fpee.

The last tb.tug you .need now is a· ~
problelP~ With your boat Oscillating Sprinkler and Reel ~=k~un

! msurance.---------'----II---I--",."en.-nno-1eIf:pnJpelte-mawefQ1WSY0lf1f2'P'ruttrrfli
width. a live year11mlted warranty and these felliIIres:
• Powerful 5 HP engine wi1tl easy-pull recoil start -
• Bagger-Vac· Collection System vacuums up to 2'/. bushels of

-n---t--.-Rirasslioft,.~=and ~--: II"• Variable speed:! (r:f31~ mph) - -:ABIEl\B

• Local service and~ :-....;;,::;,;. 1

~~

Ted McCright In the~ Iump. The
senior tied for the r~~~~.up ,spot by
clearing 5·a.

rn the' 'fle"'id" e~'e"nt'~ ,Stu art
Rethwlsch placed sixth In the:,d!scus.
The 4xl00;meter r~lay team was
fourth and the 4x400-meter relay
team c~me In slxt~ .

Jon Stoltenberg, runrHng for ,the
first time this season, placed ,third in
the l1p·meter high hurdles In a time
of 16 flat. 'The senior also finished
sixth In the 300·meter IntermecRate
hurdles. In a turn of events Seth
An'derson placed third In the
JOO.meter hurdles as he was clocked
~:;~~L.and.-S1xth"jn .. the ·..·l1O"meter,.-, --Il-FI:::::C::ClClc:ll:::1

/~ ..

Blue DevJ-ls-talJ-¥_·2L
at Wisner~Pilger

The Wayne·Carroll thlnclads com
peted In the' Wisner-Pilger ,.Invita
tlonal trac.k meet on ·Tuesday.
: The meet was originally set :for

Monday but bad weather pushed the
, meet back a day.

, __ .~arttJe "Creek won the Inv.itatIOnaJ ..
as lttaliled 180 points. South SlouxCi·
ty ~was next In)lne with 11.9 points.

.Wisner-Pilger was third ,follOWed, by
St. Edward, Wayne and West Point
Cenlrai Cethollc.
-:the'-ri",'ueDevlls-we·,.'e mlnu·s --their
top high lumper, Bill Llska_ Liska Is

,:AlnhEf natlDh's' c~p!tonor'a"Close~Up
(' program.

, In Liska's lIb~nce the locals failed
·to win an event. )The Blue Devils '~Id
receive a second'place effort from

WSC'trackSfers
___rv·n_~·t .. -Htts-tjIlgs--

.~

Hop Over to
iSav-Mor for
E~ster Savings
, on

~.,Qp_hoto Finishing
·-~.~IIIII!.Coupon------...-.

COLOR PRINT FILM DEVELOPING I
. , IC"lPIlX:~S..-,l11 ',' '.

12 Exposu," Roll. ",. . . .. "$;1.991
115 E,posu,e Di~ .2.&9_
"1124 E,posurOR6 . ..... ~,. . ._

36 E,posu,e RollI... _.". 5.59 _
.~-t---,-~I~.Olfergood on s;ngse sel 01 ;landard.·.,StZepr.irlls.·.. Urn.. .'..'.one.. "."I'~ith. this. coupo..· .'.'. I

~.... o.'."tiee,rcocouuilO",')",'L"Imd:nlIed. IlIheoffer.Asklor.det21Is.COl,lpOn,

··lr_mab.. II••••llllhiSlS.~S.,.,.•. _ ~.. ' .• ~"'?"H1..I ,'1 .. t':. > ,. .- .... ...;.:?~~--
. ..:. ','" :'1 -.- "" ;:." -.. • .. ~ ',: ..

The Wayne State men's :and lOG-meter, dash, In a time of 12.56 and
women's track teams hit the road s~I:L~(t.nf1h_Jn~_the_.2o.O:-meteF-

-amt-1raveletlTo-:"'HasnngsSatu~day-dash' as she wa.s: docked at 2~.41.
40r the Hastings College Jr'!vitatJ~al Fran Gross, earned ~Ifth·place
track meet. . honors In, the, 400-meter 'dash by
• ,'Ten men's and 10 women's sql,lads crossing the finish line In 61.86 and
Competed at the one·day event. No' the 4x400·meter relay team claimed
team sCQJ'es were 'kept,· only in- fifth p-Iace.

~~~~~aJ results were recorded .at t~ to~:~ v~,~m~.:~~:'I~~:t~:Jn~a;~~
Only one first·place performance Vollmer, ajunlor from WI,sner, plac

was recorded by both the men and ed second In the triple iump, with a
women.. Sophomore Linda Schnitzler leap of 44-8V2. Chris Bodley of Con
won the long lump wlth,a,leap of 18-6. cordIa won the event· with a jump of

-"'---lhe-ju~p-tledJheschool record:, she, 47·8. Brungardt also finished second
set·.Il1st week at·tiie.'~n~scus. The Norfolk lunlor had
vltatlonal. ,The Battle 'Creek a top th~D"Oalle's-Mark')
~sophomore also ,earned" a ~cond" Montgomery 'N0~. th~ ~event .. with a ~
place ftnlsh In the triple rump' at a toss of 1-46-3. -. -
dlstanc:e of---35.feet."._ ....._... ,_. _.. ;_-.-----:-..: ' ...Wayne,state.earned two flf~h-place

Another top Lady Wildcat finish performances. Jim Chavala finished
,c.ame ..froe:n. .the_AxlOCHneier·. relay' . fifth__.i" "the ..s,ooo~meter- run,"wlth ~a'-" ._____ team (?f f:IIlssy Stoltenberg,' time of 16.:37.66 and th~ Wildcat entry

. -Scfin11lter;~··K-r-ystaL,aochanan and hi the 4xl00-meter relay, also finished
___-+amml-Mlller.-"Fhe-quar:reFi'.Jr-.---ilfth"''''''~ine:Jlt:!!~~_:_-~"-

SO.59 to place third. Miller also fJlac- 'Saturday the-men'"and wot'rl-e1i'WiT\··
ed In 1wo other .races. The freshman travel to Sioux City to run In' the
from' Plainview took third Tn the DQrdt InvItational.
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. .. High• .,viorIt....Jtio.. irtWayne·draw concern
~'f ¢huck Hackenmiller . Street :to~Se,venth Streef:and would " agreement with the ~epartme~t- of o~, Wayne -for a ,two wheel dr/,ve ·yoted against motlo~ 'to accept the the ballflefd to t~e city's existing lift
Mljrl~lng Editor a.lso,.'call, for, the. e:llminaf!on of park· roads w~ approve,d .u~anlmouSlr by pickup (without Ir,ade) for the elec- ., bid'of Ellingson. ! ~ta_f1on. ,"..

, , lng. on,. the 'east .slde of. ..Maln from the other council members. Joh!1son' tric__depj'l~tment aU~~I{llSLand a.1oue..:-:==_-=-::-_=_ .. > , .. - --
-~-:~~~~!_'?L~,~~~ijl:t§,~~reet =sald"t~es=I~n1'Oriffiiflcn~~- wne~rar[ve-forthe.waterdepartment "fHE CITY COUNCIL also:'· -And approved the plans and
- - ._. ment With the, city of Wayne ~.D~fthe ,Regulatlons,alsO require signs and the department of roa,ds regulations at $12,475. specifications" presented! by 'a

Nebraska,Department o'f RoadS was marquees ',be removed from the and when the laws "came lnft! be: RecommendaHons to ,:buy the -Approved the, final plat of the '. representative -of the Howard R.
tabled, Tuesday night 'aHar some of highway rlght.~f-way. - In9~:' ~-'~.;: -v~icles .IocalJy, rather than from an Gerhold Second Subldlvlslon.. Ofeen' Company, '. for a; water
the c'ouncll members learned of 1he Kloster said' the highway depart- "I',m, not goIng ~o gi,ve up parking, ,auto dealer In Lincoln, were made by - transmission: line betWeen the water

,regulations tie~ Into th~ aQre~ment. ment '~Is anxlousto bid the ~Ighway that ~asy wi,thout ch~~ing things aif.-.. Mayor Marsh. Ellingson's bid was -APpr,oved'the-Plans'and specitica. tower and Sunnyview SU~~iv,~~,l~r:t.:,.
the agreement Involv_es a hlghw:ay, restJrfaclng p~ojects' in June-.", ' the way,'" said cau,ndl member approximately 5495 higher on the two tions for a sewer relief line In the city The line would be 2,200 feet of 8"

project Involving th~ ~esurfaclng!Of, Among those signs InclUded In the - Carolyn F:lIter. wheel drive pickup and 5490 hl~h,1!!" -limits -of Wayne. water main' from Hillside Drive.
Highway 15 sO,~th ~lthln the Wii'~ne hlghwa'y right·of·way are the'McNatt Councilman Darrel Hefer said the on,the four'whe:el drive pickUp, but . -~'I ,ge,n'~,c:illy, nor)!,:!:,'.to near the' water

dty lim. '.15. A second p.':l'.iec.'.I. "."'':.!'.'.".'" .,19..nl con.. OC.O..'.19n., AP.. co. '.1..9."..a.. ".d.t.he.. a9..,.ee.men.- t "was pu.,.h~.d on us [the were stili under the estl.m,ates, ,~~,?r_: -- - --..-,-''-...--., ,.-'- tower. The estimated cost is $47,000.
resurfacing from the dty limits south Gay Theatre marquee. "The theaJ!'~... _.~jty._councll] a"Wfull¥ J~s.t.'."--,- ding "-to,--a~summary'~eet of the _The new sewer ,line .would replace
to-the-edge-of the-Wayne-County Itr'lEf;-" wOiilc(be--atio,urlii" tao-far -Into the 'The city council also! tabled a decl- pickup bids. the: e,xlstlng 8" line In the alley bet· The representative, ~ld t~e new

City Admlnlstrato~ Phil ~Ioster hlgbwa,v. ,right-of-way," mentioned sian on the approval of fhe minority "It's,good to do business locally. ween Walnut ,and .Windom, ',from water tower along East 14th Street Is
sald.regulatlons of the-department of ,Kloster. business enterprise pra;gram with the But ,why adver~l~e, fo~, bids if we're Seventh Street to Fifth Street, would expected to be de-fivered'-to 'WaYne-
transportation would require that Department of Roads.: not going t? stick with, the low bids,". require m~nhole covers and a 12" around May ,18. Consfrucfion could
parking be eliminated from _t~, wesf COU'NCILMAN Larry Johnson's ,In other action, the c:ity council ap' mentioned Councilman Decker. main would 'be consfructed beginning begin t~~n, with the completion date
side of Main Street from" Fourth - motion' to delay a'-'declsion orr the proved ,a bid from E~l,,~~~son Motors Carolyn Filter and Darrel ,Heier at the a1h~y near Ovedn Fjeld, along schedUled for ,Sep'tember 26.

Motel announced-
of. the bite." Samuelson said.

HE SAID rfie pit bull dogs are
very popular, pets acrOSS America
and are exhibited at top dog.shows.

How,ever, ,he said the pit bull ~gs,
(not to be confused with the English
bulldog or the Bull Terrlor)" make
p'~_ol:l~.l?jyJhJLWor...st...watchdogs. - __ '.. "',_

"They don't bark and the growl is
much less thim a normal watchdog.
They don't waste any energy for that
type of activity," Samuelson said.

Samuelson said that when' he Is
co'ntaeted by community < represen
tatives, he tries to talk them,out of
banning the pit bull dog. Instead, he
asks that strong suppod be ,~hown for
an ordinance that would b~m ail
vicious dogs from the community,
not jusf the pit buil dog,

The pit bulldogs, hesaid, are heavi·
Iy muscled, powerful dogs with the
genetic potential to inflict serious
bites. However. chances df getting
bit by other dogs is equally as great
as with a plt bull dog,

"The difference is in the intensIty

HE SAID THE pit bUll dog I,
recognized by the, ~merican 'Kennel
Club, as the Staffordshire Terr'lor,
and.the American P'it Bull Terrlor by
the United Kennel Club'.

DlJring the Queen, Victoria days
when there was 'a whole ,lot of bloody
sports, Samuelson said,'there was pit

The Wayne Herald contacted the bull'tighting. That .waS later outlaw·
University ,Of Nebraska Veterinary ed, and is currently a9~lnst the law In
Dlvl~io". t~ galn,some bar;kground'on all SO US states, he said.

llit bull dOQs, and was referred to Dr; '':These are dog~, that have

~;!:~;i~~~~::~~;~r~f~~:~:ri~~:;'- . ~~~~~t~~~sa~~~d_-_!-~~- f!g~_~i_~~L_~~ .. t..tJ,~_
medicine who has ,specialized for the "Today they have been adapted so'
past 30 years In general medicine for that most are very satisfactory fami·
small animals. Iy pets."

Samuelson said the pl,t'bull dog and
its owners are "getting a bum rap."

sometimes the ,anln:tals' are taught to
i>e mean,'_

(Continued from Pi'.ge 1A),

near,Carroil. "I had no: place to keep
it in town. Now I can't move it back to '
town, I guess:',Loberg',sald.

"She's not mean. Sh~ is a nice dog
and really nlce,to peop~e:" he ad~ed;

LOBERG SAID so much depends
on h,ow people raise: the animal.
~.!Some·can teach-ttufrfillfiepU-ouTIr
to be mean. I think it depends on how
the owners deal with them or how
they train them," he m~ntloned.

"We won't be the firS1 city to pass
HiiS' type of ordinance," said Mayor
Wayne Marsh during Tuesday's
council meeting.

Councilman Freeman Decker, who
has a fondness for dog's, conveyed
Loberg's same feelings that

By Chu~k Hackenmiller
Man/lglng Editor ,

~asey & Company,' a public relations firm In O'.:oa,ha, ha's confl~med
that plans are moving,forward for a motel/conference center to be built
in Wayne.

According to Sandle'Casey, preslde,nt of the- firm, final data Is now be·
ing assembled for a market analysis to determhuii the number'of units to
be bullt. ,

"We currently antlclpate:,buildlng a facillty',of apP~oxlmatelY36 to 50
units with accommodations for conferences of, up to 200 to 250 people,"
Casey ,said. .

1-'. 'Ar--Ieast 'three -sites -are ''ii:rr-re'iiffy--belri'g''cohs'idere''cC-Furfhe>rfnforma:--
t,lon regarding specific locations cannot be released, 'Casey mentioned.

"Current plans call for construction to begin sometime this summer,"
she said, , . i

Details were not released, as tb who Is Inv,esting in the motel prolect.

Reductions-----.--...........-
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We will makena
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that are n...decl.

We will Check Your
TIRES

BRAKES
STEERING LINKAGE

SHOCKS
EXHAUST SYSTEM'

BELTS
t:lOSES
LIGHTS

CARS AND PICKUPS ONlY, PLEASE

Just How.Safe Is Your
Car Or Pickup?

8e Safe -Nat sarr! - Call Today For An Appalntment at our'

MERCHANT. 01," co. LOCATION
ELLINGSON MOTORS. INCe
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Ad'lan_ce-~-pla-cQment€l(]ssbegin-s··in··.fatl"f

Haun said eight students have ex,
pressed Interest so far-two short of
the school's minimum of 10 for a
class. However, he said, more might
decide to try the class.

Zeiss told the Herald \n a phone
conversation Wednesday that
Wayne-CarrQJI Is a member of the
Advanced Placement Program of
College Board, The AP organization
provIdes special examinations for
various subjects, and schools ad·
minister the examS to students who
choose to take them.

board's agenda materials In
cluded a memo from Prrncipal'Don
ZeIss announcing that, "Beginning In
August, 1m7, we will be teaching a
fifth-year math course which .will
allow students, if they so choose, to
be administered ,an AP ..Calculus ex,
am scheduled In May, 1988:'

Supt. Francis Haun told the board
that students had been asked to In·
dlcate in1erest in su"'ch a
mathematIcs course, which he said
would include some calculus.
(CalCUlus Is an advanced level of
math requlr Ing'-- consl'derable""
previous study.)

"tHESHAFT MALL
112 bit 2nd._1ft_ ~ 375--4347
Open OMly

11 A..M.l011 P.M.

TACO]
del

SO!j

Introducing

"CONNIE'S WA't"
Mlneshaft Creamery

MlnHhoft Mall - 1121. 2nd"':' Wayn•• N•.

Open 7 Days A Week
Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Sat.-Sun. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

NotJu$f,lAnlce.Cream Shop Anymore...;.Chet1fUsOu,t'I··

MO)llCan Food Roslauranl!l

From Connie Navrkal. 
Taco del Sol

A BIg Thank You to everyone
that made my Grand Opening

a huge successI We served
dose to 1000 people In two

days.
Also a heartfelt thank you to my

employees and close friends for the
countless hOUR spentPon my

opening. (Pay checks will follow)
-'P-RIUWINNER$

Grand - Barb He..a~ker - Wayne
2nd - Chris Veaf - Wayne

3rd - Dennis Fuau - Wlnllde

(Conth1ued from page lAI out 1he ~rsonal responsibilities and
actlvl1lesofthe Director of Extended

should bear '8' greater share of the Campus:'
cost of using college facilities), A proposal ,In t~e'ljst of"constructs

to consolidate eight' academic dlvl-
THE TOTAL cumulative amount of slons Into'four schools also drew com- High school students with high Zeiss said he understands that the The ,zeiss memo to board members Douglas Donnelson, mathematics

bUdget, redudlon recommended by merits from the committee. Pro· ,t.alen~ and Interest for mathematics exams ~-,e at"least partly subjective noted that "We wish to add a course- teacher.
the President's Special Committee blems were experler:Jced In the early wllf get ,extra opportunity at Wayne- and require students t,o analyze, not In Advanced Placement History for -Heard reports from Sup'f: Ha'un
totaled $277.754. 1970's with the'four school structure, Carroll High SchooLnext year. just remember informatlo'n. the 1988-89 school year and in that; after a long delay In delivery,

The committee's proposal for the the committee reported. They will be able to take a course English Literature/Composition dur__ two new school bus bodies are ex·

~:I~t~l~n~~~:Paec:;~P,,'e~~~:.::';' co~~,~~f"~";t:a~~~:,~O~~~::~~ ~~O:;e;:':ld~~~~::·:~~~t~e~~I~J~~ :~~;~::?::~:~t~:~r~~;'~~~~~~~ 1"~:h:a::~~IIS~P~~~~:;~'~i" have ~;:·ad~~:;:~~ :~:~;:::~~~;:e""~
sian to the college's Black and Gold Student Life position "to Integrate all cr-edits wl1l1e still In high school. Of thaf participate in advanced place- developed a course syllabus and cur· lo~n offered by the statr required so

~~~~~~e s~:~:::~eOf~heemB~:C~ ~~~ :~~v~~:~I~rOr~~:~~\~~dc~a:;u,:~ce ~~~~~~ f~~e:hewcoou~~si~~o~i9h'school ment. 'Currently,' there' Is a limit of ~~~~n~s~~il~~ :~~~es::.?:crUa~~~tisn~~~ ~~~r~cr~~~rm~~:ke~~~~ ~:end~h~
Gold Series would be "highly visible -eIght credits.' curriculum." ~ project locafly, at a cost of about
and would Impress upon the com· THEY ALSO recommended that The School Board last month ap- Zeiss said he Is investlgating·what In other action Tuesday, the board $11,000.
munlty the seriousness of the present general fund support for the organlz, prQved the idea ,of Advj3nced Place' c~l1eges p'a!:.~I_cl_p~~~.'.!:J_t'_~,~.. HeJ~,llo.ws_,,_ handled routine business: :='.!llspec;ted.. a_oewJy,JnstaUed auto
cuts" ed actIvities be malntahiiKf-'slJch as ment~-and-Tuesday"night-at,-Us April tflafWayne state and the University - ...:':Approve(f~fhe--'Iist of' 83' seniors holst in the school's mechanics shop.

Special Committee members also the ~ayne Stater, theatre, music meeting, the board le~rned that,the of Nebraska' do. ,,_, who are recomm'ended candidates ,The board bought the holst from RoX
_--------.C..om_me,nleJ;t_ 9n __ Dr.,~~y'L---.1r1p5. ..andjp--rJ~~,~~~.!!f~~~'t~r~~~_I_ I~ea probably, wiiJ take root I,n fall A stu~nt ~oes not flave to ta_~~t~~ ._ for.~_<tuaij.Q[L.ln.-.May:---4wb.ltd--+o\--~oryeIHor$2;-OOO'anct paldS740.OZfo:r

February presentation on proposed related to fhe aqu:fprnlc program. --498L--H-------Wm.---that-i$~UgR-Test-an~rQcml$fTlirougflanAP their completlng requirements).. -,"stallation. , Th_e hols!_~~_"2e _!!~,~
budget constructs (~ductlons), "Support for all these activities must_ qualifIed students enroll. --------cour:se~~"--~--,,.--~'-·----------'--'A--cceptett-----ttn:-"restg-n·afroti-~-f---Cor'yiim"sfCirmEfFaufb-de.aTership.

In -Coffey~s-pre-sentatlon-" athletics -contlnue'in'order fo'rrialnf5rrllf'ie cur----=
would be reduced 525,000 and the rent level of quality of student rlfe/'
special prolects request wOLlld be the committee report said,
reduced S20JXIO, The com mlttee com· The committee also addressed con
mentedJhat the possible elimination cerns in the areas proposed In the
of one men's and one women's sport constructs of reallocation ot vacant
would "have adverse effects on faculty positlons,__ suspensions of
enrollment and the quality of s1udent academic programs, and the annual
life," fee for community library patrons,

The previous construct list also Members of the special committee
proposed suspension of the M.ay ses· also re;commended the retention of
sian and July session. The committee al I three com mencements. It
commented that the elimination of 22 ..previously was proposed to eliminate
course In the May session to one of three commencements at a
save only''S9;173 would be fiscally un· savings of $1.000.
sound. The July session has 45 Members of the special committee
courses scheduled, and to eliminate Included six faculty members, two
the June or July sessions would students and one staff member. The
seriously damag.e the nine graduate committee eXaml~dgetarydata
degree programs. the special com· and sollclted opinion roposals, ad·
mittee report mentioned, dltlonal constructs 0 modifications

A CR EATION of office of enroll· of the proposed constructs from in-
ment management was also propos dlvlduars, groups and organizations
ed In February, and eliminate the wIthin the Wayne State College Cam-
posItion of director of admissions and pus.
director of E$<tended Campus, Committee members Included Or.

, However, the special committee Arnold Emry. chairman; JoAnn
found it "~lfflcl)lt to see how one per· Bondhus, Dr. Russell Rasmussen,
son could simultaneously superin· Jan Stallln9, Clifton Ginn, Pearl
tend the activities of three existing Hansen. Art Degryse and students
dlrectorsh_lp offices whlfe carrylf'9 Tom Carsey and Troy Heitman.

c
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THE WAYNE HERALD...
wame'''''''''6I7~~_~_~','~:'.O:ula~,O!IIh.y_,-"'.,;ss<~ .'.;!.; t"'~r.jlCl\

COKE.CHERR'tr_~.
--:-cQ_KE,1·UP'.· '.

CHERR"'-7"'lIP
.....Ioiriili.. Die.

-- --·6'l"adc·.2,OL~

BROA5TED 01.ICK.E..N..... f... .. . f.RiHc.H FRIO._'4.99 : ~::':""':;:='Jwwl..
WIth2"C_.. ..... ". . .

4P........ frios-~l! ..65C .$1.3CL..

Wimmer's

Hormel Whole

PEPPERONI

Wimmer's

UTILE SMOKIES

Armour Gold Star Boneleu

TURKEY ROAST

lowo Gold

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

John Morrell

LARGE BOLOGNA

Louis Rich

TURK.EY BREAST

DELI VALUES

New Green Leaf

SPINACH
Buiol"h

49C ",.;\

R~~I~ES ' .•...Mil.......,.
3/99C

•

family scott
Auorted & Print.

TOILET TISSUE
4.Roll Pkg.

Fleischmann's

YEAST
Pk9:"f3.•1IIlI!J1!iI:

59C

Lb.

Shurfln..

RIPE· OLIVES
6.()1. Can

fr..ih California

STRAWBERRIES

99C

Pillsbury

BROWNIE MIX
Family Size
22.0.. Box

Green Giant

SWEET PEAS
303 Can

89
io ,89C... MINUTE STEAKS

=::::~~::-::===========~;;:~~;;;~Shutfr.....
PORK SAUSAGE

G 100% Pur. 75% Lean $Lb.1 09
• GROUND BEEFjl9C ":' NOAnAIUlISPUASIJ

--... GRO C C $Lb1
49

. ---Gillett.. ..UND HU K ~

FI..lschinclilri'i·'·"·· -shuttnJih----WHIPPING 'BACO'ttlck
orThlnSlI.....

c Lb.!~15V-
MARGARINE' CREAM CHEESE CREAM

1.Lb. Pkg. 8.01. Pkg. Y,·Plnt Mapl.. River $1 39
99C 69C 59C ~~:?N Lb. Pk

9
g. 9 C

. LUNCHEON MEATS ,.-Ox.
~=======:F~.·~t; ====~==:=== Pkg.•

....~- ·~",r:.~:~f~~:~ ·cH_1_icK_raEN_"_S..· ------ "~~55C-
K....bl..r%e.taSaltln.. ' PINEAPPL..E__ ..

'-CRACKERS- .--- ·--e-;c)z.Can- family Pack 53C

3199~ ~~~~~?I:rJt>~·~ __~_·~/__47,.c.....:C·~~-·~IDm·'!!IliI;;~R-S·-.-.·'· .. #L··.· ·······,.b···
9
···· '9""e

----.---.-----:------87-----------------·--···- LlTIl.ESIZZ[ERS-;;.~~P~~:·...
, . Gr....n Giant

MlxED"NUTS STUFFEDOLIVES -I'GREENbBEAN.'Y.SO W1ENERS" Lb. !g.1 99
12.()1. Can 5·01. Jar __ 303 Can lawa Gold All Meat 69C

$249 79-C--' _31--99~' .. F-R-ANKS 12.()•. Pkg. . ...
Family Pack Chicken 69C
LEGS & THIGHS Lb.

- $~19
RING BOLOGNA "·Ot:~:.-=----

BRAUNSCHW~I(UR~~$].2!
Garton's Crunchy $ 329

GLASS WORKS FISH STICKS '.Lb. Pkg.
The Window Claonor With Vinegar $.2

4922.0.. Sprayer or Tyson
32.01. R..flll CHICKEN FILLETS 10.0L Pk•.
$'1 29· Elf • In Wine, $1 89

HERRING CUTLETS 12·0•• J.,

5.0LPk•.99C

!.1 69.

~.199

Plan.......
Hc"ve~or Piece.

WALNUTS
6·01. Pkg.

shurfr..sh
8u"ertop

Whit.., Wh_t
or Whole Grain
.BREAD. Shutfreih

1v..Lb. Loaf TEA ROLLS
Pkg.

O&C

. ··FR.NCHFRIED
ONIONS

2.8.Qz. Can
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-'2~-~bVChe;:Yi-Stubben~ieck a Qr~,at' .I~'convenl,ence' '~r the, alcohol fuel from farm pirOdl)cts 'was but a recent USDA studY.'IJoldS that now ylelds.2.63 gallons of ethanol ~~. Los Angeles, Phoflnlx. Cincinnati' and
. The pr(lllfMtd,that N••~kanlr'wlli average consumerl :It ,wa,~'-a real not a ,big deal In 1973. Irs pro~bly the practice Is -economically lneftl- tJotat 'flgure COiJld be W»ped through Cleveland' are' watching Denver

"SC)on be driving ".on rural ,.tretches threat to fuel-dependent Industries, accurate to say it's stili not a very big clent. If the goal Is to boost farm In- advances In btotechnotogy. If, sclen~ closely. Take,n together, fhe:y repre.
~, the, Interstilte prompts a', look such as' tru.(:klng. And:, In the deal, but. the potential Is definitely come, USDA says !t :would .be rnor--e tlsts can Increase the starch (,Ql'ltent lent a ·treamendous market for

_~ckwa~ to'l973, when·the A~.b all agrlcultul-e sector" farmers weren't th·ere. We know a lot more now about economical to bum straight 'gasoline, of cOm .and ..& !Ubseq~ent ~~I ethanol fuels.
embargo caused the lowering 01 the .,.ure . they'd be .ble 'Iopl.nl Ihelr elhanol production Ih.n In' the In .our c.rs .nd p.y. direct .ub.ldy 'yield by 2$ percent -a re.II.,lc Idee SO while Ihe ethenol InduStry f.ces

, !peed IIml.1 from 75 to 55•.For thOse 01 crop.. , mtd·'70s. to corn growers. ' '-- we'd be looking at 3.28 gallons per eny number of ch.I.lenges rlghtnow,
us whi' remember-drIVing!' 75' legally. ,:. T-hat",wM-·,,~.t4··-·years .. ago" ..bui. .we ,.. . Nowad,ays. alcohoi~bl.~nded fl..i~,!s AT TH,E SAME time. some all com· bushe:J and a more eeonoml.cal.pro~ It would be' short-sighted to write It
Ws a 'little amazing to'tons1der:th,at, could see tho$e ,~ys again. ,R,lght accountfor nearly 8 percent of all gas' -"panles 'are boastlng'wlth- misplaced -duct;,:· -;--~----- _oft-",,_A.tthl'>4.lg'h th~ ~~,I~ of.,pro-
there's a' generation of, youn~ now, 011 p~!ce$ ar.e r:lslilll a'galn. all sold In the U.S. Ethanol production pride that there's "110 alcOhol In our "ductlon may-not be'rlght rrght now'
teenagers whD've 08ver seen tankers In 'the: Mideast are en· has-leaped from 25 million gallons In gas." And last year, the U.S. was And desp~te EPA's new' American Farm Bureau President
anything but "double nick.... signs . clangored. and the, U.S. ,Is more 1980t0625 milliDli In '85. For farmers, . flooded with ethanol, from Brazil "concerns," ethanol' burns more o,an 'Kelckner says. It will when he
on 1·80. ,. , dep:endent ,on foreign all now than In this has meant a rise In, corn pt1ces - which sneaked through, a', Customs cI~nly -tlian straight gasollne~ thus pol,nn,out,. "EconomIcs can change.

The 011" embargo was dlsrl4Jtlve,--,the past. By the early part-of the'next esflmated to be 15 cents a,bushel at" $1 S~rYJce Joophole., Arid, also,. ,despite reduclngC'alr, poUUtion. Cities such as .'_Tp'rhode.deuctYlonmav..O'Wme.. lglrc.omlnel.w1hehenonelheegoodno'
and not'only because It lengthel')8d decade:~'more:than.half9ftheolluse:d billion more In farm Income In 1986. lower tailgate emissions, the En- Denver whoMe,ln danger of-losing frl
travel time. 'rherit were long lines at In the U.S. ,will be Impo~ted., Once But It's not necessarily smooth vlronmental Protection" Agency has federal doNars because they. d~'t .answe~ to our eoergy need$:~
the g•• station, no, sales an'Sundays ~galn. we are ,very vulner:able to an driving for the ethanol Industry. Cur· gotten Itself concerned that ethanol ineet EPA, standards for vehiCle We need to contlnue research to
In $Ome placeS-and the consfanfiJrge 011 cut-off. rently ethanol produdlori IS'subsldlz- causes. air pollution by Increasing the emlss!ons are looking at such make ethanol a better product. ':n~
to top off your tank, lust In case you WHAT'S' DIFFERENT this, time 'ed through '8 six cents a gallon ex- evaporative rate of gasoline. measures as mandatlng'- 10 percent ~'.S. could be very glad very Soon
couldn't tomorr,ow. Though this was around? Well, for one thing, making emption from the federal: exclse'tax, On the plus side, a' bushel of corn ethanol blends. Other cUles such 'as that It did. '

Egg hints
provided

FOLLOWING ARE some
hInts for storing and using
eggs.

--.-$tore eggs In their orIginal
carton with the bigger end up
to maintain freshness. Ifstored
uncovered In the'refrlgerator,
eggs are more apt to absorb or
dors from other foods.

-F resh egg~" can be
refrigerated for up to five
weeks without a significant
loss of quality.

-Hard·bolled eggs, If pro·
perly cooked and refrigerated,
can be stored for seven to .10
days.

-Bro'Nn:shelied eggs have
the same notritional value as
whlte·.helled eggs..

-Pickled egg. can be .tored
for about one month.

-The fresher the egg, the
mere the yolk stands up from
the egg white when broken on a
flat surface. "

-Each egg has 275' mg of
ch~esterol; generally nutrl·
tlonlsts recommend limiting
cholesterol consumption to 300
mg a day. Food scientists now
are expertmentlng with ways
to remoye the cholesterol from
eggs'whlle leaving the nutrient
content Intact.

-One medium egg Is about
7S pElf'cent water. It has 80
calories, 6 mg protein, 1.7
grams saturated fat, 28 mg
calcium, 90 f!19 phosphorus and
1.0 mg Iron.

-When counting calories,
try substituting two eggs
whites for one whole egg In a
cake recipe. About 7S percent
of an egg'S calories are'ln the
yolk.

They come In brown oi':star:-
dard white. They are
dec:orated;- ,. htctden--·-----:--and--
sought after. And In spring,
eggs play an Important role ~n

family holiday traditions.

un~~~af~s:e~s~ha~~~~~o~=
poisoning problems, said Scot
tie Mlsnerl . University of
Nebraska~L1ncoln food and
nutrition specialist. '

"Decoratlng Easter ,eggs~
be fun, but- l.t:you plan, to:·eaf
them afterward, take speCial
care," Misner said.
I'Herd·bolled ·de-corated··--eggs
.hould be kept refriger.led.
They can be used In a center
piece or for a hunt lust once for
no more than two hours, other·

'wise they should always be
kept refrigerated."

Misner also warned cooks to
be careful of recipes calling for
raw eggs because of the higher
polentl.1 tor food poisoning

, than when using cooked eggs.
\ Egg.s. plaYj8 speclal.role In a

variety of ,e1hnlc traditions

~;~gg_Jj~JI~i;ilr:r~~n~~~~
baked Alaska and from souf
fles to huevos rancheros.

"Eggs are used everyday In
so many ways that sometimes
their value Is overlooked,"
Misner said. "Although they
are high In dlolesterol and
saturated fat. they are ex
cellent source,~of protein, fron,

Switzerland. I re/Sd all of the books
about til nurse named Cherry Ames.
and learned to appreciate
Nebraska's Bess Streeter Aldrich,
especially "A Lantern In Her Hand."

I remerrtter discovering Dickens
"A Tale of Two CIties" as an eighth·
grader.

I've 'corne to appre<:late anything
by James Michener or, Arthur
Halley; th~ ore so well·researched.
I've learned that a man at "the
Nebraska State HI.storlcal Society
does ,much of that research for
Mlclloner.

OUr kids have enloyed Or. Seuss
and Little House on the PraIrie
books. Incidentally, we are missing
that whole set by L~ura Ingalls
Wilder. and can't remeber who we
loaned them 10.

In a special category of books I've
appreciated are- "Where Is God When
1.1 Hurl.?" "The HIding Piece," end
..Jonl". An old one by Taylor
C.ldwell, "De.r .nd Glorlou. Phys·
clan," the story of Luke, comes to
mind. .

Obviously, I'd rather re-ad~ than
watch TV. No "cocoonlng" fer me-. at
le••' nol with • VCR. Now tor •
qUick, brisk w.lk before the_.
come. Happy Easter. (It will be a
much better one for -us than last
year's.)

deals only with alfalfa and other
legumes. '

"1 was an early and strong sup·
porter ot the sodbuster legislation
and belle've these provisions are
among the best features of the 1985
.Farm Bit!," Bereuter said. l'These

'conservation provisions were long
overdue. Yet I cannot believe that It
was fhe Interit of CongreS$ to cause
the current difficulties by requ'IrirtO
Immediate enforcement of the socJ:
buster sandIons on alfalfa and other
legumes that have been In rotation.

liMyprOposal is a re$ponsJble mid·
die course. It allows fllrmers to
rotate their alfalfa fields If they have
previously cropped with ~ther

agriCUltural commodities inaccor
dance with their designated conser
vation practices. At the sa.me time, It
would prevent farmers from plowing
up alfalfa and other legume fields
that are planted on land that should
never have been placed In row
crops."

"IN ADDITION. the Senate
amendment adopted earlier this year
failed to include al')Y conservation
restrictions. It includes an exemption
for both alfalfa and grasses grown
for seed. Grasses grown for seed do
not require crop rotation. My bill

their alfalfa fields In order to main
tain soli p'roductlvlty' and' decrease
soil erosion," Bereuter .. said. "If
alfalfa fields are :not properly
rotated, soil erosion will actually In
crease as the alfalfa stand thins."

Bereuter Is unhappy with the one
year exemption for ,alfalfa fields
adopted by the Senate recently.

"The Senate 'adopted a temporary
solution which gives alfalfa pro·
ducers an extra year to Implement a
conservation plan. This Is not a per
manent solution. The problem will
still be with us." he said.

"To eliminate the ,confu.,slon and
permaneriHy'-solve -the "problem; 'we
must reclassify alfalfa as an
agricultural commodity with certain
restrictions.

Representatlve Doug. Bereuter
went to a House Agriculture Subcom·
mltte~ on April 9 with a; solution to
the problems of sodbuster restric
tions on alfdlfa rolation.

Bereuter told the Subcommittee'on
Conservation, Credit, and Rural
Development that a bill he introduc·
ed would correct a provision in the
1985 Farm Bill that discourages
farmers from properly.rot~tingtheir
alfiUfa"fields' and punishes farmers
who have used good conservation
practices.

Bereuter's blll defines alfalfa and
other legumes as an agricultural
commodity if the farmer can prov,e
that the field has been In rotation
with other agricultural commodities
during the past twelve years. When
defined as an agricultural commodi·
ty, alfalfa can be rotated. The bill
wouidnot allow that classification for
alfalfa that has been planted on land
that has always been classified as 100
fragile for farming. ,

"The current law Is flawed because
it discourages farmers from rotating

Bereuter aims·to correct
,proble~ms J~jtb_~~db~ster

4.~ scholarships available

PRUNE AWAY YOUR TREE TROUBLES
Most peopliltnow'flat""pruntn~add--e-more:pleaslngshape to their trees

I(Ind shr~bs, but It needs to be done with ~are. Here are the three areas that
pruners n~ to kl'!9w bef!Jre they :ilttack their green growing things with
shears.

Wh.t To Look For In Pruning:
1. Prune dead. dying or unsightly, parts of a tree.
2. Prune sprouts at, or near, the base of a tree trunk.
3. Prune overlapping branches.
4. Prune off the branches forming a weak crotCh. Weak crotches cause split

ting.
s. When mUltiple leaders develop on a tree, cut out the rest and leave one

stem. . .. .. ,_ .... "._ _ ", __ ...__ ._ .'"
6;' Prune-nUisance growth - those- that will Interfere with electric or

telephone wires, etc.
·When To Prune:

_. l~'O()rmBntprur)lng--fall toearly.sprJng•.Ecr shrub.$ that bloom_during mid·
dIe and late summer. Examples of these' are hydrangea, rose of Sharon, sum·
mer-bloomlng spireas and elderberry. '

2. Spring pruning --: as soon as fhe flowers fade. Examples of these are for·
sythla, flowering quince, flowering almonet. crabapple, redbud, etc,

3. Summer pruning - limited to trimming hed$les, shaping evergreen or·
namentals or removing disease, InlJ.lr"ec:l and dead branches.

How To Prune:
1. )Trim a tree. or shrub by shaping Its natural growth.
2. ContrOl dlre~f1on of new growth by cutting back to a bud or stem that

points to the direction where you want it to grow.
3. Undercut any branch that Is more than one Inch in diameter to prevent

splitting.
4. Do not prune when plant Is bleeding. Birch, map~e, elms, e,te. are bleeders.

Another beautiful Sunday, though This has been National Library
It Is threatenIng rain, It's Palm Sun- Week, and I've been reflecting on Its
day, and the Sunday school choir car· meaning,
rled palm br'anches and sang "A Libraries are very special places
King Comes Riding By" for us today. full of informatloh and wisdom. I
They all looked so scrubbed and don't get there very much anymore. I
beautiful, they brought tears to my tend to walt until a book I want comes
eyes. out In paper back, and then purchase

After the song, thekidsaU sat down It,

~~J~~s~~~~~~ ~~: ~~~~Jr~fn~~~~~~~~ Actually, I run sort of a lending
Pastor began by cautioning them to library myself. not Intentionally. I'm
be careful with the patm branches always passing on good books and not
"so someone doesn't get stuck In the always getti.ng them back. This hap-
eye.". A small voice caused us to gig- ~~Sg:t'~x~~~\~:ndtapes. ,too. 8",d

gle by reporting, "I already gofstuck
in the eye!" ' The questlonalre printed In the

We made a quick trip to Omaha on paper by the library had me thlnk(ng.
Friday afternoon, as Sue was to What' was the best book I've ever

receive a citation for Aca'demic ~~~~ ~ec~~~~~'~~~:rel~~stc;n:::
~~:II;~~r;;e~~I::rs~tyb~~~Upe~s,on thr pact on your life? Hetre I answered

We stayed all night with the Beat- the Bible. but there have been many
Seventeen donors are offering American I<abblt Breeders Assocla- tie's, and watched "Pillow Talk" on that touched r:ne deepty.

scholarships with a value of over Hon, Inc., two, $1,000 each, the VCR, We thoroughly en toyed this FOR ME, it has always been true
· $83.000....... that are available- to -Agricultural Careers Scholar· old DorIs Day·Rock Hudson comedy. that the book Is better than the
Ne:~a~~I~~~~'mayapply for :~~:; ~:c~lbAgrlsearch, Inc., four, It reminded me of an artlcle I reatl movie. Characters and plots:can be
more than one scholarship. All -Fashion Career Scholarship, The that stated that sociologists are poIi~-, 1:~~rs,dso much mo!'e completely
scholarship awerds are based on Tobec:oburn School for Fashion tlng ~o a .new trend In this countr~:
scholastlc'standlng at-the time of the Careers. 53,000. It's been called "cocooning ," ThIs ls The list did not Include, which books

ee;.:~I::='~::' .re .~.lIeble B~:~"...~~~~~~;~;r.~g~~~~~~;:~ ~;~~~~e:;.;~e~a~~!!e:,i~~·~~:n~~~ ~~~n~:~I~~:Sl~~S:~~~:;;~:
~ from local Cooperative Extension Scholarship, Chicago & North I gathered there is one concern th;:lt make a short list of favorlte __books

Service Offices and are due !n the 4-H W'Iestern Transhportatlon Company, they aren't out shopping then, But I and authers.
· Youth Development Department, 114 ve, 51,000 eac . .. . '
· Ag I It I Hall U I It,y f -Animal Science, Wayne Feed see It as anoth~r threat to reading, As a child, I devoured Little
N~r~~k~~~incoln.'NE.~~~biJ~- Olvislon-Contlnental Grain Com- Women and Little Men and all of ,. ..

I~ 15 pany. three, 51,000 each. IsS::~~II~G~:e:e t~~~ ~:~ea r~~~~ ~UI::~~H~~;~:s::'~:~.I a~:; lo~~ I I
F~IOWlng I•• lI.t ot .schol.rshlps, Sch:;.~'h~e'~~:,;~;~. ~he.d~~II~~ .._ . . ------. ..-'•.--1.-. ~jCOU!LO~RPR"·INT~F"'ILM·. ······1-

lhe donor .nd ·1heIo:...~~l'!'!1.._. ... _....__'4IIe.,...Far.....dne;-two;-$l;OOO·eacn_:_--r··-·--·-,.;"_.-_.;....-_'-_..._-_-. -;. .....~

-_·~--.--=GiffiUdiL:"1V6I".ren4-,.H Scho.lar. -UniOn paciflCl.. Railroad Scholar- F.REE· .. .. I $2 59
• ~ ship. Mary Margaret W.rren, six. .hlps, 20, $500 e.ch. ..S,"·SIo.·.,.LW.:= .._,I. 1~ Exposure Color Prlnt Film ; • •

· $l,OOO·each. ~R.B. Warren 4-H Educational _.. uBRAKE LIGHT' . - $3 29
· ~oalrYGoatprolectS<::ho. larshlps; Scholarship, value varies, 0.'RHuntorFlsh'orparkPermit~87'WI.thanY. '.. I lSExposureDI~,nm:. ~ ..•... ~ ..... "., •
· ~'i':'I~f;'J>:~. Goal Assocl.tlon, (.~~I::~"';~=::~~:I~~IUbHorse wlndshleld",lnst.lled ,.t yourpJ,ace or,ours I 24 Exposure Color Prlnt'llm ;, •• : ••••• : $4.59,

-Agriculture c..........w........ Scholarship, v.lue· v.rle.s, ... ANXWnE1'lE INNEBRASKAI I $6 79
,$C~QI.!'hlp., E.I. D~pont' De t.ppllcallon. due June 15).. F~E~.MOBJLE!,SERVICESTATEWIDE'0G-74~'7'2~..,:, ,.1' .36 ~xposu..~ I'rlnt ~I"" '..: •••• ". • • • • •

:: Nemour. & Compeny,1o tour"l1!ar at '-Lowenll.ln.Tay.~r Schol.rshlp; NEBRASKAIandGLASS'" i . ;~::J:.: ..~..~,:.,,-.: :., ~,'.'_',; _........_.. Apotl~: 19D
"-:,------.:::,.I1!I!Ml~,Y:~. " va1uevaries.' ! ' ,':' ',"", ". "",,~:::~.:,~"-,,,-- ~ -- ,
1. '. ,-FoOd Care.r.~nip. =College 0·' AjfTCUl ure- seoUW1f'1I' ,., y ,\,':,."~",, -' IS RE

.~~er Inckistrln, Inc. ~80s.P~I,:e:~tlrIC~::.r~~:'oru~~re~~~ SS'"' 3~g;~Jm7~/' _:',::~'II>,.·' '. . ....WA~T
.. ':';'RIibblt;Pnolect $i:hoI.,.shlp.'The 10S500 each. . '""""""'" y.... ' [ ..io.,;......,;.;.,.__ • ..

_---;-:'_c..•"~__,__o_____,..:.,_"---c'--'----_.,,-.".'",,....,..--_· ' ,

FERTILIZERS
FertHlzers that can be used In Improving' garden soli can range trom bar·

nyard manure· to commercial fertilizers. Barnyard manure gives excell~rH
results and Improves soli tilth. '\

Annual applications of barnyard manure at the rate of 400 to 600 pounds per
1000 square feet would be recommended. Use half of this amount If chicken or SPRING BRANCH 4-H CLUB Cooking project members were to The president readanartlcleon old
sheep manure Is used. The Spring Bra,nch 4-H Club met at meet at 1:30 p.m. on April 11. at the country traditions. A thank-you was

The use of manure will supply essential nuter/ents and Increase the the Hoskins Public School, Sunday home of their leader, Mrs, Oenols read from the Chlldrens Home.
waterho,ldlng capacity and Improw~ the physIcal condition of the soU itself. afternoon, April 5, wIth 18 members, PuIs. Cards were played.

Approximately the same results may be obtained by applying compost to the five leaders and 11 guests present. The next meeting will be on Mon- Next meeting meeting will be May
soil. Anyone can build a compost pile and develop this soil additive which may President, April Marotz opened the day evening May 11. 14 with Sophie Reeg.
be used In the garden. meeting with the 4·H motto. Amy Nate, Cammy and Tad Behmer and

, _ Strate read the secretary's repori Stacy Bowers served refreshments. PEPPY PALSLeanue of D" "r_I , ..Jr~!!:'.:~·~tre:.,~~mer gave. the Becky Appel. news=o,ort~erL.·__~C~oT!lu~"':h:U~ April 3. Members gave

..__~ ~~ -I1-U -Ul----- 11 members attended the Fun and SUNNY HOMEMAKERS demonstrations. The club decided to

V
.. Learning Day at Winside on Satur Seven members of the Sunny have a theme booth at the fair, and

oters 0 rgan Ize day, April 4. H~~~r:nak.~rs and,one.gue.st•. Mar:tha members are to bring Jdeas for the

. _ ,__ .... -', ... ,., . -' th;evS~:~~~~~~~:t ~~anb;o h::e~~-· ~~;~r~~;ee~~p~, :I:~~h o~en~~el:~: ~~ next meeting will be Friday,

The Nebraska League of Rurlll be on the National level as well as Wayne on April 21. change, May 1, at the Courthouse.

Voters organizational meeting was state and county. ~tlmategoal 1""----..,.---..,..--------..,.--..,...,...,.,...".-.......,...,,......,.....-...,-..,...,....,
held April 6 at the Cummings County of the members Is toha a better In·
Courthouse In West Point. The formed and more Inv ved votIng
Nebraska League Is a chapter of the populace.
National Leagoe" of Rural Voters, The Board of Directors and officers
whose national office Is located In were elected from various areas of
Minneapolis, Minnesota. with an of- the stete. As the league grows, dlrec
~Ice also In Washington, D.C. 10rs from other regions will be

The Nebrllska League Is an ~~~~ntEL~~:: ~~el:~~:lt,W~~~~
outgrowth of the Farmer and Ran- tlngton; Vice-President Anthony
cher Congress, which was held'in St. Aschoff, West Point; Secretary, Rita
Louis in September, 1986. The
Nebraska delegates to the Congress ~~~~k:~~~~::;te~~eas~~~~mV~~g~~
voted to Initiate a chapter of the Members to the Board of Directors
League of Rural Voters, and are the are: Bob Kelm, Ainsworth: John Dlt-

~contactpeople at this ttme. trlch, Meadow Grove; Betty
The Leag~heS been formed In Fuchser, Emerson; Kathy Chatt,

order to aid d educate the rural Tekamah; and Gilbert Fuchs,
residents of He raskaastothels5Ues Pierce.
and candidates that belt represent Meetings will be held throughout
their economic and social well-being. the state this summer to establish
This Information and educo11on will direction and build support.



Frieda Pfeiffer. 2 p.m.; Brownies,
elementary 'library, 3:45 p,."!.; O~n
AA Meeting, Legion Hall, 8 ~.m.

salurday, April IS: Publlollbrary,
H p.m.;. E-aoferEgg Hunt;"" Iiall
Park, ages ,3-10, 1:30 p.m.; YMCA
Swlmmlng-.-6-9 p.m. - - .

Monday; Aprtl 20: Contract, Twlla
Kahl;Museu,,!~ommllfee;"rr'li!f'
DJlman, 8 p.m. . ',' /:' __,"""
,"Tuesday, APril 2.1: 'P1osplt~1 G~ifd·
Workers, Ma_rv AM S~eh and ::Ja1te
Witt: Bear Cub Scouts, flrehall, 3:45
p.m.; Medern Mrs., Bev. Dangberg;
Jolly COupleS" C,lare!,!ce PJef,ffer;
Tuesday Ni9:ht' PJtc~" A,I)';~n

B~;~t:::day, April ~2:publlc
Library, Hp,m.: Wolf Club.Sct>YJS,
Ilrehall,.3:45 p.m.:. TOPS, Mart~n
Iversen, 6,:30 p.m~;,OI<l Settlers¢~.

. rn~~~~e;iaA~os~e:s:~'~~1!bij~,
City AUdltorJul11~ :.2-3 ,p.m.; ,Girl
Scouts, flrehall.. J:4S-Plryl.:, S~mtii~r
Recreation officer ahd, c~a~,h
meet.lng, Le;'" and Rosles, 7 p.m:;

Florine Hill of Omaha was ~ guest
In the home of her mother. Mrs. Mjn-
nle Graef, April 11. and 12. She'3ISo
vlsltf!'d mner-rer..mves-a-nd-rfTenoSl"if"--
the area. •

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 16~ Center Circle,

Lenora DaviS, 2 p.m.; Girl Scouts,
flrehaJl. 3:45 p.m.

Friday, April 17: S.O.S. Club,

United Methodist Church
(Rev. C,A. (sandy) carpenter)

ThursdaY, April 16: Worhslp with
Holy Communion, 7 p.m.

Sunday, April 19: Sunrise Service,
6'a.m.; followed by'breakfast.-·

Tuesday, April 21: Intercessary
Prayer, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, April 22: Praise ser
'vice, 7 p.m.

Trinity' Lutheran Church
(Rev. Pef'erJark-Swairi).\

Thursday, April :16: Worship' with
Holy Communion. 7:30 p.m.· ' .

Sunday, April 19: Sun~lse' Servl~e,

6:30 a.m. with Holy Communion.
Breakfa'st follOWing service. No Sun
day School.

Here are the big job yard-workers that
turn chores into pleasures. Husky John
Deere 100 Series Lawn 'fractors can
crew'cut up to an acre in an hour or
less. And hag leaves, pull carts, do light
blading. remove snow and more.

Choose from 9-, 12112-, 14- and 17·hp
machines ... one·lever hydrostatic or 5
speed g~ar drive .. ,30·, 38- and4.6-inch
cut. Smooth-running, quiet and very,
very reliahle. Corne look them over.

8 'choices in
John Deere tractors

Why push when you can ride? The a11
new John Deere riding mowers make
the easy way to care for lawns even
easier.

New features include unique on-the
go shifting through seven forward
speeds without clutching. Plus slow
down with just the push of a pedal.
Adjustable seat. Easy-to·reach controls.
17-inch turning radius.

Choose from 9- and 121h-hp RX and
SX Series models, 30- and 38-inch cut.
Stop in-and check all the new features.

Buy A 100 Series Lawn Tractor -Get One Of
. These FREEl '-

• Battery Charger
• 200 G. Gas Trimmer

• No. 3E Power Blower
• '213E Hedge Trimmer
• 50 Dumpcart

.Nothing R.uDs Uke a Deere®

(E)
LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT

...._.~._. !~ h~~~~ W~n~~J2S

• Rear Bagger
• 35EX Chain Saw

13 ways
toaetua1l}LeJlj~

yardwork~·······
I

..E.ASTER EGG HUNT .. _
,., An Easter Egg Hunt will be held
Saturday, April ]8 althe WinSide Ball
Park at 1:30·p.nl. lor ohlldren aged
3,10. Tho event Is being sponsored by
the Winside Women's Club.

.. . CUBSCOUTS.' Tuesday, April 21: Pastor's ollloe

Ih~:~~::;~\1 ~'!:'h~~~~.;.~~~:;r,;~:;t =~~r~-I :;~t~~;':7 s~n~a,v ~:=~
~Tfte boys wOrked towlIrgs_ their Wolf meeting, 8 :30 p.m_
Patch by learning, how ""to keEW Wednesday, April 22:· Mid-Week, 1
healthy and what to do with a cut. p.m.; Adult Bible class, ~ ,.I>.,!ll.;
They-are..':"each_"to...JtO_8 number, ,Qt~~qJ'llr, 8:30,p_m.
chores at home thIs week and reper,t
,back on them. Tre,ats were f~rnlshed

;" by·-Brlan Fuoss:

NONAME KARDKLUB
. The ernie Jaeger's hos.ted the
Ap'rlll1 No Name'Kard Klub with 12.
members and two guests."Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Jorgensen; Blind ,Pitch
was played with prizes going to Bob
Wacker,- Kurt 5chrant, ·and DWight
Oberle.

The next meeting will be In
September at the ,Randall Bargstadt
home.

5
A
V
E

$1'425
Per Gal.'

pp d~rated~~r. '.
~ Brian ThtlmP-

: ~~~~, . .", ,ts. The next mee1mQ
"WllItle. SUnclay. May 3·at 1 p.m. Chris

and Aaron Nau',wtU b~lng treats. -

PeI',GaIlon.

l • reslsts soiling. stays
7J fresh and clean

Now SaVe•..
$6"00

GET~SMARfl
NOW.:. SPECIAL PRICES ONAU PIWi&LAMBER!'

SPNTER-FREE INTERIOR LATEX PAINTS...

5
A
V
E

~~~:~~=~ ,.~.I.~..P.~...;.Ii.:lAM.•. ~.ERT-sheen, riot a flat. .
not-a satin ,p

• lull-bOdied, one-<:oat'

coverage ~

--,.....,.....--.. ~:...~-~~
... _._.__.__...---~~--:-~~~~.

M.Mi~;I.ESSM4~NCO .•
PA'INf·FARM

. ~y. MILES E. ON HWYl35

DON'T·GETSPRffZEI)!

O'Brian choice

GIRL SCOUTS
'Fourteeh-' girl. '~t;Juts and leader

Peg' Eokert met Thursday at lIle
Ilrehali. They. flnlshl\d their appll-

i\lEr~llil.\5IUNij::ellt.l:~~ .. queslo complet"tbe1r Pi>p;:;rarArn
... Mrs, Iiarb J~egar hostl',Ohl' Apr!1 badge.···

J m.eel!ng,lil t~~.Nelghboilng Clr<le . The girls a~e starting their Sports
. Club. ·~~·rn'mbers Ware preserl_SllmplersBadge by Interviewing six

t;;Lfest~' ;,jn~d.-.-. Bo~~h~, F,ervert, . Indlyl,d'uals. on their favorIte sports.
Arlene Zaffka, SheHy Jaeger and Treats 'were served by TaWnya
,1arpd and Chrlsllna Jaeger. Kruegeranll Laurel DuBois. HEART FU.ND
" .RoJI C;AII WaS,YOUr fav,orlie "~trd". ' T~e ~ext, meeting ~1I1 be tOday A,II envelopes for the American

---",A-'brlidal~shower',for'·08Wn·earstens---~-(-Thursday)~--ar-~ltiif-!fH1!l1all_from Heart "Association' FU~ have been
wlUbe'hel~ June 9at Erne Hoffman's 3:45-4:30 p.m. Jennl~er Book, and returned to members of the Winside

:3:~~~r~~~'i:~~~njo~~~:t~Sao~ Christi M::::::~:;reats·~~:'~~I~!~Of~~!~~::!~~~;5. l'~.':.-...•.'•......~yn.••.......e:.car.·•.. " ·•.· •.r.·.'.0.•. 'J.. 15<:.··.'·.·.hool... ··· '~", .'"")!.: I
album, The nionih(ym·'etlng time The. Winside Hlgh.~oh90LSf1Jderlt The Women's Club approclated Ihe. . . '. _ .

- hasbeen·changed-f'o-2 p~n;;- -~ C.oul"!cHwlll ~ sponsorlng.the SIoUx· communities' suppert" hi- these 'worth .. , - --- ,--- - ~-- -- - -, - - -- - -- ;
.Ihlrteen_pol~.~Uch:wa_s,p,lay~for··--land Communltv Blood Bank agliin While ca't.lses. The prinClpalSOffice. y Ivlng of Ea~er animals, ,says'

··Mntuee·rthalm,ln~eenr"t;,,:.p.'Jr.a!~.·.ekslewe. Knto.. ··tlo', H.eL,Ilenla' this year on Thursday,',AprIl23 at the By Donald Zeiss Wright, "becomes, a, yery negati~
- !'o< , WInsIde City AUditorium from 9 a.m. MOTHER/DAUGHTER TEA EASTER "PETS" learning experierite, for: chlldre," a~

Hansen. Ar'e~:/~-Qffka,' and Bonnie • 3 p..m. MrS. .Arlene Zuffka wm be The Winside Women's Club will be ARE CRU EL GIF.TS takes a ,terrible toll in'anlmal Jlve$.
Frevert. setting up appointments. If you are sponsoring the Senior High School It you want to give your chllq an We hope parents will stick to stuffed

The next meeting will be Thursday,' not ,contacted and would like an ap· girls Mother/Daughter Tea on Easter ,pre,sent. stick tp, fancy animals as gifts this 'year."
May 1~ aJ J'ackle, KolI's at 2 p.m. poJntment, please call her at 286-4561. Wednesday, May 6 at the city baskets or stuffed toys. If you wllInt to....~L._......_..._;"._..._....,-------.::.......,...-"'----.'.~.~~8ROWNI¥:.S.. Glvlng~blood'''ls--p'alnl~SS, 'and 'takes auditorium at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Irene gl\l'e him or her a pet, get a cat, dog, INCREASED COCAINE -

The W,lnslde Brownies met Friday beJween 30-45 minutes. It Is recom· Oltman will be the guest sPeaker on or other suitable companion animal. USE IS BAD NEWS

~f&i:~E::~~Yt~1~:~:;~:~r:~~~ ::::~1:~I~r~~ud~~:~o~;ell balanced ~~~~~ ~~I~~::O;:~~I~=r:~:I~~I~~;: IIv~utdl~~::,ev~:c:~u :-;:~~;:s 0:: of ~~~~~;. ~~~~~eb:.~~y'~~:II~rb~~
The girls made,pom·pom rabbits and _~LAY SCHOOL,. St. Paul's Lutheran Easter presents. In almost every ~~~~d,tn~.~:eo"~~u~;d I~~e·t:~~~:
were assisted by tfJe folJoWIi1g--funlor~· - 'The -'Wlnslde ' High' Sch601 Child (Rev. John Fale) case. such anImals end up dying, 00- spread beyond the rich "and
girls sc:oUfs:"'fiunm'y' Slevers, Wendy Devel'opmerit Class will again be hav- Thursday, April, 16: Adult Bible Ing dumped In foriests or porids In the sophisticated, ~ho ga\l'e It its roman·

~~~:s~~i~~;::~TI!;:,:,~~~~: ~:a?;'ir~~~~,'~~:~!~~~·~"t!~~:~ ~:~~~1;~;I~;;~::~~~~~f;~~;~ ~i~~~rt~:~:~~v;:::~~{~~~~,~~~ ~~:~~:I~~~E~~O~~n~~~:I~~
Day camp"books for this summer kindergarten next year will be able to Chad CarlSon and CraIg Brugger. destroyed. They doo't make good ~

were han6ed" put. They must be participate. If you have a 'Child who Friday" Aprill) 17: ,Pastor's office pets and they need specIal care. That'~,b-a.cL{lews lndeed;:-~otaln-eJs
returned by,.'Aprll 241_ Marla Miller qu'allfles and ha\l'e not pre· hours, 9-11:30 a.m.; Worship, 1:30 Fortunately, during the past few an addictive and extremely
served treats. registered, contact Leigh Fuhrman p.m.; acolytes Kerry Jaeger and years, sales of baby chicks and .ducks dangerous drug-a fact that hClsn't

The"next 'rneetlnQ,wlIl,be-tomorr-ow and-the-Hom~ -Economic-ill-Class at --- Cory--..Iensen;- have declined, according, to the ~n recognized either by the genera!
(Friday) at the elementary library at the high school prior to April 21. Saturday, April ,18: youth set up Humane Society of the United States. public 'or by most doctors, according
3:45 p.m. ~rlstle Oberle will bring tables. But the giving of live Easter bunnies to the head'Qf 'the National Institute
treats. OLD SETTLERS Sunday, April 19: Sunrise Service, Is stili far too common. It Is possible on Drug Abuse. Quoted in the Univer-

A meeting of the Wayne County Old 6 a. m.; acolytes Jennl Wacker and to keep a rabbit as a house pet, says sity' of California Wellness Letter,
YOUT,H GROUP Settlers Commlttee'was held April 9 April Thies; Breakfast, 7-9 a.m.; Phyllis Wright Of the Humane Socie- Dr. Wllllam'Pollin says no dose o~ ea-

Ten members of 'the Trinity with nine m~bers present. Raffle Sunday School, 9: 15 a;m.; Worship tv, but they have special needs and caine can, be considered safe.
lutheran-Church Youth Group, met tickets will be sold shortly for twofall with Holy Communion, 10:30 a.m~SI,.tSJ;LSp_fKiaLproblems. For exam- "_. '---EQr~_examp1e.-,ln, a -fecem---,study.
April 5,wlth 'Ie'ader Peg Eckert and season Nebraska Football tickets. acolytes Chad Sebade and Matt pie, they can be litter trained, but rats were allowed free access to
Pastor Peter Jark-Swaln. The group Members also discussed'ietting ather Brogren. , they can't be trained not to chew on either heroin or cocaone. Co~alne

will sing al the Easter Sunrise Ser- Wayne Count)'" ,c:.omltllJn,ltles_, host Monday, A~~12Q: Women's Bible thlngs.,Theyarealsosusceptlbletoa --,proved thr:ee· .. Hmes as lethal as
vice and they will help the church future old settlers celebrations. study, 9:30 a.m.; Voter's meeting, 8 variety of lIInesses and can transmit heroin. Among other bad effects. co·
council set up tables Saturday, April The next meeting wit! be April Z! at p.m. Infectious salmonella to humans. ~ caine can cause cardiac arrest.

r'll'fb7"f1i"'1i~ll:fAsr" .. '''' ........ .. . '"'""ahd·Rosl••'f 7 p.ln:

· WENDY BOLDT of rural
; Hoskins, a Sopt)ofllore at

_. Winside High "'School 'was
selected to attend one of the
two 1987 Nebraska Hugh
O'Brian Leadership·

· Seminars to take place June
4-7 at Creighton University

.. _~--and-...f.h-e---Uriiv~rsily-·ot
Nebraska.. Boldt was chos<!n
as outstanding sophomore to
represent her respective

· school at this yearly' edn
ference designed to promote
leadership and America's in,

, cent.ive system through ex
posureto· various speakers

· fr~m9.0vernment, business
i an~,:~p;m'~U!f~r;y;,I~(I~~r~'d :

· .. .' .' ~MERicA~LE~loij,;:,:
~pr.ll 7 was,the da~e'for"~hetRoy"

ReedPosl 252. Amerkan' Legion
.Meeting ,he!d wlt~17 memikrs'pre-
sent. Comman.der Harold'Ritzle,co,:,-' NAME CHAP<ilGEQ.

-\. ,duCte.d the meeting. The' ,sec~etary "M~mbe;rsofthe Win'sld:e Federated
... --------"·-aJKI..tl"easurers-~-eporls-wer-er:e~,t'~-~<Womenl,s"·Ctu~-:Would.:.1,t:ke=tcFtnfurrrr;:.'-'----O";::'--:~fNE~RrS-SopSTERS

.approved. " ':",~~~~lI~theYv(!IIAo,le:tnger "Mem~~'"Oftf!eWI'1SldeFlne,Art$
~'"--·~k1ha.nk'¥QU card was S8 flto'Mrs. J', ,f the .Natlq..,al .o-,BOQSter"$ 'met Aprll.6 following the

-:~h~nria,J""serlf.orm'i . C ·J6n,7tlilij;;foi'-e,·. band 're~ltal:'>" :
_ -tii)stiuaLequl" "';,, " ,,"'" as: ttl, .WI,nslde DlscL!$Sed:'~ere s&rivrng 'plans <?f

"-;----~- ~h}~Q~_o~h:f:_a.miJY:,for.a_ "ome:n's .tlub~ 1he'mfimbe':~j'plan to bars/'coffee:' and Jcoa;,I-8Id' followln;
A get well card was sent t " continue, all ,actiVities they have the May 5 grade schc>ol spring con-
:F,ar~a.n" w~o, ,w~~"" In !he..':9,:"_a~a .'pre.~,1p-!Jsl,y ,.~p9flso~~ ,such',~~ the l'3!1- ,cert. "AI~ ~I~ussed Y'as the bands
hpspif~I'.", ,'; ,', ""':: ..,~" nual"l::hndr~,,!'s. "~aster Hu"~,,Hall()- trip to Kansss City and Worlds of
·,.-,A)~,oo, donatl~"1_ was made 'ojhe ,ween' ,Pad.Y:~ ¢~~lstmasf"pBrty~ the Fun.' '::, " . II
.Wlns~de .. , .Su",ri1e~ ~ .re~.r~atiqn 'p~-q- ,F,lne Arts a~dC,raffsFa1rf ancqrther The next ,meeting will be May 5
gram.' "", : ','~., (om~nlt~<ac"vJt1es. "We would like following tt:"! concert.:
~4.:r;he ~uxlJlary .gave,' th~)",gl.9n,Mrs to Invl,t~, ot,her wO,:"en. i~.':pr,' around '
lv<~ blr.thda(.oak:e~ In '~"no~ QI J~e the, Winside. Comll1unlty.l~ .Ioln our
.RqY.R~ Posf,S. 68th ~hnl.ver...r~.. :. groupi'·.sald ·B~rb.Leapley,' presl-

:J'h'\tre WIl,1 be' a' '~Srj)o~er':Nlght~~ dentA.'nyone Interested can call Mrs.
, . ., . . Leaployat286,4850.· . .



Mr. and Mrs. Loren LeFavor of
Norfoll~, were Sunday afternoon lun~

dleon guests of Mr. and Mrs: Ermer
Whitford and Joe Bennett.

Buffet at 6:30 p.rn~ In the Gym.
Friday arid Saturday. Aprl ,,24 ~nd

25: District music: contest at Wayne
Stahu;oUege .., ..:~_. __, ;_ .

EASTER SERVICES daughter: of ,Kat,hleen Lee: Jennifer Feder'~1 of Lln.col[l. Re~enlly the at,2 p.m.!n e . en, ,re, a
~ommunity Easter Services will be' Lunz, daughter.of the Lee ': Lunl~,; Martinsburg, Ll,Itheran B17otherhood movie. The hun,f will follow wl,th tlie

~Id at the Allen ·Unlted MethoCllst Jason Olesen" son of the Richard. Assoclatlon,has ,donated ~OO In Mat" pre-school ,children In 'the 'mIni park
Church sponsored by the three chur;. Ole-sons'. 80dRodney Strlvens, son of ching Funds for"the pr~iect. AlsO and kindergarlen through third Easter' Sunrise Service. 6:30 a.m.;
ches. of the Comml.,lnlty,Methodist; the Da~~-~tT_lvens:., ' helQ.lng with the tiee-prol~ctwllLbe grad~ at the Allen city park.. ,_, __ Ea_s.!~~ ~_<!-!!~n9,:_l'!~I)Jp.!~La.~m~.i".
fi,r,st Lutheran '- and 'Sj:kingbank ,,ihe,"A1len-~.communlty,-Oe~~oPMent..,...,.- "Pnze,--·wtf:t-be-i'~n1,slre·cr-;·bY-· ··-m€!nn : Kumm has constructed,' a

···-":·-P;rt'ei1·tf~r;-A·c:omm\.rriIlY' choW:"'wllf'tJr':-',' ···'·-R'Esc.Ifl["u:Nrf\YAS·C'~~L.i:E·D'· 'Club' and the F.F.,A. Her" ChapJer the Community Oe~~topment Club wcpdet;l cross,a~d requests that'thos , Jeanette Hohenstein was the wln~
Ih,9 special music with a pr,actic'e to Allen.~W~ter~~ry':'re~cue:unit was",..' -under~the advlsorshlp iof Kathy for f1r:st and, second places in·.~lvl- wanttng t9purchasean;ea~e.rLily Is neroftheportable.t'I,_~tglvenat1he
~ held on Saturday at 5 p.m. 'at the called Wednesday,' morning, to the Boswell. OMy one tree will be planted _ slons ?f_.~r.es_~_ool, _!S.!I),tt!rg~rt~!t~l'l~t-.Welcome..jo~~. so...He ..i~,..-planFtlng··a----Allen-W~fetbury-:V.ofunteer'F,lremen---
~nlted "MetbadlsLChur.ch...c.A._con, .Pete,;Allen,hOme,"were'·Pete:-cWas-;t1- 'at-fhe-ceremony-Wlflltfie'remalriCler 'ltrst grades a.nd.srade:s 2 and 3. The field ot:·flowers around,the crossan~ and Ji:escue- SmoKer held Sa!.u~day.

---" tlnental breakfast will be served· 8r"ldtaken to the St. Lu;kes Hospital In o,f the trees to be planted on Mond~y Lucky ,LadS and l~La~sle 4·H' dub all chlldren'presenHor.fhe,9 a.rh: ~r· evening. . '-
followl,rig. the ~rvlc~ .In t~.e c~un:h ~I.oux :City,_where he :f~malns a pa· e.venln{h..AprIl20th. members· Will: meet a~ter school ~n vice on Easter wlU recleve ,a potted
~'e~~d:~~~" In the corpmuiitty -are tlent. .. i, :': Thursday evening, April, 16 t'!l color plant., .

, t' ,,,'" MARRIAG'E ENCOUkTER the eggs for the hunt. In case of bad Wednesday, April 22: Conflrrna-fon Els.le Mattes was honored ~n April

T
C.hEeMEA!IIEe.nRYEA.SsStOv,Ce.'wAfc'OeNme-te'ry Th~U~'~~,A~a;e~~~I!:n~E M~r- A pUblic Information meeting' on ~fr~t~ :~; a~~~~:I." be held at the class, 3:30 p·tr; ~~~~ ~~.blk~~~~-h~e~er~~;g~;:::

tlnsburg, Area Outreach ',Committee Marriage Encounter will ibe held at Dangberg, Mrs. MII~red Dangberg,
Associat.ion met Tuesday' afternoon met at tile iFarmer's Cafe In Allen'-on 7:30 p.m. Sunday, April ~6, at' First PROM PICTURES C<;»MMUNITY CALENDAR. Lorree 'Oal'\gl:)er9, Mrs,. Ella
at the' Allen Flrehall for their ,Annual S~,turday ,Mornl.n~i;· A t~!al Qf $1159 ,Luth~ran Church In ,Allen. All mar7 Pitotu,re,s will be taken at the Prom Thur;sday. 'A}:Jri.1 16.:, Lu,cky Lads Dan~ber!1.all of :W~y'~' ,Mr:s.. ~lIHa.n
B-uslness meeting and Election o~ of- was received In,the rec~nt OU!reach rl,ed people are Invited :to attendi._QfL/'!Iay _~rI.at l:.hose_:wlshlnSJ,.p1ctures - and-La6sie.-4--H--dutr---meets--after~-"-LTp~polt ,of·Winslde ,and Mrs. Allc~

----++'f-.-I~s---------a-n-d--B---o--aI"~e-;r--s-;-'------campal~~-Tht551ifpasse!rFiSfyear,.-s-------r~c1SariCfdate'sa60utMarriage En: ' taken are askedto slg~ at the school school, to color Easter: eggs for-tl)e Steele.... Evening guests'.!n the Mattes
Members elected to serv~ for three total of $1129, Meml)rlar' donations counter weekends will be, presented second Qoor office..They are Hunt of Satu,:"day. M~tlng. at,: the horne were Mr, ,and Mrs. Milford
year terms are Clair SchUbert, Ken can be given jilt the 'Securlty State and questions, anwered.: Marriage available.!n two 5x7 and 4 wallets or ftrehal',;' VFW A.uxillary (Gasser 'Roeber, Mr. and Mrs. Harlen Mattes
Anderson, Dean Chase, ,and LeRoy Bank anytlme\-thr:ougho.ut ,the year. Encounter weekends are ~or cc;>uples' two 8xl0and 8wallet,p~ckets;N\oney, Post) meeting ~stponed unt,lI T':lurs· and family, Mr. t;lnd: Mrs., Mark
Roberts. Officers re·elected were The .Commltt~, app.r:-eclfJ~es" all the .who have a g~od marrla9,l! and wa~t, Is to paid the night of the prom. day, April 30 at which time they,w.i11 Roeber and family and Kourtney
President, LeRoy Roberts; Vice j contrJbutwo.5 and help towards, this -a better marriage. These: wee~ends . meet a,t 7:30, p.rn; atttle Martlnsborg Roeber'of Imperial Beach.. Calif:
President, Wanda Van Cleave; and '- prolect. rfte, :new Commltt~e, chair".. are sponsored. by the United Pro~ First Lutheran Chur~h schoot .

~:~~..~~~a:;;e, ~~~et~~~,' :a~I:~ ~~" ~;'r~s f~~~~~J ~:~~:~.~?/III '~.~_~:~:~~:~Of~~;~~~~~----=~~~n:p'X~:~~g:~;~~~'~~~;~le, fO~~~~Yst::'~r~~~h~~~t~~;~;:~
--~"uesdav, April 21st In"The,afterno-6n:- ~-~ -----~ -:- . If more Intormatlon Is needed con- 10 a.m. with Pot·luck at noon; Sacra- grade, 2 p.m., flrehall; Community Mr. and Mrs. ·Jay Mattes atten,ded

The association asks that all families ,COMMUNITY CLUB .. tact Pastor or Mrs. Duane Mar: ment of Holy Comunion at Concordia; Choir will practice for the East~ the open house on SjJrlday afternoon

~~ltChhan:dst~~~~g~~e~~,,.~~~:t~~ m~I~t"t;eb~o~~n~ttlr~~~e~~I~~u~l: burger or Duane or Jackie Mitchell, LUi~t:·:~' ~;~ir~;' Joint .Tenebrae ~;t~:i~~~~~/C~,:rnA{:,t"~:~enl~e: ~~a;:~:r~e:~:~I~,t:~.';''~:~:
responsibility of fhe family to do so. Friday afternoon." Seven, ~~mbers Attending, the weekend; from our Service Senior Choir "The Darkest ferested In singing on Sunday morn· ding anniversary. They were,supper
IPerpetual 'care Is on the lots on :the answered ,roll ,call with 'II Wished I'd area In ·March, and April: were Mr; Hour"',7:30'p.m. Ing welcome. guest,s:,ln the Harlen Mattes hpme, .
ceremony and_ does, not Include ,the rea,d the ,Care Label becau.~~:,,~."',The ._ . and Mrs. puane Mit~~ell, "Mr. ~rtd ~Ilr),~~_Yl._.~prjLl9:.~ast.er~-,Sun~lse----=--.:SundaY-r..Apr-it-·19~_,,-eo~U:.n:.'ty .._honoti-ng..theflh.QA--thelr-weddtng:,an~ .
stones-and-mar-kers;,,·AH---person,--:-ln· "--meetlng·"'lJPen'ed:W1th-tllEf-rEfadrri'~roT --Mrs.-·Stari- MC/fJe"e~-Mr----:·arl~~Mrs." Service at Unlted.Methodlst Church, Easter Sunrise Service, 6:,30 a.m., nlversary. Later I~ ~_he .~ye:fll.~g.they
,terested In the upkeep of the the.collect. Anita Rasfede presented Duane Oswald, and Mr. anCt Mrs. Jeff .6:30 p.m.; Easter, Sunday Morning United Methodist Church. visited In the'home 6rMr. and Mrs.
E;astvlew Cemetery are asked to the,extenslorrlesson on."Coplng With Rose. Worship, 9 a.m.; No Sunday School M:0nday, April 20: Allen Communi· Mllfor~ Roeber and helped Kourtriey
assist with the clean ,up afternOon. Todays Fa~rlc". A' quiz was given on this Sunday,only. ty . D.E!!~.elopme,nt. club, 6:30 dinner Roebe~ .cele~ra.te her bJrtf:lday.
Bring, al~ng your: _lawn. c.leanlng '~What .Is. Your-.Label IQ.?~,~,-The -May SAFETY CPNTEST meeting, call in reservations to

equipment. ~:~n~f~~~b;u~~~:h~~~/~o~~~:~ 10:a~lr~ln~~~eott~~en~~c~=ou;~: ~:~i:'9::~:rF;::~ ~~~~~ fit Sliver Dolphin by the week" Mr.. and .Mrs., RIck Dowling and

VFW AND AUXILIARY SylVia Whitford .wIll serve as hostess Safety Contest sponsored by the' Dlx.. SU_~d~,~~ .~prll 18: Sund~y $~.~oo!, .. TlI~"~d.~,Y.l_~pr.iL2l: ,.DJxon."_County_~ family of lm~rl,~l~_,..t.a.Ut.....:_anL", _
---.----o~sser PO!iJ..Yf....w....at.Mar.tln.$.ur.g~-----3Ild_A_nU~8tede.~w,IU-.,present-the~-on- Gounty-·Exten-sion 'clubs"-an'd"'1rr- "9':30 "a:m~; -~Worsft-rp";·· 10:"30 a.m.; Historical Society, 1:30 at the CQUnty I, I;louseguests lrl. the Milford ..Roeber

~=~I:~~r~~~~~ ~~n~~~~:~:~e;~~~) ~e:Jos~:i~'~~~~:~~Care, Cleaning ~~~;fl~rt ;~ece~L~r::~~~~;th~I~~ G~ftt:~ ,1~tn;~:tfsfS~~~~~~. 6:30 a.m: ~~:v~~ ~e~~~;:y~~er~~g~he~ff~hr~ 'Cf~~ngW~~::tl:sf~~~O'~~I~n~~eI~" ~~:
1ng. The.Post Aux.lllary has changed . cond place"Tammy Jackson, third Wednesday, April 21: Prayer noon. All Interested In'the cemetery' area.
their meeting date from Thursday place- Tracey J ack'son, and meeting, 7:30 p.m. at the church. plan to attend,
evening toThur,sday, AprJl30thwhen ARBOR DAY CEREMONY honorable mention-Jason: MltchelL Thursday, April 23: Rest Awhile
they will meet at the Martinsburg An Arbor Day Ceremony will be The winning poster will be entered In United Methodist club, 2 p.m. with Glennls Swift, Chat·
,school at 7:30p.m. with Clara Schulfz held In the'Allen Park on April 22 at the county competition. The third (Rev. Anderson Kwankln) ter Sew Clubi Drivers license exams
hostess. Those attending are asked to 11 a.m. The program wIH be grade dass all participated In the Thursday, April 16: United at Dixon County Courthouse.
bring a May basket which will beflll- presented by the Elementary contest and all students were treated Methodist Women Noon Potluck at
ed during the evening for the Mar" students at the Allen school, they will to cupcakes by the club last week. the church; Jean Ann Gaddis will SCHOOL CALENDAR I
tlnsburg school children. • also be participating In a poster con- present the Easter·Lesson; Jean Ann Friday-Monday. April 17"20: No Sunday afternoon guests In the

test for the eveni. A tree will be DEVELOPMENT CLUB Is our District L1ason officer; • School. Easter Vacation. Wendell Roth home-in Sloux-€ity to
CONFIRMANDS planted at the time which will be a The Alien· Community Develop- Dorothy Hale Is Devotional leader. Tuesday, April 21: Beemer High hon'or Lynne ~oth of 'Uncaln'. Oll'$er

'Conflrmands at the'~lrst Luth~ran part of the trees planted under the ment Club and the ~ucky Lads' and Friday, April 17: Good Friday ser- School Invltatlo,o.a...L.Ir.a.cLmeeL..aL,,_.2Dth-blr.fhCa-l-.,JN.er.e-.;Mr:~~,..dU-h--------;-~
Chu~J!L~re St~M..nl!:":-------.AlLen....Sr,;....:.CI.tlz.ens---p!0Iect-as--they-----the--L---asSle-4-H-cfub--wltl-co,sponso....-----vt~wtth-Sacr~arffe---nTOfROlVCommu---:--WayneState College, 1 p.m. Linafelter, Mr. and AArs.' Ken

----carlson. daughter of the Dyle received the $400 grant from the the Easter Egg Hunt and party for nlon, 8 p.m. Wednesday, April 22: Grades K·12 Linafelter of Allen, Mrs. Ruby Roth
Carlsons', Leslie Isom, daughter of Nebraska Arboretum Heritage children of the communlty'pre·school Saturday, April 18: Community Instrumental Assembly, 1 p.m.; and Mr. and Mrs'. Brian ,Unafelter
the- 'Mike Isarris';, Jennifer Lee, Planters Program a~nd the First thru third grade. The party will begin Chorus PractiCe for Sunrise Service, down slips go out. and family of Sioux City.

SNAIPfI_"",,",,",

tIII.M fIIICl: Tremendous value on a
Umifedquontrlyol~s25~_HI-~

RIding"""""
RtfI AnACHIIBCT: Receiw ofREE SIngle Bog
Catc~ with porcN:tse of Model 25066
ItO DOWN M'tIEIT: And otforoobkllaN /TlOl'lt'lYf
payments Mode slmple wi1t1 SIW'{;IIff)ff

Get olI1tle details at 'jOVI" SN.6PPER dooIer lOdov.
durtng SNAPPfR"s Not\OOOI $pOng~

ing the twins, Mark .and Marlo
celebrate- fhelr::-13th birthday.

Mrs. Harley Humes, Salina. Kan.
and Mrs. Roy Blrkley, Newcastle,
were Frldc)y evening, visitors In the
D.H. Blatchforcfhome, Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Young, Dixon,
Mrs. Randy Gensler, Amie; Adam
and Andrew, of Allen, we~e'Sunday

dinner guests In Noel Stanley home,
Norfolk, In the afternoon they attencJ.
ed Kim Stanley's recital at N.E. Tech
College.

'$ I 9·. I 95 FOR. ASn.A.PPER25fl HI·UAC
IIOIn6Dl.

SNAPPeR Rear~ rXkn OfB AmeObo·s "I con
SUffierchoice. No.v.tocoiimitOOtime,recEliWo
tremendous YOIue a'I SWflPER"s 25~ Hi--Voc"
RIding """"" (Mod« 25065) SlW'PER <leiMlIs
O9pendObie features-poNElrful6!SC dri'~
_sIlIIllng_f'"'",""",,,".-s--ond
SNAPPER's patenMd Kr'b:: C!.l11TIg dec.'> for on
wen cot. Rugoed SNN'f'ER quoit{. roN at Itia
bestVOluesyefl

Dixon Catholic Church
(Rev. Norman Hunke)

Sunday, April 19: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell,~Dlxon

were Sunday aftern~ guests In the
Milford Peterson home. H infon, help"

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stingley, Mrs. LeslIe Noe, Dixon, Mrs. D.H,
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Stingley, Blatchford, Allen" Mrs. Aubrey
Travis' and Tyler, Laurel, Mr. and Rickett, Ponca and Melvin GOUld,
Mrs. Randy Stingley and Ashtl, Nor" Newcastle, attended the funeral for
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Bob SchulZ, Nor" Elsie Davis, 81 at the Meriden, Iowa,
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel, Evangelic Free Church on Thursday
Stanton were Saturday supper guests afternoon. They later visited Mrs.
In the Mike Schultz home. Norfolk to /lV.arvln Davis at the Care Center in
celebrate Jennifer's sixth and Liln" Sutherland, Iowa.
day's fourth birthdaYs.

Logan Center Mrs. Gary Lunz, Oklahoma City.
United Methodist Church Mr. and Mrs': Randy Lcilse and Andy,
(Fred Andersen, Pastor,) ~ "-" Laure'l.. "were "Slffiday' afternoon-

Sunday, April 19: Worship, 9: 15; guests In the" Jerry Frahm home,
Sunday School, 10: 15. "Dixon.

Dixon United
. Methodist Church

Sunday, April 19: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Serven, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Pearson.

Suddenly... fhey were
launched Ima 'poce,

Toastmaster,~for the day was
Dwayne Freeman, linguist was Mor
ris Jacobsen, '10ke master was
Dwayne Freeman. Topic Master was
Jo Anne Mackey with responses from"
Martha Walton, Marie George and
Marc la Lipp.

OVER 50 CLUB
Over 50 Club met Friday, at St.

Anne's Parish Hall, Dixon. At the
-close- of the afternoon cake baked by .
Mrs. Sterling Borg was served for the
birthdays of Mrs. Ernest Knoell,
Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Garele
Kavanaugh, Vera Walters, and Sterl"
Ing Borg, 'and the wedding annlver·
saries of Mr. and Mrs. AlvIn Guern,

The group will meet again on April
27, at 6:30 a,m.

GOOD MORNING
·TOASTMASTERS

Good Morning Toastmasters met
Monday at the Corner C~fe, Laurel
with retiring president. ·.. Harold

:,George conducting the business
meeting and ~J~.dlon of officers,
which are: President Jo 'Anne
Mackey, Educational Vice Presl·
dent. Dwayne Freeman, Ad
ministrative Vice President, Martha
Walt1.ln, Secretary Treasurer, Mar·
cia Lipp, Sergeant of Arms, Morris
Jacobsen.

The Department has ar;nmged for
Career Design" Inc. to run the pro·
gram' In Fremont, Columbus, Nor~

folk~ ~outh Sioux City, Macy and WI'1
nebago.

The program will be run by
Goldenrod Hills Community Action
Agency In Pierce and Crofton.
Anyone who Is Interested In obtaining
more Information about' the Teen
Parent Program should c;ontact any
one of the following peopte: MarHy,n
Wright, Norfolk· Office ;. 644-3135,

~~~r13r~~I:~~~;~~~-~ba~tl~t:i':
ty:Offlce - 981·3445; Cindy William., _.............. , ._.. oiOPu..' N.·:Aulo..... • ..·.'W·aCKI·.·",,_' ·S:':"TORI·.'.:. .

:......li!aY:~·I.. r=~"'"' .,. - _.. --f'l~rce Office - 329·4927;: and Carol __......_' -.SUPPLY,.INe. .;. , _,.....-..2
Richart or Connie DeBcrd, Fremon.t ,1......IllIi••IlI.hL~~'~2.~13~W~.~'."=.,=W~_~.~.~an.~~2~~~=_="'.._;:;..=~:;::;;;::::::~.:....t..Jatllce·721-1010, ' ... ,. .. ~-

Child care techniques, Eiducational
issues, and career planning.

He added. that the Department of
S'ocl~1 Services would provide sup·
portlve services such as day care and
transporta,lon for participants
needing this.

woold like to offer this opportunity to
every teenaged parent In the district.
In the past we have focused prlmarl·
fy on the mother who Is normally the
Qistodlal parent, but recent research
indicates t~at young fathers have
many at the same needs and con·
cerns as the young mothers.

It shows that prema'fure paren·
1hood affects teen fathers as adverse"
ly as. It does teen mothers In many
Important- ,areas. such .-"as. .the
fI kell hood of completing a high school
education. Consequently, we are

"yery Interested ,.In reaching .these
young men with our message."

The District Coordinator of this
prolect Is Mike Puis, Resource
Development S·peclallst. He said that
thIs program Is very much a coin·
munltY"effort since most,'of ,the
teaching- is done by volunteers from
the community whOhav~CexpertlseIn
speclflc areas. He said that ,some of
ihe areas that will be covered In' '8
relaxed educational 'setting are
varlou~ health c~ Issues, legal, rights,

Social program established
to,help pregnant teens plan

The Northeast District ,of the
Nebraska Department of Social Ser·
vices has designed a program to
educate teen parents on issues
related to child care and other qreas
of Interest.

The Teen Parent Program which is
called "On Our Own" Is, ,designed
especially for pregnant teens plann"
ing' to keep their babies, teenage
mothers, and teenage f,athers.)t In"
valves regular meetings ,over a
period of several weeks and Is
designed to Improve parenting skills,
.11lcrease the self esteem of the youth
Involved, and encourage education
and eventual economic S;elf sufflclen·
cy.· .

Northeast District Administrator
J01:'1"! Albin said mat the progratnwas
dOolgned by_Lucy Douthlll, Irn:ome
Maintenance Surpervlsor !n'the Fre

e mont Office. as parf·of her' work on a
gra,duate. degree In,SocI~' :wOrk.,The

~ program Is being used In Dther areas
of the state as w,.ell as ,in the Nor·
theast. District. , ~. ': ' ' ..' ;

,~rs. -:A~bln wenl',:·on to: say, ~'We.

~ Go fly a kite
SECOND. GRADERS at Wayne Elementary School experimented with air currents by,hav
ing a kite)lIying session recently as part of a science project, The kites were flying west of
the elementary school.



Allee

!

CALENDAR OF,EVENTS'
Thul-sday,Apt-ll 16: BoWling' J

p,m.; 'bingo, 1 p.m. . ",'
" Frid,ay, April, 17: Y9!Jr. choice:. ,

" ~day, April'2(): Current events,
1 pi"'.

Tuesday, April 21; Bowling, :.1
p.m.:"'Movle. "South Pacific." l-p.m.

Wednesday. April 22: Closed, Ar·
bor Day. '

Thursday" Aprtl 23: Bingo:: and
bowling, -1 p.m.

29.9a__:...__.__~
Dalwa I'rqcaster MagfOfCll baltcastlng
reel with "'agnetlc antl·backlash control,
graphltebeanngs, more. PS1OG.

89.99- 149.99
Minn Kola ,4--00 .Minn Kolas~:;:or. ':las 17~' ~..~.wlth23tbs.-of'
.twiJ'~. lnrusl Clear Lexan
Wardl~ s\~hcr' InvlJllble propeller.
!'lodel 35M. . . ir~s~~ tolal con-

21.99
YOUR CHOICE
Shlrnano Qulckflre II

~__-eestInlrSYftjijwffllllQ:'''
_-~-' Fail Bail ball bearings,

UlbaUgh~ Medium or
Medlum.heavy splnn~'
reel ;rx1.10, TXl20,':: f,
TX130.

BI8LESTUDY
Reit~: Larry Oster~mp conducted

Bible -s1fJdy Tuesday" with 20 a«en
ding. FollOWing Bible study,
Genevieve' Craig accompanied the
group on piano for ~ro,~p_~Lng!ng.

_H.cmesses~ for---Iunch ·~were .Melba

20% OFF
Steams Boating Vests
And Boat Cushions
General purpOSe YBSls.
cushions have'Enoollte'"
flolatlon: Cushions come
In aSSllrted colors.

Franc~.~I!~~:,.fJ).d':'Mur.iel.. lJn-dsaY-C--:'H'eJ1hold, Pearl' 'Magnu,sol't,
~4-1--WI5"",pr",zes In the monthly pltch,party Dorman, Cl!nd VI Lami).

'at Wayne Senior Clflzens CenteF'':'

CURRENT..EV,ENTS· c'"
- -HarryW'arr...a. Itle ge..,..l ch.tr·
::'.d~~at~:;.~~t;,ev~ts,_sessl'on

25%OFF
AIIJ:I~hlng Rods _

"·ehoOSii'from-OU("entrre--,
selection of rods Includ-
Ing splncast, baltcast or
spinning in assorted
lengths and actions. A
fisherman's dream.
~:~·L~lrrr:n:D~:l~~Sh'b.

18~99
Advenfu!ilr 6 bay teckle

:!!Cl.lL.....UIl4UoAl-com-·..
partmel)ts. 3 in. bottom for
storage;·1f>66.

L

SALE EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY HWY.3S WAYNE

16.99 ~ra~~E 14.99 '~
Zebco 33/6102 rod and reel CQIllbo. 5% Johnson splncastlng reel. The
ft. medium action graphite composite rod, mld-s.lzed tanglefree reel :
positive plck·up reeL spooled with eo yds. of 14 lb.

••••••111I••111•• test II!'e. 710.

WillJ.>avis

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav.Mor
~harmacy

" , ...FIELll TRIP., " ..
Trlnl.ty ·.Lutheran School "studenls

and these teachers, r~ ~,ehl ar;1d
Tracy pochop, went to Waco, Frld~y,

;Aprll, 10, Wherf!,t~ey attended a'play~

"_~~!~d~rella/~" at, the_' L.utheran ~ High
·School.
'"-'other-s' 'who,' drove wer~ :th'i!-'Rev~
Ja,mes·_N~ISon and,Parrell Maler'.: -'"

Fish Oil CapsWes
Nonprescription-fish oil capsules are being manufactured

and p~omot~d for the prevention of heart disease. The fat in
, nMural fish oils contains, two different omega~3 fatty acids,
, commonly referred to as EPA and DHA. According to a. re

cent study reported in .fhe: Journal of Cinical Nutrition,
omega-3 fatty', acid enric~_~"die~ ar:e effective in lowering
blood cholesterol levels, 'even when the intflfe of dietary
.cholesterol 'is high.:' , " "

.' Thelink between' om~ga-3 fatty acids and reducel! heart
disease was first observeepin Greenland E$kimos.' The Eskimo'
diet is high in fat, but the fat is of the polyunsaturated Iype
and, cOllSists of.",:a~"'.,,-~~I,,_and .!<Uy,.£9J.sbYa!~ljsh •. The.. ·

·-------..protectfveeIEect of 'tryis type,of diet appears to come direct~y

... from the effects of. tne unsaturated fatty aci"s on' blood'
plalelets;' , .

We do not yet have enough: information to determine_ if' fish'
oil capsule supplen1ents will provide the same protective ef
JectthatisobtainelJ by.eatin~ fish with highEPI- and DHA
concenirations~'M$o~-p~tent~~,l-:adve~-~ffecfs-of 'using fish'-"
()iI.s~pplemen~s·~fo,r:'loni,~periods have not been deter~ine,d,

Carlee Marie Flddes, dalJghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Fiddes of Broom
field, Colorado was baptized during

HELPING HAND CLUB - services at the Peace United Church
The Helping Hand Club merat the of Christ, Sunday. Pastor John Davitt

home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Perske, officiated.
April 8. Winners at cards were Mr. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
and Mrs. Harry Schwede, Mr. and wyn Strate.
Mrs. Gus Perske. Mrs. Grace Acklle A family dinner was h~ld at the
and Bob Marshall. Villa Inn In Nort'olk, In' honor of the

The club is planning a Pot luck,sup' occasslon.

Pharmacy & Your Health

A·TEEN CLUB'
. ,The 'A-Te'en Home Ex~enslon ChJb
met with Mrs. Will!er Fleer Jr" April .-- .ralD.... to search ~ _ __
8. Guests 'were "'Mrs. Robin Fleert • '()ur-buyers-arS-.-l ~.---~t ~-- ~~-::====---:::::--~-
Becky,. Lindy and Steven:", , -Il18.J]:l3lKels_to.DlllOOl~ll00Y~cr~1 .-.--.-

The meetl~gopenedW1th theE", values everyatdlaeys'sbtUhtatnonfolnrmdaSIPWhOI& .-------..~'!!'IIiI
.J~nston.-Club-50ng;-8nd--M'f"S";"-:"GQr

Anderson presided. pu~Ch:e~e can pass these extra·
For roll call,. mf!.rilbers brought a, 'Sa: e, values on \0 y<:)u In our

l

copy of thelrtavorlte rhubarb re<:lpe. " '. .' ." ~~~:n~weekly clrq,ulars...that s
Mrs. Leslie Kruger reported cinthe '8'. "elvert.',sed :.. . .N . III ~_',j.. 11M•• , .......

prevl~us meeting -and. gave, ,the ' ',' , "",~~
treasurer's report. Trinity Evangelical " ······ial " " 'Il' take.advantalle.oJJt .

Music. leader, Mrs. Vernon ,Luthe.ranChurch .~pec 6-...... looI\'-IOr. -Id- our first 'thought for
Hoka'l'p.J!!.d..ln..!lmupJlngJng.-,_-:;-.__...JJanies.Nelson,pasto<) .."-"- '. .' k make Pam a Y 'ant It

....- Mrs. James Robinson and Mrs. Thursday. ,April 16: LW.M.S., every wee, ""hilt yOU want when yOU w ..
Guy Andersonwere honored, with th~ Trl~lty School,basement, 1: 45 p.m.;
Birthday song. The,Annlversary .song MaulNdy, ~hur~ay ~o,:"murylDn Ser-
was sun'g for Mrs. Fred Bargstadt vice,. 7,:30 p.m.
andMrs;_lrvlog_Anderson.----, _': /- . __ Friday" ApriL-'17: Good, Frlday-

Plans for a May four were dlscussJ' Com":l!,mlon Service, 10 a.m,
ed.' Mrs. Elaine Ehlers'was winner of Sunday" April 19: Easter Song Ser·
the hostess drawing. ,. vice, 10 a~m. . .

The lesson, "Protect YOlJrself'from Wednesday" April 22: Confirmation
the' Unscrupulous," was' given by class, '4:15 p.m.

M~~:~b~;~o~ar~:~r wll'l b~ the, Zion Lutheran Church.
hostess for the 'next meeting on May' (George,Damm"pastor)

f
'-13:" -" .... ... . ' ... '·"'--Frldoy;·Aprll cI7:ceood·F'iday·Ser·

,.' __...:Y!~d..Q..3.0..a.m......:---,---;--_··V"--~_·
-.~~-OPENHOUSE - S,unday, April. 19:' Easter, "service

, , ' An Open .Hous~ was held at the with communion, 9 a.m. "
I Trinity Lutheran School following Tuesday, April 21: Circuit Pastor, S

church, services Sunday. Two,new meeting, Tilden.. ' , '
'computers' were 'recentry purchased ,~ednesdaY. April 22: 7th and 8th

,\' ' for fhe school. These were on display grade confirmation class, 3:30-5 p.m.
: and' demonstrated along. with all
~ . kinds of computer equipment and ay 'SOCIAl,. CALeNDAR
I:; cessorles. The compu.ters were'p6r- Thursday, April 16; Get-to-gether

i
' cha~d _l,Yit.h. funds_,.a-,~t:f Jrom_Jree:, Card 'Club,-,,---Mrs';' -Ray -Walkel;'
, wiH offerings, an auction, a Bike-a- L.W.M.S., Trinity school basement,

thon In which the school children par- 1:45 p.m.
i ticlpated al)d a donation from AAL

I
Branch439.,Tne AAL awarded prizes Mr. and Mrs. Dave- Fldder and
to ttle:childr~r] who ,tool:<,_pa.c-t"lnJ~e ',,_Carlee Mari~ of" :Broomfl,eld, -"C::ol-

: Bi~:a,thon" and,.ji)J~o ·,,!f,ur:.,nls.J\~~, h .orado, ca.me..F.,rJd~Y,tQ,'sPe'nd..~w.,e.ral
, refreshments for the Open. House. days Visiting her' parents, Mr. dnd

• Mrs, Walter Strate. An 'open house
BIRTHDAY ICLUB was held at the Strate home In their

Mrs. Laura Ulrich 'entertained the honor on Saturday. , '
Birthday Club Saturday- afternoon. ,Guests attended from Osmond,

M~s~~~I~e~rz~~~~e~t~:s~r~~et~dia ~~;~~Is~' Wayne, Carroll and

Scheurl'ch, Mrs. George Langenberg.
Sr., Mrs. etarenc~ Hoemann and the
guest.



Cook and..Hether of Norfolk an
Cook -were dinl1e~ gue~ts" Sunday In
the,Arthur Cook, home; ; ,

~~~----.-~~i~~~~~~ __~~_I
Gordon,Cook"'arid Melissa MarVin,

. -and Mrs: :Craig
METHODIST WOMEN Presbyterian where she attendett:'~brunch shower

APr-Ilea foni:8a:'m. Ea~'r ~~:~fa,st; (Ga~r:~:~,p~~~or> 1-- - -- Gwen Hamm-and D~ve' Dillow.
there were 9 members pre,serit.~~d Thursday" ,",pril ,16: :" Maundy Mrr.. Twlla, Sands of; L~urel and Mrs. Hamm,.'stayed wilh her SOn Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeM6nk qf Carroll
guests Mrs. L yle Cunnlngham~Mrs. ~~...Thursday Communlon~,~rYI.ce, ':" Mrs. Ervin Wittier were:ln'Sloux City Kenneth Hamm at· Fremont and returned home Friday after bel.ng,at.
Irene Larsen. Mrs. Leo Stephens, '- p;m., : '. ,. - ,.. Aprll'7. ! returned home April 8. Roc!<pOrf, "Tex;as,:~n:ce: ,.NQ'1"',,6 when
M~s_. Cla~~n~_:~orr's, Mr.~.":,,AII~e Sunday,' April"p: ,East.er service. ' I " they: left with.thl)ir r:ampet- to spend ' Mr .,and,"Mr~,;H~oidMOrrl$.~~me
Wagn!::r, Mrs., Leonar~,.Halleen,Mr~: -'1.0 a.m. at ,the ~resbyter!an Church. Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Sle~t!tl, Ken· Mr. ,and' Mrs. Lynn Roberts left the Winter: : ~ , ,,' :', ,,'" home Fri~:h~Y after a trip to Te~s.
Gordon Davis and Mrs. Nell Gothler. drCJ "'and 'BrleArma ,of I Jar:nestOWn, April 2 and went to North Platte -They wer~,'<;:~mped 'at ,the "Q~iet Pastor Gall Axeh took the:~u,pleto

Mrs. Merlin Kenny ao.d Mrs. Perr'y Unlted,MethocUst ..N~t?~',,',s,pent',·,th~ '~ee~e~~,,: -,"!~t~!_~~r_-_, __~_~~~_t!:J_ey_~~r~ ~~!,:n,lg~t guests In One,R.V.-Pi;I:r'k" ~that is near:' Corpus O~}Jha on Mar.~h "30 and ,thE!~.<left
Johnson were',h('steS$es;-"-'--~_·'~ - ~-":(f(elth"c1hnsoiti'-:P8-storr..:...'-- --:;;pii:eftlsiMr.,-an~ Mrs.,,~~enny.---the M~ke-Cr-elghton home~"·",·_-- ,. ,--·Chrf,sth Texas.-- : , ,~'~- ... -,'". -'--- :March-'31 'and-flew,to-Housto,,",~re-

Mrs. Wayne Ha'nklns condud'ed the Thursd8l" ,:,April,' ',16: ,Maundy ',~" ':J,OInlng th~"gro~p" .fpr.'l·dl,~$un. They-then'we':!t to Cheyennei Wy. The, ,couple , were-~'-am.ong·,- 60 :,they met Mrs. .wJ~va,arewer of Fall~
busJness meeting, Mrs; 'Ge,n'e 'Thursday, or:nm,unlon ser:Vlce, 6:30 d~"n'the Kenny home "f'Ier~,,¥r.tand wh,re they, attended the wedding l)f Nebraskans, who a!fended Nebr.aska ' PChl,lrch,Na. She Is a sl,ster of,H;arold,
Rathwlsch was act~ng secretary and p.m. ..-' Mrs..:,Mike "G~arhart, a~d ra~i1Y ,of ,Richard Tucker of ,,'Sioux City a"lQ. Day, at the '!PaWs,' and' Taws" th~y ,visited 'Mrs; Morris's brother
Mrs. Lowell RohJ-ff read the ~... '''New:man Gro~ei: Mr~, ,and',' Mr,s. Mrs. Dorothy Hame,~. ,., Building,at Fultqn Beach on Feb. 16, Glen Howarth at HartJngt~n, Texas,
treasurers report.,'. ", I ' Suftd'av; April: '19:' 'EEister sunrise 'Charles 'Gearhart ot, H~t:I~n; ,Iowa; On 'April 5 the'. R~bert's- went to Norfolk, Newcastle and Carroll were they an drove to Mexico anq Fort

Mrs. Perry-Johnson reported sen- ser.~o--8~otfo~~:K;efly-qed~an"Of-N~k;"-j.tftK-en·------Gotden;-€OteJ.-Whertr1hey-vts-ited-Ifl---~-tGw-fls....Fepr-esented-there. Isabel. '---"--
ding a get well card to Walt.'lage: Easter, ',breakfast, Easter worship ny of Wayne, Joe, Jim al;1d RI~k Ken- .. ,the Clarence GranqUist home. Mr.

Mrs. Don Harmeler had the lesson se"'~'Ic;:~, ,1l,a.m,.'; ny of Carroll. ' - and Mrs. Dan Reckrpeyer of Dallas, The three came home In 8' ynptor
/lRes~ureetlon story" and' Mrs ' I ' ""." • Texas were also gu~sts In, the Gran- Mr.. and Mrs. Edward Fork were 'home and enroute visited Mrs:' Mar·
'Himkl-nsacc~pan!edfOrgro~ps1ng: Mrs. Merlhi Kenny wasl

, honored for- quJst home. 5upp;er.gtiests Friday ~t th¢ home of, rls's son the CUft Slattery family' at
Ing. -, ,SOCIAic'ALtN'DA/R her' bir,thday when ev~~ng dll1ner On' April, 7 Mr~ "~nd Mrs. Lyrin . Mr., and Mrs. Steve Uthe ,In South SalUsaw,..OkJa•..and._Oluslns"at...Col-

Tht:' ~ext m~etln,g ~III_:~~ ft!'.~_y. 13·, " ,~prU_,l6.;. ,P.f,)ltu., D,ek'.JBrl:dge,_ClUb~,~ ._Quests, AprH 6 ,In ,the Ervln, Wittler Roberts--went-,-to the-L-ee-'Mlddleton--'- Sioux-City; ,ogah and Bartlevllle. Okla.,
-"- --,-!iC~1,W;,I~,ith~e!.4~.,"- --~-:J;$.h,~,t-e~-e~~ hQmewereMr..d~ndM!$J~!lJnJS,~L.)!~,atPoncha,Sprlng~_C:olo.wh~__, , "__,_ " , . " ", ,Mrs, Brewer Js spelJdlng,a few

'(Mark'Miller, PestoM" -<·~-April ,,18:, ,earr:oltlners-"4~H,,"€fub' 'nyi Mrs;-E-sther ,Hanaen:;aRd Mr.~and they visited and, returnecrnome ~ ana-------M~"WaYi1e'Kerstlne--'~aays"wltf'nf'reMlYr
'
s"s'befbre-ref'urn--

Friday, April 17: Good Frlda~ wo~- bake sal'e, 9· a~m., ',Car~~11 Steak Mrs. Allen Frahm. Saturday afternoon. returned home April 1 after spending Ing home to Virginia.
ship service with communion, 10 ht-Quse'; G.S.T. ~rldge Club, Carroll "sInceMarch 29 In the Tom Kerstlne
a . 00,. Steak House. " Jason and Jessica Hughes of Omaha Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis, Ellen and. home in Lincoln. ' .

Saturday, April 18: No (;'onflrma- April 20: Carrolliners .i!·H Club, 'spent the Ap~1I4 weekend with their Jus,f.ln of Way'ne, Mrs. Enos While In Lincoln', the Kerstlnes Mrs. Glen Claybaugh and Mr. and
tion I'nstruetlon. sch'ooli- 7:30 p.m.;, Senior: Citizens, grandparents, ,Mr. and Mrs. John Williams" Mrs. ,Esther Batten, Cora stayed with their granddaughter Mrs. Ke,,'n Clayb<1ugh and Joseph all

SUl;1day, April 19: "East~r worship fire ha'l.I,'2 p.m. ,,': ,Swanson. and Merline Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Je~sj,ca while her parents Mr. .and of Evan$vllle, ,Ind. came Aprll:6 an.d
service, .11_ :30. a. ll1 :i_ SU'n~_ay .. s~~~l, __ ' ~prn, 2t; Hlllc~,e,s~ S~I~_~, ,'Club, I Lem JO,nes; Tom and Mlrlam,Morrls Mrs. Tom Kerstlne vacationed In .wer:e guests untll Thursday morning

""Q-:-30-a-;11'l-:'-==---~·:-"":"--"'-'~-- --"'·-=--=M,rS7-E;$ther.:a8tfEm;~~'~--~"--·-----":"'-"--'=- _0. ~-Mni.--PhyIUs~amm.wenUo;EremOl11-w.ere-O,:,.esj.~"S::..,ct,llfd~'y:,fl.Y_enJ.l1gIn_tb_p,-- .l::ta_w~Jj ." _~~ !,h.~..~~~<:~al~~~_ home. _

I

~,Sunday,dinner Quests In the David
and ~f'S:. Jjm
ankJoll••S,D.;

ah~'n, M'cLean.

April 6 evening visitors in the Craig
Borlel home were.' Mr. and 'Mrs.
Roger Wobbenhorst and/ Tracl,
Aurora, Colo.

Mrs. Roger Anderson, Hartington,
was a Saturday afternoon visitor In
the Earl Fish home.

Weekend guests In the Floyde
MIller home ,were, David MUler,
Aurora, Colo., and Robin Taylor,
Omaha. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wobbenhorst
and Traci, Aurora, Colo., were ;April
8 dinner guests in the Charles
Bierschank home.

Wayne Roland, Mrs. Oma P1und,
Coleridge, and Bonnie Tunnlsk,
Kearney, were Friday evening
vi~itors-in---the·Les-tef:--.Meler-.home..

Sunday dinner guests In the
William Eby, home for the birthdays
of Mrs. Eby and Mrs. Harry Olson
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Becker and
family, Winetooni /Ik .. and Mrs.
Harry Olson, Coleridge; Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Olson and family.

April 8 evening. guests In the
Robert Wobbenhor:st home were Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Wol,>benhorst and

-Tracl;--Aurora;:---(oto:';'·Mr:--and·-Mrs-;'-- -
Ron Stopelman and Rhonda, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence' Stopelman, ~-and
Mr;.. Cyril Sm'!jh: >- i .

Mrs. Quj~ton Young land, Estes
Park, Colo., spent the past week In
the Brent Stopelman home.

BensOQ home, .lincoln. On Friday,
Mr. Cind' Mrs. Benson and Mrs.
Stapelman, ,attended 1he funeral of

,their brofher·ln·/aw, Hermon: Fen
nana at Mount Ayr', la: Mrs.
Stopelman returned home S,unday.

Saturday afternoon coffee guests In
the Cyril Smith home were Mrs.
Doreen-'TifFl',-"-Y-ankton," 5-.0;,'" Mrs.
Doris Sohler, 'Mr. and Mrs. Rollie
GranqulsLand TIna, Laurel.

lli
,.~,,:.,;:;, .'...... ., 1~:,..:.:.~~;;:::,::~,!:,.r:~::::Yl~.:.I~,I:;".;
I <I"',';'; I' 'I'.' "'~ h·."[~·'
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'~~~
Watch your business .

.expand WIth these exciting
new features.

Mrs. Muriel Sto~lman was a
Thursday overnight guest In. the E.H.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stopelman
spent from Friday until Monday in
the Meryl Loseke home, Bodger,
Iowa.

IlItrf)Jl;C!:I,~ tilt IX~ c:q'.lT:'lJ.hil: ,\\acin\()'SIi'~SE---Wllh ~xciti!lg nt'l'
ft",lltlrt:' [h~1 {}ff~, "I-,,~~r :.u,ir:,,:> J':~lilY (If oplioll'S flJC exr~mi(J11

Opli'JE>, ~~jcil :.t~ t:"pidtil ~!(,rag~ capJcily W Jccommi.!date larger
~prt'.ll.hhtt!), h;~xt::: d:J.:dk,*~. atd rAller s[(lr~f',e'coll5uminf', applications,

\\IIJ\) 1L'.'it ~l huill'lli "\! ....lIlSI01l "lo!leb y<JU plug in cards-such as

:111 jcco:ltr:l!l)r card ;'I)'prv~~"tr ('.Icc! 'Jr CfJJll1llUlIIC:JtiIJIlS cud, Plug in the
.\l:\ciJl[u:.!I :'1': I]:I~"H. ]Jri',e- Cwj ;loa :tllach Jll'\rrle PC 5,2') IJri\'~. for example.
and ·.llur .',1'.IClII'Ll,,,h '..;\11 h:l~t 1ft-\: ablli1'.' to cfad and wril~ ~~S"DOS filtS

,;nl! lhat s imNhe~gili!ling l~.tu* ",,'jill a 1,1(,,' of jllllO~'ati~'e ~w
'\LlCllllrf.'1J ClJlllm:IIU<.:;l[JUIlS prwucls. 5udl j~ th~ Apple.sh:lJt"~ liIe !;€r\'~r, rou
Clil ill"l:t1ltJ:,iUTlj\IJUrofticrUltO-allt'fficil:ntllelwOrklJfinfocmatiol1

III "!]()n. til? \bch!lIHl SF \\'ill t'xp'illd with JOlJr bu~inffi: no maHer how
-far :(Jtl decide to gv ,EI-en if irs all !h~,""':lr ll'r the top.

STOP IN FOR A FBEEDEMONSTRATION
TODAY!. I

- ~ t:i'~~nnEcirnn ~~ -- I

• ~1'BtS-ANOOf'I'ICEP'IO#S ~:::"Ji:1
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Sunday dinner guests in the Floyd
Miller home were Jeremy Miller,
Hunfinglon Beach, Calif., David
Miller, Aurora, Colo., Robin Taylor,
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller
and Family, Coleridge.

Union Presbyterian
(Clair Marvel, Supply Pastor>

Sunday, April 19: Church, 9:30
a.m.; Church schooL 10:30 a.m.

-Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, April ~9; Mass, 8:45 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Va! Sydow and girls,
LyOhs, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casa I
were Sunday dinner guesls in the
Doug Casal home, LaVista; Ne.

Jeremy Miller, Huntington Beach,
_CaJiL,_,ca,lJle_ F!,ic:1,a)' _r:'ight to vi,~it in
Ihe Floyd Milier home -- ,-

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Union PresbyterIan Women's

JOLLY EIGHT BRIOGE
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs entertained

the jolly EIght Bridge Clvb Thursday
nlghi. Guests were Mrs. Harold
Burns and Mrs. Dave Hay. Mrs. Ted
Leapley received high, Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst, second high and Mrs.
Dave Hay, low.

Saturday luncheon guests in the
Kenneth Klausen home were Duane
and Garna Klausen, Springfield,
Gregg KJausen, Brooklngs'-S.D. ioin
ed them later.

Vernon and Caroline Winters
returned' home to Concord April 7
after spending from January-IAprll
Visiting several states in the western
part of the U.S'-' .

Saturday supper guests In the Lcs
Bohlken home honor of Cassie's first
birthday April were Doyle Kesslf
nger's and Mike, Lloyd Bohlken's,
Ken, Krls and 'Steven Bohlken, alt of
Laurel.

Grace Paulsen Is doing well follow·
ing hlp surgery Thursday at St.
Luke's HospitaL Sioux City, Iowa,

Lesa's 16th birthday with cake and
Ice cream a1 the AI Guern home latcr
In the evening.

Jerry and Gail Martindale spent
Thursday to Saturday visiting Clem
Vandell's at Clarion, Iowa and Chur·
ck Clark's at Cherokee, Iowa, They
also visited friends and pupils' that
Gall had \taught school with af
Cylinder, Iowa. At West Bend they
toured The West Bend ~rotto and

- vl"slte:d Ma'i1rMarttnd"le-at-Sloux-p.
ty.

Niel and Wanda McClary, Amy and
'Sar:a of'Meadow Grove were FrJday

'-evenlng--guests"fn-the" MHdre'o 'Mc-
Clary home. .

HOUSE BURNING Weekend guesfs in the Robert Wob·
- The need-fof"-tr-alnlngJn..smaiIJ9,V",rl benhorst home were Janet Vicalvi,
fire departments was the reason for Chuck-Halfer', D-en'ver'; and Mr. and
this: controlled. burn; .at a", ~ous,e jn Mrs. "Roger, WO~~'Qh,or~s;t" an.d., T,ra~i~" .;,:

.,~~~~~~~a~~~~;~L':·FJ~~·Ji::~t~:::,· ;,'~,tJr'9r~,;CoJ\?'. ~... ,.:,~" ',,;. k'~";"" .~,~ ,,:;,,:.'~,_",",-.
Walt Ebler and Ken Sitzman. Sunday visitors in the Arnold
Firemen attending were from Bortel home, Laurel, were Mr, and
Belden, Hartingto'n, Randolph, Mrs. Fran Crowe and Shell ie, York,
LaureL Fordyce, Dixon and Wayne. and Mr, and Mrs. Craig Bartels and
They were trained in search and boys.
rescttHechniques'" and-intertor---fjre
control through breathing apporatus.
Approximately 40 boWes of air were
used in the training session. The
house (one of the oldest In Belden)
was owned by Jerry Gross who plans
to use the land for a garage and

--garden:-

COMMUNITY CLUB Association met Thursday afternoon
Community Club met the evening in fhe church pc'lrlors with 15

of April 7 In the--'Firehall for the members 11',1 attendance.,Mrs_ Muriel
meeting and a carry-In, supper. Stopelman presented the Bible Study
Twenty-five persons were aUen- on "Promises for the Covenant."
dance. Plans were made to' repaint Mrs. Charles Hintz assisted by
the lines on the tennis court and also members presented a skit 'on "A
fa purchase a new volleyball net for Dramatic Journey." Plans were
the volleyball 'court that will be made to attend the ,Spring
made. The Community Club and Presbyterial to be held 'Wednesday,
firemen are buying a V.C,R. for the April 22 at Coillmbus. Seafed at the
flrehall. Plans were completed for a birthday table were Mrs. Earl Fish,
Brunch to be held on SundaYI,Aprff 26 Mrs. Clarence Stopelman and Mrs.

~~~~:tfll;::::I~f;eo~2~;-:dt~hlil~~~~ ~~;t~l:~eur~i~r~n6~~r:7r~~~~ec~~~
are $1.25. Clean up day for the town Mrs. Charles Bierscherk.

- -wlll·be- held -on SafurdaYl' May ,2nd.-,-
Everyon'e that--can,' should hJ!lp for
the Town and Park cleanup and all
garbage, limbs and garbage will be

_,picked up from the homes.

Pho1ogr"phy: Chuck Hackenmiller

S,t. PauJ'slutheran
Church

(Sleven Kramer, Pas'lo!'!)
Thursday, April 16: Service with

Holy Communion, 7:30 p.m. Conflr
maJlon questioning follows.

Sunday, April 19: Sunrlst servIce at
tmm-anuet--· Lutheran,"" Wakefield,- -9
a.m.; St. Paul's confirmation.

Evangelical 'Free Chul:ch
( Bob Brenner, Pastor)

. Thursday, April 16,: Men's bible
study, 6:30 a.m., Sr. C~nter, Con
dord; ladles bIble study, Sr. Center,
9:30 a.m. Women's bible study.
Wayne,- 12 noon; KOK practIce In
church basement, ... 6:4S p,m.; Com
munion service for Maunday Thurs·
day, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, April 19: Sunrise services,
6:30' a,m.; Family Sunday school,
9:30 ,a.m.; Mo~nlng wQr$hlp"lO:30
a.m.; Evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 21: G~est'night for
ladles_ at 'First Baptl,st Church,
Wayne.

=\..
Coaches Judy Kvots and Judy

Carlson of Laurel and Judy Brenner
of Concord are tremendously proud'
of their team, and say "now It Is time
to get to work" In preparation for
taking their team to the 1987 Free
Church Youth Conference West In
Flagstaff where 14(1() youth from the
Midwest, Mountain, Western and
Southwest Districts of' the
Evangelical Free Church of America
are expected to be in atfendahce.

30'S HOME EXTENTION Cl..UB
The 30's Home Extension Club met

April 6 with Evelina Johnson hostess
serving .a dessert lUnch. Meeting
opened by reading the Extension
Creed. 1D-members answered roll
call with ".My__ Favorite House
Plant."

PICTURED AR Eo Cleft to right) recipients of Outstanding Soloists Awards in Jazz Band and Sw
ing Choir at the past Jazz Festivals in which the two groups have participated in. Brett
Fuelberth received the Outstal1ding Soloist Award on piano at the Wayne State Jazz Festival
and is holding the Trophy the Jazz Bandreceivedfor their eil"orts.JayBrunareceived a'l0ut
standing Soloist Award at the NTCC JaZz Festi.val March 31. He performed with·lFi"·high-schbol
SWing Choir which received a superior rating. Eric Runestad received an Outstanding Soloist
Award at the NTCC Jazz Festival and is holding the third place trophy the Varsity Jazz Band
won. They also received a superior rating from all three judges.

IConcord News
BIBLE QUIZ TEAM

Eleven members of the "Stars",
the Concord Evangelical Free
Church Bible'Quiz Team traveled to

,the Midwest District of the
Evangelical Free Church of
America's "Festival of Praise" held
at ihe First Ev. Free Church In
Wichita, Kan., April 10---12. Both the
Upper Division and Lower DivisIons
of Concord's quiz team receIved
"Superior" ratings which qualifies

~ ~io~~ l~r~~~~stt~~f~~~i~t~n~~~~~~e2~~~~:
1987 ~

The Concor students began study·
ing the compe Hian books of I Corin
thians and the first six chapters of
Daniel beginning last September.
They challenged various ch urch

.... groups 10 demonstration quizzes
throughout the year and had occa
siorral practices with a quiz team Reminders were: Extension
froryl Norfolk, Nebraska. The Upper Clutural Arts Coniest, April 20, N.E.
Division team consIsted of Captain Research Station Concord;
Lana Erwl_n of ,~onl:0rd,: ~o·~al?!aln Decorated Cakes at the Dixon Co.
'Diane Olson .-ifso of Concord; Vonda Fair> -Ce'dar"Co'.-'-Extenslon,cSprlng
Boysen; Scott Boysen, Krlstl Kvols Salad Day, April 23, Hartington.
and Scott Carlson all of Laurel. Com- Helen Pearson gave a Citizenship
peting on the lower Division team report "Nebraska Heritage". Concordia LutheranC;hure6
were, Captain Juli,e Dickey and Co· Carolyn Hanson gave the study (Duane Marburger. Pastor)
captain Tanya Karnrath, Jason Kvols lesson on "Decorating with ,Plants." Thursct:w, April 16: Men's bible
and DIane Boysen aIr of laurel, and study, Sr. Center, Concord,' 6:30
Shannon Arduser of Coleridge. Com- .Jl.lice Erwin received the hostess a,m.; ladles bible study at the
petition was against teams ~rom Nor· gift. Valdelyn Hanson will. be May 4 Center, 9:30 a.m.; leW General
folk, Nebraska and. Wichita, Kansas. hostess. meeting at church, 2 p.m.'

The Free Church Youth :also had Friday, April, 17: Tenebrae ser-
'opportunity to compete with other BON TEMPO BRIDGE vice, at First Lutheran Allen. with
Kansas and Nebraska Evangelical Bon Tempo Bridge Clu.b met presentation 'ot' Cantata' "The
Free Church youjhjn~s.Yeral.9'jh.L~Thunday~e.\len.l!!g_W!!h~M._'.R.ut.r. Darkest Hour", by Sr choir, 7'~
festival evenfs. Ranae Fuoss of hostess. Marge, Rastede and An'n pm -.. I --,--."

Wayne participated in the Keyboard Meyer won high scores. Saturd*y, April 18:: Wedding
event achieving an "Excel.lent" Ma'rge Rastede will be April 23 Reception honoring LaR,!eaoo'Oave
rating. Krlstl Kvols and Ja~n 'Kvols hostess.. Bowlin, lIn'coln; hosteq by ~Im House guests In the Clarence Pear-
also participated In ,Keyboard" each Nelson's at Lutheran Church son home April 1,2 were: .JIm Pear.
receiving an' "Excellent~'. J.'soo COUPLES LEAGUe . fellowshIp hall, Concqrd. t:30'p·m.. son's, Helen Pearson of Lincoln.
repeated one of his songs: befor'e a Concordia Couples League met ~und.y, April 19: .Sunrise ,:$erVlc~ Joining -them for Sunday, evening
congregation'of--nearly JOO,:people in Sunday evening at church,wlth Iner at .. ~vangel'-cal Free', Ch",rCjh" 6:30 were Dean and Neva PearsOn, :Rlck
-an'::'8'" a.r~r"" worship" 'Servlt'tf'SlJ;f~y'- ~-.rrd-Naoml-Peterson-glvlng the pro' ... a-:m--:-;- Svftrlse"SEH"viu-at...£vangeU-cal
mornln~ at: ,the Wichita': chu~ch. gram: Devotional Bible Study, "Why Free'Church, 6:30 a.m.l ~aster ser:- ""'~~~'~~~nn~t~'~~C:~~:(~;:';;I~~~'''-
Tonya Kamrath r~ce ,ve~ "~an < Evil1~' with a' SJngsplnlc~lon, follow- vice, .10:.45 a.m.; no Sun~y ..sChool.' Clarence Rastede's, Verdel Erwln~s
"Ex~ellent" rating fQr het f1ute,sOlo; ,;',.,.. len..g·t.BruL.lllny.....$N~qlecootk..Shw••IVr••:./ha.u,Yp end Marlen Johnson's,.
and Lana:-- Ei"w,1n-'- l"ec~'l'Vetf-'~' .... 8 "'-"'~ Mrs;. ~LGue~ Sr,J.. Mrs:._ ,
"Superior" ,which qU~IIf'~., )leI!:, tp flnan¢e Campers for Bible camp:. (irJKe Pat4s..en, John and l+esa Rei.nf: DW'igtrt",Johnson's and 'Mike ';pent

, '_~~pefe In the '''\lo,t"al S~~f ewr,f ~n J,lll1 Nelson's and Ted JQhnson's lei enloy~ dinner et 'he, BJack ,. the'weekend in the Joe:Nanflto hom~,
.. I1JlIystaltlnJune.:.: ; ..:: ",rVOl!(e!reshments. , ..J~nlght~W.Yn •• Mareh~I.:ln~of o.m'/la,·· .

\ ,~ ~I." ~'.';,"'. : <"':' ,.,: ')f~'f' ;;
, ":"1',

'I:,.. it



~hIS~ print 10unaUst also ~as, ~ad' a
Mond~y~,through 'Friday -r~dl() news
broade~.t for 'many 'years,~ f:t~ Is a
EUcha'rlstle minister 13t St. Michael's
Cath~Uc;ChlJrch.

,. .ttl'S! .. , ,new,spaper, 'suppor,ted suc
'ccs"s.ful' ,bond Issues for new junior
:and serlor hl.gh schools'"The Star'won
'third ,place ,In ,national competition
fQ~::~ommun'ty service as ~ re~u,lt'()f
~'2:5, rnlillon,lunlor high bond cam~"
palgn., "

pus'. Daub is~ a member of the influential House Ways and
Means Committee. Above are several of ffle 20 or more
indh,iduals~~w_hoattended, Daub'sJfarJeftl forum.

THE PRICE
ISWAYOOWN

WAYNE SHOE
COMPANY
216Matn St.

Wayne

I

'Informbl vish
SECOND DISrRICT U.S. Representative. 'Hal Daub of
Omaha 'spOke ito Wayne State College c1asoes and eon·
dueled an infJrmal question 'and answer forum w'ffl the

-- publrc~atffl';' Brandenburg ~Education Bililllin!f Ontain,

Tlie,tlll,eOf'Ma'ter.Edlior' t~.t t~urid~p.ari~"Pi!ra~!500 Elec·
P~lIs~r' ~as -con~~rred ;to ,',,~enty . ,trooi~~;:"": ~able:J~reYlslon"~-mpany

, ..TrYSI~~.o',South .Sloux'~ltyl'~Urlng;'8 ,th~f~a~,I.ter_$Ci'!d. He 'IS"~so_a.n Ak·
--'" ,--, sarura:ay'nlgllt-,· (AprIl ,:4)' :ceremonv' sa,r,"~B~I'):,a",~ssa~or. ',HIJ·newspape~

,- ,Wtl1Ch:,CI~ the 113th, ~nnua:1 Con- sttI9~1~! .stjpported,:fotmat,lon'Of the
ventl0!1 ,'o~-., ,the, Nebraska. ,',.:Pre's ~t.9.k~~:' A;gr'.tl,Jlture and, Racing
~~~~"on at the Red Lion Inn, In ~~~~l;.tloP whIch opet"a\ed Ato~ad

Born' at:' Hur-oni ·$Qutb~ _Dakot~.
Henry Trysta was tbe sheth 'ofseven
children In the household ofPolI$h
Imrh~g:rant," parenh: - He·; '~~s'
transplanted with·' the 'family', to

_-..--:----,--.-_-Nebr.a&ka_whenc..he--w,lt'$-only-a year
old and hi,S roots soon became \!eeply THE SOU1;tI SIOUx' City Star has
,s~t'ln ,8 communlty'an~ ,~t~te he'h~S recetve~, Ak~~u·8en '"C~l"nmUnlty,

.~~.s,e~'l-eQ~,~JJf.~tLrr:!~._ :~ ,.._, ... ,.: ..c:~.se,rvJce,,~wards.Jor such v~rled new,s
:' ,,' ".,~~,,' ",' ,. and edl,orlal eft...ts, as prolY\Olln9

He.is a graduate of South Slo",~ CI~ betf8!,r, 'agrlcu,ltur(!~",' sc;:~ool, 'Ir'rI"
ty,HlgtrSc~lHl1~whel'l!1)e iettel"ealir- ~roven\ents.Youftilictlvltl.s,~acarn·

football. bask~ball, 'and track fQr palgn denouncing South Sioux' Clty,'s
three years. He attend~' ~ay~~ Ir:nBg~ :as haVing the highest crime
State College,: left 'to loin the armed· rate In Nebraska and for coverage,'of
1drces' but was re(eded 'for health t~ Jl'IipaCt ,of c1091ng the Slooodand
reasons. . .veter'an~ ,'Meniorlal Bridge when

~---'----" ..~-':""",~-"-,-----,-----,:",, ------.--....--,-.. "'f6(it~~,".wel':'e:.. ,dlscovered'·'" In ,-that.. ·-
. ",Trysla's Interest In sports ha~ been Mls~"'rl',,,~I\:,er span only months
secondary only to newspaperlng. altOl''' opened.

~ !iald the cl!atlon ~~ad by ,Nuckolls;
Trysla refereed foCltball ahd-bas~el·

ball Ina th~ee Ilfate reg ron lor fifteen,
ye,ars. coachCtd Little ,Le;agu'e
ba.8b~1I and played on a ~harnplon·

~~sk:~::'a~~~~d :'~~:;'~~II ~~:
hllplays !eM.ls. 'swims ,ahd \".I~"
His, three daughters and two sons
have, coll~etl,ye'Y,,'earned letters ,In ~ Trysla has successfully blended
lootballlc..... leyball,. tTec~. basl\et· religious devotion. farnlly life. pro'
pall•. ,s~lml'-:'lng, softball, ba~,ll , !essIQnal'excell~~c~ a':l~"c,C?m.~~!,-,!y,

- ,--"nd-cheerleedlng,-GMde.ghter-""l"~ '~cij¥.'m'm."·long'iia ~dl.tliiguished 
'teaches, In Lincoln and ,the ,oth~ fo~~" car~r, Muckolls concluded.
offspr~n9 are students at the U"lver· . Henry, Tr,ysla ,Is the sixteenth
slty-of Nebraska·L.lncoln. Nebraskan to', receive the NPA's

Their mother, Mltrg~'ret... w~s M.e,ster :~dltor~~ubllsher. Award.
~s~lbed In n.e dtatlon; as "equally . " --~

__---ooulltrsStatand1ng " a person Uwhose co"I't:.--,~Tho~ ~O~!~ In~~r years:
ship with the ,youn~ loumallst"sport~. ~.elate Joe-W. SeacreastOf
enthusiast, follOY/eeI his 'nomll)atmg' coin. -
her. as"an'Ak-Sar,.8encOunfess/' She Th~ late Fred:Seaton of Hastln~s;

'teaches, English at West High School Jac~ Lough of Albion; Ronald R.

I~ Sio~x'~lty; low~.· , . " , ~~~:mO::lY; ~~~o~aw. ~~~ko~:~
Trysla has received numera:us, of North PI,atte;. ,Jack ,Lowe ,of

a'oyards for his community In- Sidney; Lyman P. Cass of Ravenna;
volvernents, .whlch·'ln'elude p~lden· Harbld,'W. A:ndersen of o,rnaha; J.
cy ot the South 500 Developrn"'1l C...• ,Alan Cr,amer,_ol Wavntl-,Robert
poratlon. dl,rector of the D:aptta Bogue of Oakland; H. DWight King of
C;ounty· State Bank, past president of Holdrege; G~rge Miller' of ,Platt
.the _R~jr.y'~_Club_~and_oLthe 'South smoufh,;--Joe-R;, Sescrest-of"'l'Incoln: ',
Sioux City Area Chamber of Com- 'Everetle Waters of Bertrand; and
merce, and membership in a ~roup Henr,'i Mead,of,SeVlfard.



SPlmlG EVENT
The Northeast District UnltEtd

Methodist Women will be holding
their Spring' Event on Tuesday, April
21 al Ihe Tilden United Melhcidlsl
Church. The meeting will beglrr·at 9

j'ri~l\,~()NF.EREI\li:E; I Forsberg, .Ebbl,; 'Gub!>elS; .carOlyn Moiiciay; Aprll~fBack lp ilasid; sJ~day,'''PrtI19:Sun;Isi.~;'lco
~v~ral students from the l::aure"~ I::tarde:r. Nani::y:'Johnson, TwUIa,KIs'~·!, 10 p.m., <", " -,;. . at (hilfed M~hodlat. ::f: 1lli~r:n4 J;Jghf

Concord '5"",001 attended I~e:FB~A Inger, Bernlla.Kraemer, Judy'~.lsfl. readlng~pperty'arij:lmuslc. 'ruesday; Aprlt 21' ..Sunday"school bre~kfastfoIlOWl~;,_Y:~I,.V
,(t=utore Business ;,"Le'atdel~-"~f, and tier, theme ~II! b~ '''.~orward I,n Donna Lund/Sherrie p,tefleld,M:arv ..' ,'.' ',,-'''''' ,," teaeh'efs meetl .m. ". ,a1"'::IW~shIP'Wvlc.-.;'"O: 15 a.m,',.
,l\meJ'lcaL.•lale.,Jeader.shlp."COn,..'.,.Hope~d,:JoY;:<,~_'_.__._._.~",_' JoScbutle.andMarlenHlone.,:,.); I, . PRESBYTERIAN CiRCLES ~V:(- ll!ltl~m..•.·alron,.·: ',' t,1O'!daY;"'prl;"~"Confer, ~ce
,ference,ln Omohe APrll·2 to,4.. -.. ,'".::,' No ']1re~~egl,st~atlon,: Is !:'"eces~ry !.- --- -~~;- ----~;-MUrler·-Johnson,:wnrbEi~tne---" da~s.- ip.ffi.~'"'" '~r" pastOrs m~lng,::-ll~a.m, ,:"".','

Those who .allended were,Ah)Y. and Ihe lu~cheon IIcketISS2.50. Child This commillee Is open 10 all those hostess lor Circle I'lhalmeels foday , I • I , Tuesday, April 21: Laurel·Concord
~dklnS,.S.tacy Strawrk-Ho1l1 H.elg.rl!h,'.. ', care,'W:,IJt.,~',avi:lll~b'e; '~.'e.rn~r.s:are", . 'N,h.q...j~'J~h :t~ b,e..",~t?~~,' _1~.V01!,.~.,... :.,ln._ '(Thursday) a.t 9:30.. a..m. In L,au.rei Presbyterian ChurCh . MI~lsterlal ASsoclatJon, 10:30 ".'!'.'
Shell.V- Wattier, Chad ,Va'n Gleave, .. asked, "t'(jl bring ,their bibles 'and keeping themselves and 'the com· Presbyterian Church.. '-'fhe-Iesson will-, " 'Thur~y, ...AprU ~':-;:Clr:c~e. J,"9-=--3Q ,'__ .__ ._,..::/ __...::....:.... ~ ._, ',. . i,'

I Greg Lammers and. Jay 'Lake, .notebook".: ' ...•..~.".-.-munlly·more-currenllrHh~a·_be-glvenbl'.LaurJeJohnson __ m'".--ClceIe..JI;J-P'm,LMauJ)dlL '." ..Ullited.Melbaillit:or~!'{II::=='
Students entered competitions arid· ' ' I 1lonal activities, and n';eeds o~ tbelr Circle II will be ~eetlng at '2 p m Thursday Servlcf!$ at eel~nChurch, (Fred Andersen, pastor)
attended seminars and general ses- A,'Readlng, Program 'Starter Set elem~ntary-'ch.lldr~. If you QQ·'i'hot with Roth Hawley" a'nef'.. Bern~lc~ 7:3

F
O
n

f'da·my,'A'pr"1.17 .. Good:. .·F··.·rld~.'Y""S'er- MetThhodursISd,aYw'omAePnrlliO ]6H'lllcUr'.esnlll,ed71
Sl~s. , will be gl~en awaydurlng"the day 10 'wish 10 be a member of Ihe commlt- Schultz giving Ihe'lesson and Ger- ~

_..._....A:mY'.A.d~1n$ __W'a.~,_on!t .of _2~ Jo ,S.~~7 8, .r,11ember who has registered,:. 'and tee but have con(:ern$~ suggestJOIlS", . 1rude Seyl, and Florence' 'Lute as vice at U~fedLuthera,n,' 7:30 p.m.· P'm'; ,Maundy Thursday Service at
cessfully complete the.wrltten and musfoo·pl'eserW1Q-wln.· , ",,' ~you.may_-contaetany..member..on",the-.. ·, --" ----..---.--.- -....-'"-----,.+".-.,---- ... ".-- Sunday,.. ApriI19: "Easter .S,ullrJ~ Logan.Center,7:30p:m. 'I

:~ ,oral creed event. There was a'fl"d ~f. The Urilted M~th9dlst Women'are c,ommitfee., ! .', ,; hostess. S~rvlce, 6 a- m.; 'at United Methodist . ".,,--
over 300 participants. Some, d the also giving 'hyd schol,rshlps ,to :th~ 7r- I 'l.iiure'l Evangelical Ch~rch Cfltirchi Jlg'ht ·breakfast.' to foUow; Fri~y, April 11: GoOd Friday jWtr::-
seminar topics were~ wlnnlng:;at the School of ,C;:hrlstlan, Mls~lon~ t.o_ l>e '"-iI.", (John Moyer,' pastor) . Sunday, SChool, 9:30, a.m.; 'Worship vice' at United Lutheran, 1:30 p.m.
game of life, If the shoe ,fltsi,career~ held In Lln.coln. T,~Js 'wlll,~e"'glve~.to LEADER TRAI~ING Thursday., Aprl,1 16: Maundy service, 10:45 a.m. ,Suhctay, April 19: Sunrise services,
In accounting, whallo wear. to win someone Who has never allended the On Monday, April 2? the Locally Thursday servlces,7:30 p.m. 6 a.m.; loIlowed by light breaklesl;

, the job, peddling your ,cycle of suc-. school during ,July. Developed Home Exterslon Leader Friday, Apr1l-17: Good Friday Ser. SLMary's Catholic Church Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; 'worship

~=-=:=~~~~t~r~ti~~~~J~t::~Lt~~trt~~~~~ij~~!Jd~·trft~t~~a~~l~.S~ri~= r~~~~~S;7v:~ ~~~~~~g:~ vices, 7:30 p.m. } ThU::t~rA':~:6~ H~~~e\hurs_ services,' 10:45 8.m.
officer'S for the 1987-88 school"year. Event. City AUditorium at 1.:30 p.m~,,_JhIS Sunday, April 19: Bible Classes, day, 1:45 p.m. Tuesday, April 21: Nor'heast
-Thosu·-offlcers·were·lnstalled"'illt .the IJ-ro.gr,~m.__ ~s ".Intended ': tQ._J>ro~ot~. 9:30 a'.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 . Friday, April 17: Good Friday ser- District Meeting for UMW at Tilden,

._Iast :general session on Saturday . ADVISORY COMM'ITTE E 'respoed' for' and knoViledge- of tfie~ 'a'-,;;';'; 'I;,veriln{fS§rv'ICe, 1 p:ffi:----- "-ViC~s;"3'-p-:m:----- 9-3 p.m.; Crusaders, 7:30 p.m.; ,Jay
morning. The ,Elementary Adv~sory Com- law ans acquaint participants with Saturday, April 18: Holy Saturday Cholr,3:40p;m"

Sharon Van Cleave and'Mary Cech, mlttee from ,the Laurel-Concord some legal rights. It wlll be given by Immanuel Lutheran Church service, 8 p.m.
a stUdent teacher', sponsoreCI the School will be meeting Irf the Elemen- the Cedar County Home Extension (Mark Miller, pastor) Sunday, April 19:.Mass" 10 a.'1\. Churchoftbe
group. tary Library at 7,:3~ p.m. on Monday, Agent Carol Schwarz. Thursday, April: 16: Seraphlms, Open Bible

April 20. ,ThiS: committee recently 3:45 p.m.; Worship with Communion, United Lutheran Church (Larry Boop, pastor)
evolVed from, the Early Childhood VICTORY ACADEMY 7:30 p.m.; Choir. to follow. (Kenneth Marquardt, pastor) Thursday, April 16: Chlldren's pro-.
Education committee whICh 'focused The Victory Academy from Laurel Friday, April 17: Good Friday Ser- Thursday, AprlJ 16: Maundy gram, 8 p.m.
on Kindergarten and first grade. Cur- will be presentlng a program a Sp.rn. vices, 7:30 p.m.' , Thursday Services with Communion, Sunday, April 19: Bible study and
rent members 'are Charlotte Ander· today (Thursday) In the sanctuary of Sunday, AprH 19: Sunday school, 9 7:30 p.m. Sunday School,9~30 8.m.; PralseiIJnd
son, B'everly Bloom, Rhonda Bloom', the Church of the Open Bible. a.m.; ABC (Gen). 9 a.m.; worship Friday, April 17: .Good Friday ser- worship, 10:30 a.m.; Pral$e and wtY-
Vicki Carlson;. !=lIen Erwin, Donna Everyone Is Invited to attend thiS service with communion, 10 a.m. vices, Ecumenical. 7~30 p.m. ship,. 1:30 p.m.

With usJ Iit& things I .. ... .

make the

big
difference

Th..reare lit<!roHydazen. 01. liny,d".tolls
in a.. funeral servk~.

We work extra hard at those details to
render a 'smooth, heort~felt funeral
service ~o"..whid.·wiUile remembered
wilh deep \>Orsonal '~I,lnils,unmarred by
technical embarrassments. ' .
After all, your. satisfaCtion is our primary
concern. ' "

McBride-Wiltse'."'., ,', '" ,.~:-:r:.,:,;' --I '.

Salem, 6:30 a.m.; Easter breakfast;
7:30 a.m.; service at care center, 8
a.m. worShlpieuch~rlst,10:30 a.m.

Monday, April, 20: Lutheran.
Church Men, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, April '21:, Word/Witness,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 22:
Word/Witness, 9 a.m.; confirmation
and junior choir (red) 4 p.m.; junior
choir (blue) 5 p.m.; senior choIr, 7:30
p.m.

NUNNBUSH
TOR-selling

bottoms
at rock
bottom
pnces.

Camel'or Bone NapP!' Sheep

~.mlm
WAYNI;SHOE .,

COMPANY
. 216 Nl,aln St.

speaker for the Governor's Con'
ference on Aging. Dr. Barclay spoke
on the topic of "Wellness In the
Educational Environment" Rt a Nor'
folk Public School In'servlce recent·
Iy,

Dr. Michael Blayney, associate
professor of social sciences, attended
the Missouri Valley History Con·
ference in Omaha In March. He rea~

a paper entitled "Insiders and Out·
siders In the Professlonal1zation of
American Dentistry."

Renzelman 'gave a presentation on
buildIng a pneumatic trainer which
he had constructed with the help of a
curriculum improvemenf grant.

Dr. Pearl Hansen~ assistant pro
fessor of art, has been asked by the
Elkhorn Valley Schools to design and
develop a playgound. The entire com·
munlty Is to assist, donate materials
and do the construction.

Dr. Cornell Runestad, professor of
music, attended the national conven,
tion of the American Choral Dlrec-

EdUh Zahniser,. adjunct_Jnst-ruct()r ,. ..~;ia's~1~~;~~~- ..~,~ ,~~~ _.~..':!.!~~.I"o,
of humanities, attended' a profes'
slonal conference for foreign Dr. Andre Sedriks, associate pro
language teachers, In March 11'\ fessor of humanities, attended the
Kearney. She also attended the Mid-America Theatre Con,
March 14 Nebraska Foreign
Language Association Spring Con
ference, also in Kearney.
~q. Zahniser, along with Dr. Bob

Zahniser, ,I!ssoclate professor of
humanities, attended the Nebraska
ASSOCiation of Teachers of German
Spring Workshop at Nebraska
Wesleyan Unlv~rslty in iLlncoln 111
February.

Dr. Donald Hickey, assocIate pro·
.>tessor of history, ~as ben accepted
for the 1987 Summer Institute on
Classic Tests ,in ,Early' American

- HiStory afth'e"'Uh'll;lerS1f-y'~fCoonec; ,
tlcut. Hickey was one of 19:appllcants
chosen fr.om the many ~ho applied.

DR. HILBERT Johs, , Dr. Jim
PaigE: and Or. Fred We9~, all pro
fessors of ."athema!lcs, atte-nded the
Nebraska AS$Oclat,lon of
Mathematics' Teacher,S spring
meeting last mpnth In Lincoln, ~nd

the National Council of Teachers' o.f
Matnematics,' reglOt':lal ,",eetlng ,.In
IIo\lnol, N.D., also In March. '

{." D~. John Renzelmain, a-s~lsta~t pro'
fesso.r' of .applied -scl~e:. and.k. ..';'
Howard Schmidt, professor of"-~

plied science, and gradua~e swoent, "
pu~ne Molson alfef)ded 1110 Interna'

~ b. th,.:: ~'~note -:' tlon "-<;,onf.r.nce In Tull'-' Okla.;
\,-

Blaser also attended the Missouri
Valley History Conferet;lce In Omaha
in March. He commented on a ses-

~i~~j"r:'~ea~le~~f~s a~ ~~~~~~~~
historiography. Blaser, made a
presentation on the Constitution to a
group Iii Burwell as part' of Project
!ff! to commemorate the bIcentennial
'l! the Constitution.

to be keynote speaker for the annuaj
Bar Associ~tlon Conference of the
Ninth JudIcial District In March.

Jiln Brumm, Instructor of Informa
tion services, presented a workshop
on cataloging audio visual materials
at a workshop In Norfolk In
February.

Dr. Kent Blaser, associate pro·
fessor and head 01 the .soclal sciences
dIvIsion, was a participant In pro
grams dealing with conservation and
farm issues presented to community
groups In ijartlngton, Schuyler,!"Ind
WalthUllballrst week ofMa<eh. The
Nebraska Committee for the
Humanities and the Land Steward~
ship Project of Minnesota sponsored
the- programs. '

MUELLER ALSO prei<ented a'
slide lecture al lhO WIlier Gallery In
StOrm Lake, Iowa. The talk, enlltled 0". J, S. JOHAR, prolessor of
"The VI~ual Imasae':' I,ts Relatlon.hlp chemLstry, was 8 partfdpant, In the
to Form 'and Coment," W~$ ~ of ccinference 'Faculty 'Initiatives In the
tour ,presentations' In 'the':-gallerys~; Reform ~f Higher Education.:
Spring Lecture,Series.' O:r.,o Ralph, ~arclay-,. prpfe~sor of

,Allen 9'Don". ; asso~ . pro· " ee " ~n p
fessor 01 so'tollClenc..,w~.lnVlted • boer' 'invited

Listed below are some of the recent
professional accomplishments of the
faculty and staff of Wayne State Col·
lege of Nebraska.

Dr. Mary Arlene Schulz, professor
of education, was asked by Educa~

tlonal Testing SerVice of Princeton,
N.J., to contribute a sequence of test

~-~~~~:t~~nat~et~et~:~~1~geo~r~:a~~~~~
The. test sh~ld be ready for ad
ministratIon I,ter In 1987.

SchulZ attended the Nebraska
_Sta.t~, .Re~.diog Cpnference in

Kearney In February. During the
conterence, she made a presentation,
attended an Exeuilve Board'meetlng
and was recognized for continuous
service on the board, 0971·1987).
Sch'ulz is completing her secondterm
as state council treasurer.

Dr. All Emlnov, associate pro·
fesSor bf social scIences, has an artl-.'
cle entitled "Are BUlgariam Musllms
of Ethnic Bulgarian Orlgln?N which
will appear In a forthcoming Issue of
the Journal of the Institute of Muslim
Minority Affairs.

Emlnov's other paper entitled

'~~r:a~~!,Ur~a~f ~;~IS:c~~:~:~tYf: Gall' Egbert, instructor of Informa·
_pr.esent.atJon... durJ!:l.9.,:th~U!t~!i.I}g",qf. tlon services, attended .three com

the: 12th annual EuropeaT) Studies - pu-fe-r ~chln9...semlnars in Omaha
Conference In Omaha next OdoPer. In March. One seminar was an up·

Marlene Mueller, associate! pro- date on new services ,and products,
fessor' of art, received a Juror!s While others dealt with library ap'

Merlt.Awa.r.d pnd.a__Purt.h~se.Aw..,rd. .. ~1~~~~,I:~a~~t~:~e~o~f ~~~I~~~~'
for her palntl ng ,entit!ed researc;h.
"Drape~,c~pe I" In Nebraska ".
Wesleyan University's 10·state lurled Zlya Sever, ~n'ierlm assistant pro·
show "Heritage." .,-he ipalntlng fessor of art, was the recipient of the
becomes part of the univerSity's per- Unlverlsltyof South Dakota Founda
manent, collection. tlon 'Award at a recent ,Wilber

Sfllwell Exhibition. The award was
_.f~r his draWing entitled ~'Artom~"

HAPPY HOMEMAKER house ,campaign ,chalr-.person. She Christian Church
Nine members of the Wakeflelc;t will call on friends and neighbors In (David Rusk, Pastor)

Happy Homemakers -extenslon.flub the community to generate Thursd'ay, April 16: King'S
met April 7 with D,orothy Hale. The awareness about' arthrltl,s and seek Daughters, 2:30p.m.
meeting opened'wlth ,the reading In Support for, the serVices and pro- Friday, April 17: Good Friday ser- St. Paul's lutheran Church
unison of the Nebraska Home Exten- grams of the Arthritis Foundation In vice, Evangelical Covenant Church, (Steven L. Kramer, Pastor)
slon Club Creed. The club members the month of April. 7~30 p.m. Thursday, April 16:' Services with
wa,lked 43 3/4 miles. last month. Arthritis '.Is the nation's numbef' Sunday, April 19: Sunrise service, Holy Communion, 7:30 p.m.; ques·
Shlrtey Woodward and Lois Berns one chronic disease. On-going Salem Lutheran Church. 6:30 a.m.i tions of conflrmands afterwards;
were guests and they also became reseclrch and education a~e Impor- Bible school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, voters, ap.m.
members. Roil Call was "An April tant In the struggle to find a cause 10:30 a.m. Sunday, April 19: Sunrise service
Fool's Tr1ck You Pulled. On.So- :and a cure'for this number-one crlp· Tuesday, ~pril 21: Ladles' Bible at Immanuel, 6:30 a.m.; followed by
meane." Thank You's were read pier. . study, church, 9:30 a.m. AAL breakfast; worship with contlr-
from LeRoy and Betty Lunz, Helen Wednesday, April 22: Wakefield mation, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10 Presbyterian Church
Domsch and. Dorothy Hannamman. ' One In eve"y seven Individuals has area·Blble study, 7 p.m.; Wayriearea a.m. (Richard Kargard, Pastor)

The'presldent reminded members ~:~~~~t~~~c?~;,~~I~v:rs~~~~~families bible 'study, 8 p.m. ' tl:~~~~~~ro p~~~i1 22: Canfirma· F~~~d:Y~e~r~~,17~;~~~~~rvc~~
of the Dixon Cultural Arts Contest to The Arthritis Foundation, Evangelical Covenant Church nant Church, 7:30 p.m.
be held at the Northeast Station on Nebraska Chapter, serves people (E. Neil Peterson, Paslor) St. John's Lutheran Church Sunday, April 19: Community
Monday, April 20 and and Cedar with artl(ltls. It provides patient ser· Thursday, April 16: Communion, (Bruce L. Schut, Pastor> Sunrise Easter service, Salem
County Salad Luncheon to be held vice, community education and pro· 1:30 p'.m.; choir, 8:30 p.m.' Thursday, April 16: War. Luthern Church, 6:30 a.m.; Sunday
Thursday, April 23 at 12:30 p.m.il"lft grams and sl,lpports research. Friday, April 17: Good Friday ser· ship/eucharist, 8 p.m. school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.
~he Hartln~ltont Clty aUtdltorl~mt All ofthe foundation's services are vI~e,~oven:nt.f~~rc~7:t30 p.m.. ' Friday, April 17: Worship 8 p.m. to~~:::~:~ :~~i1E2;:e~:~s~~%~~
D~~tnhey~aa~e.ng. 0 go are 0 con BC available free to-Nebraska residents. ser~lc:Y'sal:~ L~the~~~r ~~~~~~; Sunday, April 19: Sunrise service, at Columbus. They will be leaving at

They judged .the Safety Belt hFor'ans~ers ~o qiJe:~~bn: about a~i 6:30 a.m.;, choir 9:00 a.m.; Sunday, ~\~~~·~d:~s:~~o~~~~~~s~.~~;~.(_ 7 a.m. from Wakefield.

.Poster~ __ ,I'Tl.~_de ._bX "the, third gra~ .Jo~~~~~~~~;;:2~~.n._~_:~~~01,~_~.~_~~m,; w~~~20~~_b~~__~.I_~-!:.!~_~~m.; .worshlp, 10:30 'SCJ'fooLCACENDAR Attends semolnar
stuaeriis from the WakeHerd-Com- Monday, April 20: Centennial com· a'~~eSday, April, 21: Senior citizen Thursday, April 16: Croffon tracK
munlty School._.F:JrsLp.lac:e, .w1,OfJer,._ . GET-.S __L,~M_~,~W~RD_ _ ", mUtee.; 10 ~.m,~ Invitational at Crofton.
~:de t:~r~:"n~~h~~~:;:_$2~~~i~~ Michele Meyer has been-awarded-a·---------:--TLies(lay,::-Aprlr2T:-Yc)'Un-g'iN·omen's ~~~WShIP' ",noon: "'cros5ways:"---7':30 -- F'rid-aY~Mo-nc(ay'~---Apr'f "Yi~20:' ~~~b'.~,,~g~f~,j,l::t~J },~:" "'.

I I T Ni $1 d $U)()O sch~larshlp. ",fr:~m the Olive Bible study, 1:30 p.m.; covenant·· Wedrie'sday~'- April''''21: Weekday Easter vacation. ' M().I.:L,JJ:,'~ "~,;j'~'REV~"-,-o.f- .'
pace w nner was orry xon- an Alstrope Lamb' func!"hjj':, use during senior citizens, 2:00 p.m.; quarterly p p Tuesday, April 21:,. Elementary Wakefield"was Wayne CounlV'
fourth place winner was Laura the 1987 summer sessron. Michele Is a meeting of the church, 7:30 p.m. classes~ 3:45 p.m.;. raise· rayer, assembly, 2:30 p.m.; Homertrack In· F B' ,
Erlckson·$.SO. A pend I was also junior nursing student at the Unlver· Wednesday, April 22: Junior choir, 7:30 p..; evening LWML, 8 p.m. vltatlonal at Homer. 4 p.m. arm ureau. s represen-
~/~:~te~Ine:h~hcoS~~eds~~t that par- sltyof Nebraska on the Lincoln cam· 3:45 p.m.; senior' choir, 8 p.m. tatives to the Nebraska Farm

pus. WedneSday·Thursday, April 22·23: Salem Lutheran Church Kathy VanderVeen and Lynda Bureau Youth Citiz~nship
Dorothy Hale gave the lesson The-'schotarshlp was' set 'up from 'Midwest'conference mlntterim. (Joe Marek, Pastor) Turney had a surprise birthday Seminar, conducted March

"C~h~~rg :~~~ ~e~r~~F:I~t~:"Tues. ~~~ab~i~~:d~::~Is;~~:ef~~~H~:~ Immanuel Lutheran Church (Betty Lou Hadley, intern) brunch for Roberta Puis Saturday 22-24, which had head-
day, May S"'at 1:30 p.m. with Betty School graduates who select a (Steven L. Kramer, Pastor) p.~urSday,April 16: Eucharist, 7:30 m~r~~;n,~~'~:r:ur~:"y:o~~iSlnger, quarters at the Youth Leader-
Lunz. medJ,cal career and study at the Thl-!'sday.. April 16: Ladles Aid, 2 Friday, April 17: Good Friday ser· Karen Wirth, Marie VanderVeen, ship Development Center in

University of Nebraska. - p.m." vice at Salem, 3 p.m.i Community Logene Bach, Maryln Leonard, Aurora. She is the daughter of
ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION Michele will .be able to use the Friday, April 17: Service with Ho· Good Friday at Evangelical Cove- Becky Lenard, Arby and Amy, Erma Mr. and Mrs. Art Greve. of

- ·---.-I.he----Ar.1.h.r.!!!L Foundat~_~~~y fO~ her tuitIon and other Iy Communion 7'30 p m nant Church 7·30 p m Barker Karen Vtctor and Jennifer
Nebraska Chapter has announced educaflOi1al---"elated-expenses-for-the. -------5a-tUrd&y,-A~F;j-18-I~nFma-ti-on_;__sa-TU'r~A'P~fn8:Vlgtl()f-ecm-~f)oroth~~WakefieJd. The citizenship
that'Mrs. Lloyd Christensen will ser· summer sessions which she will be 10·11 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Melissa and Kelly"Turney and Shan~ s~S"O-tofned-~-
vice as the city of Wakefield house·to- attending. Sunday, April 19: Sunrise service Sunday. April 19: Sunrise service at non Bach. other high school students at-

.-~-~,~--,-, tending the. Farm Bureau

Variety ofhonors provided - r~~=a~~~:e:i~~~;S~~~:;---

W.SC facufty accornpi ishments Iisted ~2~l~~~~:~~~:::::;!:'
ject of Nebraska Farm

ference/ConventIon held In LinCOln· Bureau Women. Count.y
In March, Sedrlks presente<;t a paper Farm BureaU women's com..
entitled "Directing LaRonde In Col· mltlees are respOnsible for
lege: or, Solving the Problem of the selecting. qualified high

~~~e~~~~~s~~~I~,~o;L~~I~~~: school students to par-
novat!ve DIrectors." ticipafe.

i_~.



Every government oflld..1or
bo....d tIt..t ""ndles public
moneys, should publish ..t
resut.., interVAls ,.an A,c.OUn~

tlng of h showlOS where and
how, _ dollM Is ",em. We
bold tbIs to be .. _men
t..1 principle to demo.:r..t1c
governnaent.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Orin Graff, supply- pastor)
Thursday, April 16-Maundy

Thursday Communion 5er,ViC~~:J'J
p.m. ,,-~oo: I

Frldoy, AprIlU':"Go(xfFrlday ser, ,
vices at the Baptist Church spon
sored by the Wayne Ministerial
Association. noon.

SumMy, AprU 19-Earl Easter ser·
vice, 6:30 a.'m., followed by
breakfast; Easter Worship, 9:45,a.m.

Wednesday, April 22-U...pW
members will attend the sptlng
meeting of' Homestead' pres,by-terlal
at Columbus Federated Church, 9 to
3:30.

HanCE
Estate 01 Marie MIIIlken. Dece.ued
Notlce Is hereby given that ,he Per~nal

Representative has flied II III'1llI acccxml and
report of hlsadmlnlsfTatlon. II f«mal clo1mg pe11'
'Ion for Cl)mplete settlement for fOl"ffial probate of
will of said ciKeesed. for determination of heir·
ship; end II petfllon for determll'lllllon of 11'1
nerlfllncetex: which MIIll been set for t;ellf'11'Ig In
tho Wayne Coumy, Nebr.nka Court Of! fAlsy 1.
19f1.lilt 11:00 dclocke.m.

Is) Purl~A. Benl~mln
ClerkM.a9ls1rdlll

ST. PAUL'SI.UTHEIlA,.
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)

Ttiur'sjlaY,A<:,.'l~I~N'.omfdrde .
at· Allee L,nnarf's: Ruth Fleer,:has

',esson, 2 p.nl.rMaundy Thursday HOo..
lyCommunlt>n,7:3Op.m: '

Friday, April 17-Good Friday
Tennebrae servlot, 7:30 p.m.

SolurdloY, April 18:-Watch Nlghl
service. 11:30 p.m. ,
~nday, April, 19- Easter Sunrise

service, 6 p.m.: Fellowship
Breakfast, 1:30 p.m.: Easter story on
video cassette to church lounge, '9
a.m.; the Easter, F611val service,
1~:30 p.m.;_ 12 t'lOOf1' t:i'oly ..ComI11U·
nlon;

Monday;Aprll20-.Cub Scouls Den
1,3,:30 p.m.: "Boy Scou1s, 7 p.m.
Tu.~day, April 21-Wayne

Mlnlsterlal at St. Paul's. 9:30 a.'m.;
Cub Scouts_,Den ,3,. 7 p~m.; Chr-istlan
educallon meellng, 7:30 p.m. '

\ Wednesday, ~pril 22- Good N,ews
Gang, 6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir. 7:30
p.m.; LCW ge~eral meeting, 'Or.
Robert Turnquist from Be1hphage
MIssIon, speaker, 1:30 p.m.

LAUREL·CONCORD
KINDERGARTEN ROUND·UP

Laurel-Concord P't.rltlk Schook will be holding cI morning and aft.r.
ROO" kln6e.... rt.. round-vp tetiIIon on , .......,•.Aprll 2_. unSluog.
d•••lopment, vision an4 'heorfna~'"will 1M adminllt.,.d ~t that
time. lound--up I. for chl"en who wlilk entwine kindergarten In the
fall of 1917. All chll4ren ... terlngachoolot thl.tlmemust be fl..yea,.
old by Oct..... 15. 198'7.

Th. children mus-t .... fully lmmunlxed INtfor.....y begin khOOl In
A"Iult of 1985. r .. ach-ooI ondkl~..n .-ChtIr wilt ha,"
on: ora.ntcrtlon _talon, w ,...ent. the dcay of round-up. Pontn"
thoukl brine' the blrth'aN1tfkote f1H' their child., A copy will be mode
.h.I.....,. • ' .'

.f 'you a,.. pI-.snl"'l to seIlIII your child to kl ..........r .... tMI faU.
p.... return thl, "...blN'1on fonn II, "Jelay, Aprtl 17. to Lynette
JOllln, khooI Nu..... Lourfi.Canc:onl'Pvbllc School. Laurel. He. 61745.
An ••DChC.....u4. .UI theft'" retvmed to let ,OU know when to bring
yourc:hlld.

If :th.,.. 11 a tI.... OCt 'ri'tIeyw~~ ON not ob" to attend, pllNI:M
moJc:. a nototlon on .... ' ....e:ratlon form.

r---------------------'CHILD'S NAME I
'llll'Hl>"tl:Mon1h ---Doy - ._r I

I ·"......1N..... .~.·I
I MIlIUNG~ . • -,- I

~~--------------------~
. ,

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Donald Cleary, pastor)
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

--:-jeitovAwswi-rNESSES
"" KlI!lldemltlli

616 Grolnland Rd. ,
Friday: Cong"regatlonal book'

study,; 7'30 p.m.,
Sunday~ Bible educational talk~

9:30 a:m.; WatchtoWer study, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocrallc school, 7:30

p.m.; Service meetJng~ 8:20.
For more Information call 315-2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday, April 16-'-Men's sludy

group.' 6:30 a.m.; Holy Thursday
Communion services, 6:30-p.m. and 8
p.m.

Friday, April 17-Good Friday
Tenne~raeservice, 7:30 p.m.

Solurd.y, April II-Grade 9 Con·
flrmatlon class, 9 to· nom; Easter'
Ev.e Vigil. 11 p.m.

Sunday, April "-SUnrise service,
6:30 a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7:45
a.m.;' ,Suliday School;, 9:.45 a.m.;
Festival worship, 11 8.m.

Tuesday, April 21-Ladl.. sludy
group, 6:45 a.m.; Centennial c,om'
millee, 4:30 p.m.; YW Group, 7:30
p.m. .

Wednesday, Aprll22-Sewlng,I:30
p.m.; Grades 7 and 8 Confirmation
class. 6 p.m.; Sunday School
te~9:l~r!!!,.ml!etlng,7:30 p.m..; or~lp

music committee. 8 p.m.

(Pub•• April 16)

LEGALHOTICE
TO WHOM tT #MY CONCERN~ 10 thoMatltf'

of,the ~11c.lon 01 Kathleen Ann Dldlet'", To
CIMi~ Her Name. , ~

Noffce 11 hereby given that on March 1'. 19&7,
K.thIMn Ann DkII. flIlId • petition In tMWay....
CoUnty District Court. eo. No. 1\25. the obled
and"p'Jyer oA .,tld'! II .. thit chllnge of Pll~
floner' wne from K.lithl~ AM Ohler tq
Kathl Am Nickol,... Itwt~. he.... lng will be
held before the District Judije of said court "tit
11:00 -o'dock a.'IIt•• IMy 6,_ 1987. or 1IIS 10M
thereatter as win be converi....

KATHL£ENAHN DIDIER, ~"OI:I'r
(PIbI.AprU 2.'.16, 23,30)

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
In acCQrdanc:e with Sedlotl$ 84-1.403 through

&4-1-4\.4. Nebrnka Rev. Stilt., the Lower Elkhol"n
He-Iur-al Re$ourC" -Ol$frld will hold 4 publiC
m..J.IlII.cnTtW--••y.AprJI2J.191J7I1t7,:30p.m••
the WayM Siale College Slude-nt Center,'..>o;
Nebr-.a Room,. WwyM. Net!rGSka. An agenda of
1M lIemstobec.onsl~edat such tlmaand Place
I~ k'ept contllY.l8lllY '~currenl end lI\1aUable for
public IMpedlon durIng .normal business hours. at
the Low~ Elkran NRD. South Hlghway81, Hol-·
folk. Hebrotkll. '

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Switter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening. worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer "meeting, BI
ble s!udy, CYC and youlh meellng,
7:30p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel', p,astor)
(James Pennl:ngfon
(associate pa'stor)

Thursday, April '16-Maundy
Thursday service with Holy Cor:nmu
nI00.7:30'p.m.

Friday, Aprll,7...,-Good Friday
worship, 7:,30 p.m.

Sat.urday, Apr:il 18-Blble.
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

Sunday, April 19-5unrlse worship,
6:30 a.m.; Easter bF'eakfastI'7: 15
a,m.; Lutheran Hour, KTCH. 7:30
p.m.;' Easter egg hunt. 8:15 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9
a.m.; Worshslp. 10 a.m.

Monday, April 20-Voters
assembly, 8 p.m.; Gamma Delta, 10
p.m.

Tue.sday, April 21-Wayne
Mh,lsferlal Association. 9:X» a.m.;
Gamma Delta Bible study. and
fellowship, 9 p.m.

Wednesday, April 22..,...Men:s Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Junior Choir, 7
p.m.; Midweek School and Confirma
tion, 7:30 p.m.; Senior Choir, 8 p.m.;
Gamma Delta devotions; 10 p.m.

As the season crangeS
and all lite Is reb<?m, we

offerour tl,oughis ofjoy

and peace at "Easter.

Rejoice at

Easter!

FIR51T"'N lTV . , 'FIRST 8APriSTCHURCH IMMANUELLUTHERAN'~ ~YANGELIl:ALFREE
LUT,.H~>RA,A"ONn,.Ca.H..'".,U. ~,CH ~(GOrdoQ,Gi'."IMlrv; ...stor) r- CHURCH .' " ~"URCH";,,

~ndaY"Sunday.chool,9:30a.m.; ,.., Mb......,Synod l",I"-l\f~a... !
~ ---MtssouriSynod': coffettand fellowship, 10:30 to'"lO:-4Si (Steven-Kramer, pitta") (UtrryOstlirc.mp~paStor)
tRlcky,Bertels,pas,or), worship, 10:45. Thursday, April ,16-Ladlos Ald,2.. ~nday:Sundlly_;9:<15 a;'m.;

Th,orsdaY,.April 16 ..,. Maundy Wednesday: MldW~ksen;lce, 7.:30 p.m." .".', '," ',worshlP,'.U;c-P~."Y"",.JnOe.lIng" a, lid, "..,
Thursday worship wllh HOlY Commu' p.m. "FddloY,·""'II .17;;';;1ierVlcil'wllti evening servlco,7 p.m.
nlon,7:30 p.m. '. '. : ' . ., "Holy Communion, 7:30 p.m. Wedriesday' AWANA clubs; lor

, , ... " '---Se~~i~3~~~::ea~~s:'K~~,~~jt~"O~.~~.J;I!!.ST_UNiTE~~·_._.__lO;s:.{~~~~I-Conflrmallon,_ :~'~Jt=.J"·Ilt~~h~~~~~._..,.'.'__.
+·c--_:·~~~.~;;~~:if~~~~~{;.¢;~~~!!;_t~--c~"- "f7:30a.m,... '~'~'".' METHO.DISTCHURCH 'SU.diiY~'Aprlll9=SlllimeWvICll"";;';;;..,.~ -----,,-..-~~"

-:C-..,,-,.-,~~, Ap~il 21 Bibte Class (KeitbW Johnson,Dlstor) at Immanuel, 6:30, foUoWed bY AAL,' ,~,.. " '.,;
"":A~~=:::~::;:>--..IA 7:30p·m· lbursd.y, April ·.16-M.undy broakfesl, Suridiy SifiilOl,9:30a.m., R'. ANSEUkS .
. :.'~~Sday servlco and··supper, 6:30' worship, 10:30 a.m. EPIS:=:~I~~~RCH

-" SUndaW'Aprll19=Sunrlseservlco., INDEPEMDENTFAlTlt ~J.mesM. Bameff, pflfOrl ~
7a.m., lollowed by breakfasl; Easter ilAf'T1STCHURCH. ~iIiIioy: Servlcos, 9 a.m., excepl
servJce. 9:30 a.m.;; Coffee and .1 E. Fourtb ,St'. . secondSundayofeachmonthat~.;30
FeUowshlp, 10:3d a.m.';"· Sunday (Ber'l'lllrd Maxson,pastor) a.m.
School,10:4Sa.m. 'Sunday: Sunday schooi, 10 •.m.;

TJI6Sday, April'21.....;Men's prayer worship, 11; evening worship. 7:30
breakfast. 6:30 a.m. p.m.

Wednesday, April" 22-Mornlng Wednesday: Bible sludy, 7:30 p.m.
Glories, 9:30 a.m.; NaCXT'lI;, 2 p.m.; For' free bus transportation call

---Theophllus,tdlurcl1loungel, 2 p.m., . 375,30413 or 37S·2358;"~" ., .. ,'
iunlor: and yout~ chol,:" 4 p.I1l~;__ CO_r:!,:
ftrmatlon, 7 .p.m..;, ,~lsters-:Of Pa·-
flence, Sp.rn.; Gospel ~~~rs, 8.p.m~_



-/. .

The Golden Years
by Gil Haase

-Socrates.
So little Is known about
Alzheimer's disease that pbyBi~

cians rely princIpally' on

k~C::~~~~~1~:~O:!e::s~~=
at the Albert Einstein ColI.g. 01
Medicine recently discovered a
protein which seems to be un~ae

-:~il\,"~Jti~;':i~~:PTh"ti'i,~f~lt:l·
the bope that a chemlcal_:f.,
the dis...., may be avanab" In
tbe near fufure. ft·esearchers
don't knnw yet wb.th~·lh. p""
tein is a result or -callSe 01 ,the
dl..,...or only a coincidence, but
lnrlhe'.lesllng Ihould give" e1ue.
That's hopeful DewS for, the more'
than 2 mlJlIoft Amerleana ....,."
lng . from Aldlelmer'B~ an.' :,s.
c....bl. _~llInowbieh.ca~
vIctims, to I... their memorlet
'a.~.,~m~lfUD~: i·'
Remember' When? lt49 ,~,' i,~

Am.'I.... 11-50 SUperfol'h"i!O'
bom...... th" '''Lutky Ludyn:'
Ianc\~ at Fort W~rth; T.x..,
after comple!lng the finf ~; ., '

..~~~,~~,~.tOUnf the ~~~.,: :

ELEMENTARY SECRETARY
wants employment June 1 thru mid·
August, Call 396-3190 after 4p.m. A9t3

WILL BABYSIT In your home In the
summer. or anytime..References.
Have own transportation.' Call
375-2002. A1611Homes

TRAILER FOR RENT. Partially lur
nished, close to campus, Call after 5
p.m., 375-3284. TF

SCENIC COUNTRY LIVING. Wayne
County. 16 acres. House, out
buildings, Needs handyman TLC.
Exceiler1t potential for crops, im
prov,ements. $17,500. Call Omaha
owner:,339--8704. A9t3

INTERNATIONAL METAL building
manufacturer selecting
builder/dealer in ~me open areas.
High potential profit in our growth In·
dustry.·303-759-3200! Ext. 2403.

SPRING LIQUIDATION .ale. Huge
savings on oV.erstocked buildings,
2-25' x40'.. z:.42' x-50', 1·50'x.90',
3-55'x130'. Excellent shops, grain and
machinery storage. Immediate .or
fail '1987 delivery. Call toll free
1·800-362·3145, Ext. 168.

1~,r~W~~t~c1i~1
\. . .

'"I.....----------.., \VANTl;Q,· I-fouseeleanlng/p.lntlng,,',", ",' ',," . :1 and such lobs! Also special care

L.··.a.rad '.0.• rSale ~:~~~:~~It~~r~:~~:nneJ~~n~~r~~:
1,....._ .... 1 Box 49. Dixon, Neb. 68732. M1919

NEW
ALL STEEL
BUILDINGS
40x50 to 50x180.
Grain kit for crop
storage, in stock.

Can deliver for as low
as $2.25 sq. ft.

Call Dale 748-3388

Happy
Easter'

Another
Smile

Broughf To
You By:

The
Easter

Bunny

FOR SALE - Alfalfa seed, Alex Liska
375--1751. A13T3

FOR SALE: Suzuki electric
keyboard, like new, 36-ln. long, full
size .keys, with -stand. Call Les,
385-3183. A16

FOR SALE: Gas golf cart. Call after
5,p.m., 375·5152, A6tf

FOR SALE: '72 Pontiac LeMans, 350,
V'8, 88,000 miles, 2 door, air. stereo,
$1000.00.375' 1951 after 7 p.m, A9tJ

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnlohed
apartment available May 1st. Two 2
bedroom apartments available May
15th. Phone375·2842. Am

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house at ,1021
Pearl Street. $175,00 mon: plus
$100,00 deposit. Married couples on·
ly.375-4903. TF

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
available May 1st. Air conditioned.
Utllltlespald',375--1343. A16tf

I&...A_u_t_·o_m_o_b_'_'le_..~..,.:..;.._11 Mobile

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

: Large 2 bed~oom . i

apartment for rent
Sto~e & refrigerator

furnished.

375·3098

'Classifi·eHs

NEW CREDIT CARDI No onerefu$
'eta Visa/Me st.ercal"d. 'Ca II
1-6)9'565'1~22 exl. C2464NE 24
hr>. ,.,_16

i6

THE FAMILY OF Ben Hollman
would like to thank relatives, friends
and neIghbors for cards', flowers,
memorials and food and the many
acts of kindness shown us at the time
of. his death. A special fhank"' you to
Pastor Steve Kramer for his visits
and prayers, to the ladies of 1m'
manuel Church for servl.!lg the lunch.
Thank you also to the Wayne Care
Centre staff for their care and
assistance. Minnie Hollman; Mr. and
Mrs, Vernon Hollman and family;
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Backstrom and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Plahn and
family. A16

WORDS CANNOT express the deep
love and gratitude we have for those
showing love and compassion for
husband, our dad and grandpa,
F lorenz Niemann, while he was In the
hospital and after his death. -To
Pastor John Fale for his prayers and
the many hours he spent with us; Dr.
Robert Benthack, Gary West, Dr.
Ben Marlen, the superb nursing staff
at Providence Medical Center, SIster
Gertrude and Ann Witkowski, the
friends and relatives who were

f~;ay~:~~e~~~sw~te:~~p~t~~:
f1(;jwers. ,memorials, visits and
telephone calls received; fhe women
of St. Paul's congregation who serv
ed the noon luncheon after the
funeral, the organist, the soloist, lhe
pallbearers and Steve ,and Donna
Schuma,cher. Our loss Is, lessened by
your love and caring. God's blessings
to you. Paula Niemann, Verdelle and
Ray Reeg, l..:eon and An" Niemann,
Jana and Mark Steidinger, Paul'and
Jeffrey Nle:mann. A16

ItatdS()'#an~~II'f()tSa·~ii
OUR 40th wedding anniversary was a
day -made a bit brighter by our
friends and relatives remembering
us with cards, gifts and flowers.
Special .thanks to Herb and Joyce
Niemann for the anniversary cake.
Though we did not have -the
'celebrating" spirit our anniversary
day was eilrlched by your love and
caJ;Ing. Ray andVerdelle.Reeg, A16

I's,ecla. Notice,;
CUSTOM-GRASS seeding on CRp·
acres. Phone 585-4500. Merlin
Makhow. 'A16t6,

THANK YOU to our many relatives,
family and friends who attended our
60th anniversary and for the many
cards we -received. Yo'ur presence

'was most appreciated and enjoyed.
Clarence and..Helen Pearson. A 16

THANKS TO' ~veryone for car~,
gifts and visits that honored me for
my 90th birthday., '1· certainly ap
preciate all my relatives' and friends,
may God bless you all, Mrs. Eulaliia
Pearson. A16

.A BIG "THANK YOU"; to all who
sent El.sie Tarnow cards, and ~ifts

and to those who attended her bir1h·
day party. You made'h~ day very
special. A 16

~!!~~!!~~=~~:==;:~;~=~:~~::~B~A~s~.EMENT WEn; Call' thll. har<l' 1000 SUNBEDS.Sunal-WollI. save
, i" . " " w~rking people at B-Ory·~y~te'mstor 50%. Catl for free color catalog'" and
~. $UNNYHILL 'VJLLA APA'RTMENTS the guaran,teed, per~an~nt ,sOltitlon~ wholesale ·prlces. Commerdal '.and.. 6"..~,i... ' . Fr~ .."mat... l-ocallyowned, Na- r..ldentlal unlls. ·Ml.C or Visa ac'900 SunnyYle":W \~~on~'4;':~OgnIZed since \958., cepled, call1-800·228-6.292.
Wayne, NE ,, II b A. WONDERFULlamlly experience.
15 NEW ,t,partmentl wi . e IBM,TYI'EWRITERS,._We reril. sell Auslrallan. European, Scandinavian
ayallable for occupancy about end service new IBM.lyp.wrllE..s. All hlgh$Chool."xchange~ludent.aJ'rlv-
May 1.1987. EQUAL HQUSING Make. Ollice EqiJlpmenlCo.. 2558 InglnAuguSl.Become.a ho.11a lTl"Y

Farnam, Omaha, .NE 4O~7341~2413. for,.Americna' ,Inter~ultural Student

:~:::;':~~~~~::;Z::.':;~~~':e~. ofPORTUNITY ! FRE.E .STAT.E parkpermll, hunl or E~ehange, Call 1-800-227-3800.
Rental Is on ability to pay._ II.hpermll or eye·level brake IIghl. IMMEDIATE OPENINGSI : Con·

C?~e"bech:oom unlt.~ ,Appliances furnished. Carpeted. :~~~h:~~ ~ln~~~~~:kal?S~ahl~~~"" ~~~dc::~;,: ~:~lha~~::.-es~~:~rl~I;:~:
~undry fac:lIltie•. on..•I'.~._En8'r9y.e,"fc'~I1.!. NEBRASKAland Glass', ,toll free electron'lcs, airlines. Some entry

1~'800·742:7420; ,. - levet;·_·· {'Up·':-fo·-S6/000/month}.
Appllcatlonl for rental"and 'for more Information contact TransContinental Job Search,

. i Orval' K. Brandl.ett.r ~~~~~hR~ri~s.~~e~~:.~~rl~O:' 303-452-2258,308·382·3700 !ee.
~hone 375.30~O or w.rEte Box 205. Wayne.·NE 68787' ,2-hr.'semlnar. Free $9 handbook ear- JOIN A GROWI.NG company. We.~

Iy entrants. Second Annual Regional need drivers for our dry van dlylslon.
Inventors Fair, May 8~9·10. Detall.s, Requirements: 25 yrs. of age, ,2 yrs.·
SCEIDe, 1210 Golden· Gate,' experience. Earn,up to 25 cen,1s per
Papillion, NE 68046, .402·593-2331. mile plus fuel bonus. Seward ,Motor

Frelghl; «12·643-4503.
BULL LEASE Aucllon ~ April 28,
t,OOp.m;. Alklnson. NE. Bulls lor WANTED... PROFESSIONAL OTR
!ale 'or lease '- 225 performance drivers. 24 years'or older, clean dr-Iv·
tested Amerlfax, Angus. Charolals, Ing record. Good salary, Incentive
Gelbvleh, Slmmental, SouthDevon, programs;'""-Moore's'''Transfer me.;
Tarentalse. Dewey Schaffer, Norfo1k,- ,'NF '-·6870L' fn "'s:t~fe-

402-336·25\16. 8oo-672-8362.·A16.

FOR.SALE: JD 4640, Jloo hr•.• 3HYD LONG DI.STANCE Irucklng ..:.. nor-
power shift 18.-4-4,42'5 with steel thAmerlcan Van l1n~ needs
dua'ls, JO Mechanic owned. owners/ope'rators! If you need trafn·
402-694-5727, Aurora, NE, or lng, we, will ,train you. X0L!,wlli
402-791-5771: operate your own fractor. If y,ouooo't

have' one, northAmerlcan Offers a
HALF PRICE I Save 5O%! Best, tractor purchase program that can
large flashing arrow sign' $339! get'you started for an, Initlallnv~t·
Lighted, non-arrow $329! Unlighted ment of $1,500. If you are 21 or over
$269': Free. letters! See locally_ Call and think you may qualify, we'd like
today! FactorY direct: 1-/WO-423-0163, to send you a' complete. Info~tion
anytime. A16 package.J;atl4llY week ~ay'!jo(l free.

1-800-348·2191, aok for Depl 286.

EXPERIENCED PRINTER needed
to run one man commercial printing
shop In Black Hills 'weekly
newspaper operation. Hoi Springs
Star, Box 111, Hot Springs, S.D.,
5n47.605-745-4170. A16

HELP WANTED: . ~;rt-Ilme help In
hog conflnenienl. Call375-3452.A9t3

CONTRACTORS WANTED for home
weatherization. Approx. 2.:10 hom'es In
the following counties, Antelope,
Burt. Cedar, Cumlng, Dakota, Dixon,
Dodge" Knox, Madison, Pierce, Stan'
ton, Thurston, Wayne, and
Washington. Must furnish materials,
labor, and equipment for Insulating.
roof repair, primary window and
door repair/replacement, storm win
dows' and' aH,-·types 'of'-'lntlltratlon
work. Sealed bids must be received
at the G01denrod Hills CAC office,
1101 Ave. E. 'Wisner, by 1:00 p.m.
April 28, 1987, at which time bids will
be opened publicly in the Goldenrod
Hills Central office. Bid information
and specifications are available at
this office. For more Information call
- 402·529·3513 Weatherization Direc
tor. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

NEEDED: Umpires for, the Women's
SoHbali League. Also, any wom~

wanting to plaY~'$Oftbatl:Call 'Dawn,
375,:4262 atter 5p. m. . A'16t3

HELP WANTED~ Opening In sales'
and ad.... ertislng department. Limited

. tra.... el In your own area. MuM be self
.Il'lotivat~ like, to meet people and
have dependable transportation. Cal!
1·800'662-2972. A913

HELP WANTED

~~WAyn'e Her.tld
Tb~.y~'~~rll.:1 ~~ 19~!

PRODUCTION WORKERS NEEDED

Big Red Farms - Wakefield, NE. is currently needing
part·time and full-time-help. No experience necessary.·

If interested, please contact the Personnel Dept. at
Milton G. Waldbaum'Co., Wakefield, NE. 287-221l.

E.O.E.

LIFE, ACCIDENT & HE4LTH AGENTS -
American Republic Insurance Company Is now offer.
lng its outstBiiillng line of Universal Life - Life Sav
ings'" • Major Medical and Medicare Supplement pro·
ducts to the Personal Producing General Agent.

1. Top Comml..lon.
2. A + Bea"s Rating
3. Vosted Renewal. ~
4. And much, much more

Call: 1.000.255.2255, Ext. 4277 or contact

William ZlhS
620 N. 48th, Suite 200, Lincoln, HE 68504

402·467·1790
Call Between 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.

NEED
IMMEDIATELYI

Paper Carrier
Nee.ped In The

BresslclrPilrl<Area
Contact Jackie
At 375-2600

TIMPTE, INC. has immediate need for production workers for our
ne';" trailer manufacturing facility at Wayne, NE. Applications may
be picked up at 'fimpte, Wayne, or at the Nebraska Job Service Of
fice, 119 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk. All new applicants will be
STAC l\?sted by Job Service. All production applications must be
returned to Norfolk Monday-Friday, 8,00 A.M. 10 5,00 P.M.

EOE-M/F

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL service
jobs $16,707 to $59,148/year, Now hir·
Ing. Call JOB LINE 1-518-459-3611,
Ext. 't5091 tor listing. 24 hr. A6T6

INTERNATIONALL Y, KNOWN
L1ngerl~, Co. needs deaiers, partV
plan and no deliveries. Also booking'
parties. E,xperlenc.ed, manager?
Have we got a deal for' you!! Write
Box 71;' Rosalle, NE 68055. A 16t3

PARENTS· SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS. We have an Immediate
opening for a local area sales
manager. $12,000-15,000 the first year
with a minimum of 30 nours per
week. if you are selected, you will be
taught t.o re.-;rult, tr?lin and motIvate
part and fulltlme sales people'. Fr.
In~e, ben~its----illc1u~gro~p life' and
he~lth ,'and profit sharing. SeJ1-d, In·
qulri~5 to: Division Manage'r, i12
HlghSlreel. Menno, SO 51ll45. A9t3

fOB

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

IBPls OfferlneEmployrnent To ThOle
. Who Want To Work

IBP. Inc_, the world·slor~e.1proc",••or of fre.h meals,
hos op."iings for Prpduclion Work"". 01 lis DokolO Ci

, ly,.·Nebroskoplohl. Jobs ore ovoiloble I.n bolh-Ihe
_,Slaught.er and, Pr~esslng. units.'.-.Exper,l,ence 1,5 not.. re~.
quited, Employmenl opplicotlonsc:m.-belngloken 01·

§~}J.d~~.~:~~:~;s:.~z~..ocai•.a.O.h..t.~.. ;.=:;~.~...L...
.~.. lobor Dispule In Progress '1••,,® EqiJol Opporlunily EmployerM/F ~ 1----------.

1lIIlIIII..1alI1IIIlIIIIIDII_.Ia-.ual.I.IA.1111UIUI1.uill;.illl~lm.I~.IIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIUIII.
The Milton .G.· Waldbaum· Company Is ac
cepting applications for feed truck
drivers at Big Red farms. .

.Good driving' record a must ond experlehce with PTo·1
equlpmeht helpful.
Pleose contact the PerlOhhel department at the Milton G. i
WaldboumCompony. Wakefield. HE. 28.7·2211. iI
An Equal Opportunity Employer. Ii

IUllllallllUlRIllDmmllllllallllUUlUIDllnUnmlDtIlUlllllllOIlllllIIlllIDllIlUlllllIDllIIHlI.DI

HELP WANTED: Noon and evening
waitresses and day shlrt, ,kitchen
'help. Apply In person after 5 p.m. at

HELP< W~NTED.: ·.DrIVerso training; Black Knight, JO.4 Main, Wayne,; HE:
Omahlliorwerner~. and. several 68787. Al~

'. trucking' compa'nles., Two ,or, sIx ' " ' ,
.ksd....., l:""n$l"',1 sell"'" line! k'np .wANti~:RN;f.3!~~iJti
exper,ses. 4~~·~31-3..l.!Q, .,,'" 9J . __ week. Apply at Wisner ManC)"or::"tall
,0102-39~-7773., ' ' A:/19 529,3286. . 021f


